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Russian

By NOLAND NORGAARD

ALLIED
ALGIERS, Nov. 13 (P) Winter
descendedon the Italian front In
earnest today with the American
Fifth army locked In grim, see-

saw fighting with the Germans on
the main road to Rome and the
British . Eighth army still moving
into 'position against enemy lines-

The Fifth army made what
headquartersdescribed as "furth-
er local advances against still re-

sistance andin difficult country'
occupying-th- e towns of Flllgnano
and Pozzlll, respectively four
miles north and two miles .north-ca-st

of Venafro.

mined, resistance have struck
out at severalpoints, and head-quarte-rs

disclosed for the first
time today Thai on Thursdaythe
Germanshad beaten theFifth
army .back and occupied high
grounds on Mount Camlno,

lost

The

wiped

Thev Dr,t,sI E.
Allied

gqvernmentofficer, escorts three Italian a Italy,
convent for refuge trio hiked almost miles
German-o'ccupic-d Aquila In ten days. The wanted
be within and crossed the battle front. (AP Wirephoto
from Radio).

Reviewing The

Joe Pickle

Howard
dlcatcd Us "honor roll" serv-

icemen last week. If there ever
was' a roll of honor, this Is it.
The thanks and prayers of ev-
eryone in the county goes out
to the men and women whose
namesare or should be on that
board. They and their mothers
arc the real heroesof this war.
God speed their safe return.

column is plenty proud'of
the record made by the team of
cadetsrepresentingtho Big Spring
Bombardier School In the eighth
and final meeting of tho

last week, Not only did
the JeairtJliakeJL two stralEht.but
one of Its members,John W.

Jr Philadelphia, came up
with tho record. Oth-
er points have madeclaims of be-J-

the largest," etc.. Perhaps
our school might modestly lay
claim to being homo of tho "best
bombardiers." Be as it
cadets going out from are
giving a real account of them-
selves Jn

It appears there eternally
a campaignof some sort, but if

. tho individuals and businessesof
Howard county will make another
honest effortThis week, we can
get another of these behind us.
The War Fund drive now

just final push to suc-
ceed. We need lots of individuals
who will match the spirit of city

who contributed $5
down the line. Some who

make twice as much have
off for $1.

(See TME Fg. 12, Col. 3)

north of tlio town of Mlgnano
strategically guarding the road
to Rome.
"The allies had taken the

heights Wednesday; After los-

ing them to the.Germansin Thurs-
day's counterattacks,they smash-
ed forward Friday arid not only
regainedthe ground but woti
new positions.

Eighth was engaged

one of which crossedthe Sangro
river and out a German

To the south they
repelled a, German,counterattack
in brisk fighting between Allied-hel-d

Caslagnida and' nazi-hcl-d

Atcssi, and succeeded in occupy-in- g

important high ground.
' T'he

week has demonstrated conclu-ivcl- y

,that the Germans still
cherish thehope of stavjng off
a real attack oh "Rome foF
months.
The terrain and theweather as

well as reinforcements ofseveral
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'" Leadersof Howard county'sNa-

tional War Fund drive Saturday
checked receipts, surveyed re-

sults from the drive, thus far, and
mapped plansto push over the top
on a $17,900 quota this week.

Pat Kenney, general chairman,
said late Saturcaythat cash in the
bank and turned over to headquar-
ters amounted to $12,740, or 70
per cent of the quqta,-- This rep

tile week.
The drive received stimula-

tion from partial reports from
the rural districts, and from the
first funds turned in from the
Big Spring Bombardier School
civilian workers, Through

R. R. McEwen, Capt.
Warren Edson, civilian person-
nel officer, had turned In $185,
which was a fraction of tho
amount collected thusfar at the
bomDardlcr scliool.
Reports from the rural commu-

nities stacked up like this; Gay
Hill $100,50, Morris $54, Vincent
$225, Forsan $10, Chalk $8.50,
Morgan $21, Rpss City $70,82,
Midway $5, Knott $80, Hartwells
$30;50, $138.25,Xorhax $114,
and Coahoma No reports
had been received" through Rural
Chairman Walker Bailey for Lee's
(west field), Center Point, Veal-moo- r,

.Moore, Caublc, Elbow, Fair-vie-

Richland, Sand Springs and
Green.Valley.

Although admitting that the bat-
tle lacked a lot being won yet,
Kenneywas hopeful that plans for
the week would result In realiza-
tion of the goal for the drive
which covers USO and 18 welfare
and relief agenciesfor seamen,re-

fugees, allies, war prisoners, etc,
"The railroad organization

has been set up and is In op-

eration," he said, "I believe we
will get a real boost from this
section of our community."
Workers are now contracting
the Latin-Americ- quarter of
the cl:y. Schoot authorities are
giving students in every school
an opportunity to participate

(See WAR FOND, Fg. 12, Col. 3)

Forces Half-Wa-y To Berlin
Winter DescendsOn The
Italian Fronts With Fpry
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)ast

divisions which the nazl command
moved into, the line during the
past week combined to give Gen-
erals Clark and Montgomery one
of the toughest. assignmentsany
Allied commandershave yet fac-

ed.
' Headquarters disclosed today
that Allied destroyersand RAF
planes joined In a bombard-
ment of .enemy1 positions along

river Tuesdaynight
and again at dawn ( Wednesday
in support of Fifth army opera-

tions.
The planes dropped flares and

bombed as the warships'shelled.
The. Allied, air command sent

planes to bomb the Germans in
thnBalkans again yesterday;
Mitchells hitting an oil refinery
at Berat and the nearby Kucbve
airfield In Albania and American
and British fighters straied a land-
ing ground atMostar, Yugoslavia.

Air operations over Italy were
Widespread.

Navy Perfects

Tactics For

Jap Invasion
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER

WASHINGTON; Tmninn"
The United States Navy has now
perfected one of the greatest
tactical reorganizationsin its his-

tory in order to bring massive
air power against Japan-
ese sea forces and
island positions in the Pacific.

It is completion of this reor-
ganization, as' well as the launch-
ing of 17 battle.-typ- e aircraft
carriers and hundreds of other
ships in the last two years,which
enabled Admiral Chester "Vf.

Nlmltz, Pacific Fleet chief, to say
this week with full confidence of
victory, that "our time has come
to attack."

A ranking naval leader told
this ronorter today that "just
about-all-our fic-

except tho submarines,have been
grouped around aircraft carriers
and the organization makes such
a formidable force that wnen l
saw it, and the fighting spirit of
the men in it, I almost felt sorry
for the Japs for the. first time In
my life."

The initial problem of this
massed force is two-fol- d:

To clear the Japanese, out of
key Island positions and, If

engage and destroy the enemy

fleet.. How soon the latter stroke
can be delivered dependsof course
on when the Japaneseare willing

Reorganization of the Pacific
fleet around aircraft carriers be-

gan tentatively before the enemv
attack on Pearl Harbor. At the
time the United States had saven
mrrlors nnd several Individual
carrjer'taskforces. The battleship.

remained tne DacKnonc oi mc
fleet, and the tactical conceptwas
that In any engagementIt would
deliver the knock-ou-t punch.

Tcmparary paralysis of the bat--

He line resulting from tn fear

and quickly forced the aircrau
carriers into the fighting role of
paramount Importance.

Now the whole concept of na-

val action has been reworked to

fit the strategic requirements of
Pacific fighting and the role of
shipbourno airplanes in sea war-

fare In that Island studded area.
For the time heing the aircraft

carrier has usurped the role of
capital ship both becauseof the
job to be done against enemy

Island air bases and the fact that
whereas the battleship can des-

troy a target 20 miles away the
carrier's planes can reach out
200 miles.

The baslt principle, however,
remains the same: that is, to use
striking power In massesagainst
major objectives rather than
fritter It away In driblets.

ChineseTroops
ForceJapRetreats

CHUNGKING, Nov. 13 UP)

Chinesetroops aided by American
'skv dragons" have forced the

Japaneseon the central Yangtze
front to retreat in several sectors,
the Chinese high command an-

nounced today.
The Japanesesuffered severe

casualtlesandmany towns were
recaptured, the communiqueadd
ed.

The Chinesehad air support in
this area from "sky dragons" of
the American 14th air force which
flew numerous sweeps along the
Yangtze, attacking supply-lade- n

boats,gun emplacementsand oth

bombing autom

$200.65,

striking

er Japaneseinstallations.

BeachheadOn

Bougainville

Is Extended
300 Jqps Reported
Left Dead After
Fights In Sector

SOUTHWEST P A. C I F I'C
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
Sunday, Nov. 14 (AP,) The
American beachhead at Em
press Augusta Bay on the
wcsbcentral coastr-o-f BouV
gainville in the northern
Solomonshas been extended
in all directions.

General MacArthur's head--.
quarters reportedtoday that
the Japanesehave left 300.
dead in fighting there.

The" beachhead;""where the" Ma- -
rincs landedon Nov. 1, Is on the
last big Solomons Island barring
the eastern approachesto Rabaul.

Th their advances, Marines and"
army troops have occupied Plva
village, capturedJapaneseartillery
and supplies.

Prior to the village s occupation
It had been 50 per cent wiped
out by dlvcbombing attacks.

Headquarters reportedtoday
the second roundtrlp flight of

jnorcthan 2,000jnIles;.,wlthIrL.
less than a week by Liberators
for a night attack on Soerabaja,
former Dutch naval base now
held by the Japaneseon Java.
Twenty-tw- o tons were dropped,
duplicating the earlier raid..
Allied planeskept up the cease--

less attacks on shipping in the
New Ireland-Ne- w Britain sector
from which the Japaneseon Bou-
gainville must draw their support.
A Liberator, in the latest blow,
scored a bomb hit which damaged
a 7,000-to- n' merchantman off
Kavieng, New Ireland.

. Units of the Japanesealrforce
attempted one of their Infrequent
forays against Darwln.-Australla

They lost two bombers and
causedminor damage in two night
raids.

"At 'tiafwln, "which .now has
been raided 64 times by enemy
planes,Spitfires interceptedthe
nine latest raiders.
Tho offensive action announced

at EmpressAugusta Bay occurred
"Wednesday.

In the extremely vital but less
spectacular air war on Japanese
supply barges,P-3- swept low in
tho Bogadjim sector of northeast-
ern New Guineaon the approaches
to Madang,'destroying six barges.
P-3- are being used more and
more on such strafing and bomb-
ing sweeps. .

American airmen, pounding the
big Japanesenaval and air base at
Rabaul with Increasingfury, have
clippedhrcc morcwarships-an- d
88 planes from the enemy's de-

fenses.

AIRWACRecruitment
Is Bearing Fruit

The AIIt-WA- C recruitment cam
paign Is bearing fruit In a big
way.

Saturday Sgt. Jaula Edwards
attached to the WAC recruiting
station here, took several appli-
cants to Lubbock for examination
Four of the number were A1H- -
WAC candidatesand the remain-
der for the regular WAC.

Monday Lieut. Jessie w. Gard--

the West Texas district, is due here
for a routine visit. On the same

other liberated
be Ogulln

Attack On England

England
Weapon

LONDON, 13 (IP) Ger--7
many s "secret weapon may bo
cither rocket guns, para-
chutists, stratosphere bombers or
gas arrayedin tho order of their
possibility but all of these have
become the subject of much
speculation since Prime Minister
Churchill gravely warned of pos-
sible new forms of attack on

In giving cognizance to
the threat in his speech Tuesday,
the prime minister hintedthat the
nazis' projected new methods of
warfare might not be entirely
secret, assuring the nation that
the "British have been watching
closely for signs of develop-ments-r-a-

presumably planning
counter-actio-n.

Rocket runs seem most
likely threat. They appeal to
military a better
weapon for extreme lang-raoi-e

bombardment than the "Big
Berthas" which shelled Paris
frea 76 mIIm la the last war.
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'Allied P'lanes"Batf1e
Through Odds To Blast
Bremen Communications

LONDON; Nov. "13 UP) Ameri
can Flying Fortressesand Libera
tor bombers, protected by Thun-
derbolt and Lightning fighters,
fought through swarms pf German
fighters, thick clouds and 50-b- e-

low-zer- o temperature-today-to-ba- t-

ter the vital port and communlca

PlanesHelp In

Albania Battle
LONDON, 13 UP) Allied

planes of the Northwest Africa
alrforce ,tpolC,a,Jicayy hand in the
guerilla battle for Albania and
Yugoslavia yesterday while on
the ground, the partisans resisted
a determinednazt attempt to wipe
them out In northern Slovenia. -

Tho communique of
Gen. Josip Broz (Drug Tito) gave
details today of "very bitter" de-

fensive battles In Slovenia. It told
of, successful guerrilla operations
in Mamcdonia, Dalmatia, Monte-

negro, Serbia, easternBosnia and
fresh attacks on German com-

munications.'

Allied headquarters in Al- -

ir i e r--s - announced America-n-

Mitchells on went to the
support .of the partisans by
bombing the oil field at Berati
and-near- by Kucove alrfield-ln-south- ern

Albania.
On the same day American and

RAF fighter-bombe-rs escorted by
British Spitfires strafed the land-
ing ground at Nostar hi Yugosla-
via, destroying foru aircraft on
the ground. They also destroyed
three locomotives at Opuzcn,

of Mostar.
Tito's communique said parti-

sans also had struck at railways
behind Germanlines atGorizia, in
northeastern --Italy .....n 0 r t h of-

TrfesteTIfraeclarrdbneGermaTr
column was cut to pieces In try

day, at least one AIR-WA- C Ing to drive Into terri-applica- nt

is due to shipped to tory from o tho Fiume-Lubboc- k.

Zagreb railway.

Nov.
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southwest

No reason is seen- why big
rocket suns could not be built to
fire on London from the French
coast 100 miles away.

Indiscriminate throwing of
hundreds of rocket shells Into
southern England might kill
manypersonsand cause tremen-
dous damage. It is doubtful
that It would approachthe Ger-
man alrforce's efforts at des-
truction pf military objectives.
The rockets might also carry In-

cendiaries which would scatter
fire over a wide area and makeup
for their lack of accuracy.

Use of parachute troops
which would' explain the prime
minister's warning that home
guards as well as fire watchers
might be taxed to the utmost by
a new nazi campaign would be
a novelty as a device to counter In-

vasion.
Yet it is consideredquite pos-

sible. Parachutistsprobably could
not stop the impending great Al-

lied invasion, but they might

tlonsr center "GtUrcmcn.
Railway yards, canals, high-

ways, brldecs and tho Germans'
best post since the destruction
of .Hamburgwere blastedby the
American heavy- - bombcrs-whlch-.alsotoo-k-a.

tolLof33-nazi-lnter.-ccpto-
rs.

The. accompanying
Thunderboltsand Lightnings ac-
countedfor 10 more enemy air-
craft for a total of 43.
In' swamping the heavily-defende- d

port using a new tech-
nique of bombing through" tho
clouds, Berlin said 15 of the big
bombers and nine American fight-
ers were reported missing.

"Several hundred".. German
fighters were seen by the Thun-
derbolts and Lightnings which in
escortingthe bombersmade their,
.longestand most hazardousmis-- ,
.sion to date, it was announced..

The importance of the raid
the Eighth air force's fourth oh
Bremen was stressedby an of--
flclaLdlsclosurejthatmQcthan
1,000,000 tons of Imports from
the Scandinavian countries
flow through the port each year.
In addition,'Bremen is the home
of Germany'sbiggest shipbuild-
ing yards, particularly those
turning out submarines.
In addition to the American

heavy bomber.attack, RAF fight
ers, were also out today, contlnu--.
ing their usual dally blasting of
enemy communications along the
invasion coastline,

The size il Hns attaching
American force in the 800-ml- le

round-tri- p flight was not offi-
cially disclosed.

OnepllQLoLa-SUPPOCtlng..Llgh-
tj

nlng fighter which helped cover
the American heavies said the
Germans threw' up everything
from single-engin-e ME-10- to
JU-8- 8 fighter-bombe-rs shooting
rocket shells.

Tho returning crewmen said
Vision was obscured during most of
the journey and the results of tho
raid were impossible to determine.

Tho blow at Bremen was the
first since Oct. 8 when tho port
was dealt a doumc-Darreiic- a as

fsault.
Bremen andVcgesaeirby-da- y at a
cost of 30 bombers, while the RAF
struck Bremen the same night,
with Hannover as the secondary
target, at a cost of 31 bombers.

harass It and throw it off Its
time-tabl-e by disrupting com.
munications and transportation
through widespreadsabotage.

About year ago the Ger-
mans boasted of Junkers-8- 6

stratosphere bomber which
could fly at a height of nlno
miles, well above all flak and
out of reach of all except the
very latest Allied fighters.
This plane is known to exist,

but so far has not appeared in
large numbers perhaps because
the allies already have found an
antidote the factory making
them has been knocked out by
bombing or because it Is being
saved.

Concerning gas, one man who
knows the nazls well said, "I think
they are capableof anything when
desperate,but I believe the gener
als like their own necks too much
to invite similar retaliation which
they know we could heapon them
with our vastly superior air--

forces."

SpeculatesOn
Nazis Will Use

Fall Of Zhitomir
Brings Red Troops
Almost To Poland
Dy JAMES M. LONO

LONDON, Nov. 13 (AP) The western Ukraine rail and
highway hub of Zhitomir, the half-wa-y marker on the Rus-
sians' road from Stalingrad to Berlin, fell today to Gen.
Nikolai Vatutin's armored assaultas the Red army virtual-
ly split theGerman'snorthernand southernforces anddrove
to within 60 miles of the pre-wa-r Polish border.

In a related drive on Korosten, 45 miles north of Zhito-
mir, the Russians smashed to within 27 miles of that rail
way supply center for the
Germans' northern forces by
taking the town of Malin.

The Moscow dally communi-
que, recordedby. tho Soviet Mon-

itor, said that more than 100

Towns were laTm fiT "Hie Ukraln-la-n

drive. TIic""Gcrnians still"
were sending waves of counter-attack- s

agaTnst the Russian

of Kiev, but made no gains,

the bulletin said.
Twelve heavily fortified Ger

man sfrongpolnts wero taken In
the area south of Rcchltsa.

The fall of Zhitomir, taken in
a la-m- ironiai aavancc, was
announced ,by Marshal Joseph
Stalin tonight.

Three cavalry divisions were
among the' spearhead troops
which won back Zhitomir,

the last. Important north-sout- h

link short of tho pre-w-

Polish border for the Nazis,
hard-presse-d In white Russia
and now ominously
in their last Ukraine stand.
The capitulation of Zhitomir

means the Germanswill be forc-
ed, to use' a round-abo- system of
single gauged tracks almost 100
miles west
' The cutting of the railroad at

Zhitomir now opens the wajr for
a Soviet plunge Into, old. Poland
aiidTlfo already panicky Balkans,
as the front is only 120 miles
from Bessarabia, which Rumania
annexed afterthe last world war
and which Tlussla. reclaimed be-

fore the Nazi invasion. . ,.

Frcezinglcold-lS'pavlng-the-wa- y-

for the blasting of an even broad-
er Russian highway of assault
westward to Poland, the Balkans
and Berlin.

Far North of Zhitomir, where
the Russians already are 'push-
ing into the hardening ground
the prlpet marshes, the freeze
now enables the Red army to .

use tanks and motorized artil-
lery. Southeast of the Zhito-
mir wedge even the mile-wid- e

Iower-reache-
sof- theDnleper,

Where another Red army drive
now is. checked, will freezeover
by early December. ,

Soutli of Rcchltza hard deep
freeze-s- made the ground more
suitable for fighting and violent
tank battles were reported. The
Russians were said to have brok-
en the German frqntllnes and to
havecaptureda seriesof fortified
trenches and garrisoned villages.
Tho Red army's obpcctlce In this
area appearedto be Kallnkovlchi
another Nazi strongpolnt on the
Odessa-Leningra- d rail line. The
Soviets claimed 3.000 Germans
Tad T5ecii Tailed Iff this area in the
past two days.

Rcdarinysytcmatlcally- -

W. widening lis unugencaa on
the Kerch peninsula, front re-

ports said, and, aided by
strengthened forces which the
Red navy was moving across the
straight by night and under the
cover of fog, was closing in on
the city of Kerch.

JapaneseBomb

PEARL HARBOR. T. H.. Nov.
13 W) Six Japanesebombers
raided American installations on
Funafuti in the Ellice Islands
group early today, Admiral Ches-
ter W, Nlmltz announced.

About 30 bombs wero dropped
during two runs at high altitude.
Two men were wounded and mi-

nor material damage was Inflict-
ed.

(It was the secondraid on the
Ellice islands In two days. The
navy department In Washington
announcedearlier today that ap-

proximately a dozen big enemy
bombers attacked the American
baseon Nanomea on the night of
November 11, South Pacific time.
hTat raid, the navy said,killed one
man, wounded, two others and
caused minor damage.)

The Japanesepresumablycame
from the Gilbert islands but. also
possibly from Nauru. The number
of Jap planesparticipating in both
the Faunafutl and Nanumea raids
waa4 small that the raids were
termed mere nuisancemissions of
doubtful value to the Japs,

Nazis Use Sea

And Air To Land

Oji Leros Island
CAHtO. Nov. 13 UP) The Ger--

mans in an all-o- effort to take
Lcros from the allies landed re-

inforcementsboth by boat andby
parachuteand on the second day
of stiff fighting got a footing on
the northwest corner of the tjny
Aegean island, it was announced'
officially today.

The Germansdroppednumer-
ous parachutistsIn the.center of
Lcros as sea-bor- invaders
landedon the coast, and thenazl

attacked the Brlt-u- h

nnd Italian defenders re
peatedly. Landings were made,

-la-- forjc on tho west coast.
Reports.fromihe. Jsland jeonr

tlnucd to be sketchy as the allies
fought off the second day of at-

tack. No authoritative persons in,

Cairo was hazarding any predic-
tions on the eventual outcome.

A British Middle East com-

mand communique today said
that throughout yesterday the
Germanscontinued to reinforce
their troops Invading Leros and
'are endeavoring-- to consolidate
their beachheads. ".Fighting
continuesand casualtiesare be-

ing inflicted on the enemy."
The Middle East air command

sent long-rang- e fighters as well
as bombers to strafe the German
beachheads and hammer island
bases from which German

be sent, i

PlansMade For

New War Board
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13 UP)

A move to create an over-a- ll war
demobilization board with Ber-
nard M. Baruch as administrator
Jsundcrc.QnsldcxaUonby, tho
senate's special postwar .commit-
tee but members arc divided, on
the scope of the proposedagency's
authority.

Chairman-- George 4D-G- a) told
this reporter today there appears
to be unanimous belief among
members that congressshould en-

act speedily legislation fixing a
few major policies for reconver-
sion of industry ta xiviliart pur-

suits after tho war ends.
Almost everyone on the com-

mittee, he said, wants Baruch,
the'administration's trouble
shooter, to head a new agency
which "would provide the ma-
chinery for Industrial demoblll--
tatlonrbnWome-want-it-toroper- --

ate only In an advisorycapacity
and others ui the direct author-
ity with powers even wider than
those originally given the War
Production Board.
Baruch now heads a war and

postwar readjustment unit under
War Mobilization Chief James F.
Byrnes.

George said he would confer
with Baruch early next week and
would ask the committee at a
meetingTuesdayto fix a date for
holding public hearings on the
whole problem.

Badoglio SetsUp

Tech'Government
ITALIAN GOVEBNMENl

HEADQUARTERS IN SOUTH-ER- N

ITALY, Nov. 13 (P) Mar-

shal Plctro Badoglio organizeda
"technical" government today In
a makeshiftmove ohvlously forced
by the flat refusal of Italy's main
political leaders to join any gov-

ernment until King VUiorlo
Emanuele has abdicated.

The Badoglio government was
revamped to consist now of the
age,d marshal and a serle of

and experts Vfhc

will carry on the actual buslnes
of governmentbut who will nelth
er play any political rol nor part
tlcipate In any policy making.

King Vlttorlo Eraaniwla has
temporarily stymied any movM w
oust him by sitting tight and Ig-

noring the political crlsia oa tiM
grounds it was ImpesribU U att-

ain a representativt govfwt
until Rome falls lata AJUM
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Bob Hope,Betty Hutton Team Up For
Fun In Army Comedy,'Let's Face If
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The film version of tho Colo

Porter musical, "Let's Face It,"
that wowed Broadway, Is the
mirth-fille- d offering at the Rltz

"theatre today and Monday.

The Paramount picture costars
Bob Hope and Betty Hutton, the
happiest comedy combination
seenIn a long time.

The two slurs caper and cavort
in this saga of a sojdler-boy-s' off-du- ty

dilemmas In a way to make
you forget everything but the
good time you arc having. There's
music In tho right places some
of the Colo Porter stage show
tunes and one original, written
by Sammy Cahn and Jule Stync,
called "Who Dld7 I Did! Yes, I
Did!" The Hope gags are there

In addition some high-hittin- g

Hutton contributions, plus
the comedy talents of Dona
Drake. Cully Illchards, Eve Ar-de- n,

ZaSu Pitts, Marjorle Weaver
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SHIRTS
A smooth talkermay win a lady

Attention but It takes a smooth
dreKer to hold III Essley Shirtsmake
a man look his best In a woman's
eye that's why we call them
Wqman-Wi- e The styling is by
America's leading men'sfashion
authority. The tailoring by famous
iTroy eraftmen.-An-d the collar Is the
Ejiley Truboniied Collar
famous for all-da- y neckline $2,00
tjectneH.

v Originator of v

MtTRUBENIZED Collar

White's Stores
Inc.
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and Ilaymond Walburn.
The supporting cast is an ex

pcllent one and special mention
must be made of the comedy tal-

ents of Eve Ardcn, ZaSu Pitts
and Phyllis Povah who are very
dinnv no rnmanpp.hlinffrv wives.
Miss Ardcn played the same part
In the stageversion.

"Let's Face It" Is funny stuff
from the moment you see Bob
drlvo up to the back door of a
reducing fram, his Army Jeep
loaded with sweetmeatsfor sale
to the waiting hungry Hannahs.
Betty Hutton, his fiancee, runs
the farm, with a lot less trouble
than she has running Hope.

At tho farm Bob meets three
middle-age-d, discontented wives
who want to make their husbands
jealous. They offer him three
hundred dollars If he and two of
his friends will cooperate with
them toward that end. Bob can't
say "no" to three hundred dollars,
worse luck for hlml

What follows as a.result Is tops
In riotous entertainment.

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Sun. - Mont 'Let's Face It,"

with Bob Hope and Betty Hutton
Tues. - Wed. "My Kingdom

For A Cook," with Charles Co-bu-

and IsobeTTElsom.
Thurs. - Frl. - Sat. "Mister

Big," with Gloria Jean and Don
ald-- O'Connor,

LYRIC
Sun. - Mon. "Captive Wild

Woman," with Evelyn Ankers and
John Carradlnc.

Tues. - Wed. "This Land Is
Mine," with Charles Laughton
and Maureen-O'Hara- .

Thurs. "Spy Train," with
Richard Travis andCatherlnc
.Craig. V

Fri. - Sat; "Arizona "Trails,"
with Tex Bitter and Fuay Knight.

QUEEN
Sun. - Mon. "Adventures In

Trnn."'wlth John Loder and Ruth
FJrd.

Tues. - Wed. "Air Raid war-
dens," with "Laurel and Hardy.

Thurs. "Gentleman Jim."
with Errol Flynn and Alex Smith:

Frl. - Sat. "Spng Of The
Saddle." with Dick Foran and
Alma Lloyd.

STATE
Sun. - Mon. "Drums," with

Sabu and RaymondMnssey.
Tues. - Wed. "China Girl,"

with Gene Tlerney, GeorgeMont-
gomery and Lynn Barl.

Thurs.- "- "Suspicion," with
Cary Grant and Joan Fontaine.

Fri. "Sunday Punch,"-- with
William Lundlgan and Jean
Rogers.

Sat. "Calling Wild Bill El-

liott." with Bill Elliott and Gab-

by Hayes.

)
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Clnb Tor
Military Men And
--Their Guests mSi

Open 6 P.lf
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As, Cis.. Sabuand Desmond Tester In a scene from Alex- -ni mui6 andra Korda's "Drums," an exclline story of tho
Jungles which Is the featured offering for today and Monday at
the State theatre. Raymond Massey also Is featured In the cast.

ifAnLu ir'Mk? jjE$iiWE'' VHH

Mirth Miilfinlierf .ne ,ot the h,2h spots 'ln armyiviuiripiiea comeaies is Let-- s Faco i, Bob
Hope's latest starring vehicle which Is at the Rltz theatro today
and Monday. Bouncing; Betty Hutton and ZaSu Pitts are chief
among the supporting players. "Let's Face It" Is an adaptation
of the famous Cole Porter stagemusical.

Radio
" KBSt

Sunday Morning
B:00 Sunday Morning Melodies
8:30 "VoIceTof Prophesy.
0:00 Radio Bible Class. ,

9:30 Southland Echoes.
10:00 Rev. John D. Zoller.
10:30 News.
11:00 First Presbyterian Church
12:00 Waltz Time.
12:10 Listen Ladies.
12:30 Assembly of God.
1:00 Pilgrim Hour.
2:00 EmanuelChurch ln Christ,
2:30 The Adventures of Bull

dog Drummond.
"3:00" "Lutheran" Hourr- -

;

i3:30 Young Peoples Church of
The Air.

4:15 Abilene Christian College,
4;30 The Shadow.
5:00 "TrmTtyBaptIsT"CKurch.
5:30. Upton Close.
6:00 Old Fashioned Revival.
7:00 Sunday Evening Concert.
7:30 News.
7:45 Gabriel Heatter.- -

8:00 First Baptist Church.
8:00 Sign Off.

Monday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.

Musical-Cloc- k,

News.
5 TheRovlni-Cowbo- y -
) News;

12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30
1:45
2:00
2:15
2:30
3:00
3:15
3:30
4:00
4,15
4:30
v I

5:00
5:01
5:15
6:30
5:45
6:00

:15
1

Musical Interlude.
Morning Devotional.
KBST Bandwagon.
Ian Ross MacFarlane.
Maxine Keith.
Shady Valley Folks.
Arthur Gacth.
Kentucky Carnival.
Happy Joe it Ralph.
Musical Moments.
News.
Dr. W. S. Palmer,
KBST Previews.
Bill Hay Reads the Bible.
U. S. Naval Acadsmy Band.
Monday Afternoon

10-2--4 Ranch.
What's the Name of That
Band.
News.
Luncheon Dance Varieties.
Cedrie Foster.
Farm & Home Hour,
Mutual Goes Calling.
Tex Lee,
Morton Downey,
Two Keyboards.
Yankee House Party,

"Walter Compton.
Dance Time,
Full SpeedAhead,
Ray Dady,
The Black, Hood.
KBST Bandwagon.

Monday Evening
Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-GordO-

News.
The World's Frontpage.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr,
The Johnson Family.
Army Air Forces.
Listen Ladies.
Musical Interlude

Program
1490Kc
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7:15 Impact.
7:30 Treasury Star Parade..

--7.r45 Netfs:
'8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Woody Herman's Orch.
6:30 Free for All.
0:00 Raymond Clapper.
0:15 Songs by Sunny Skylar.
9:30 News.
9:35 Sign Off.

Ex-Mari- ne Repays
His Blood Donors

HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 13 (VP)

Baring his one rcmalnine arm
his left for a Red Cross blood
aonaiion sari Jacobs related:
The Japs came on, singing,

'The marines are tfolnc to rilr
tho marines are going to die.'
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SABU MASSEY

anda cast of
Ulititd Huu UNITID ARTISTS

M.G.M,
COLOR CARTOON

Is At

Announced as one of Holly-

wood's most gripping horror
dramas, "Captive Wild Woman"
fs the featured attraction for to
day and Monday at the Lyric
theatre. Tho new thriller was
created by Universal studio, mak-
ers of tho famous "Frankenstein,"
'Wolf Man" and "Dracula" shud-

der films.
"Captive Wild Woman," ' des-

cribed as even moro ambitious
than itr chilling predecessors,re
veals the secretcrimes of a bril-
liant but fiendish doctor-scienti- st

Through a fantastic surgical feat
he transforms, an orang-outan-g

into a beautiful and attractive
girl Tho transformation, how-
ever, is not complete and she
again becomes an animal after a
series of killings ln which the
doctor scientist himself is mur-
dered.

Featuredplayers in the cast In-
clude Evelyn Ankers, John Car-
radlnc, Mllburn Stone and Llyod
Corrlgan. Appearing In promln--

"cnV'rplcs are MartlirTVlseVivarr
vince Harnett and Acquanetta.
The latter,-- one of the cinema's
most glamorous newcomers, is
seen as the "gorilla girl." Carra-
dlnc portrays the doctor-scientis- t.

' Clyde Beatty, celebrated ani-
mal trainee cooperatedwith Dlr-ectt- or

Edward Dmytryk and As-

sociate Producer Ben Povar "'in
the staging of animal sequences
of "the --picture.

incairc's

In
TEX EASLEY

Nov. 13 UP) I the ranch;
There three Texanshere who ' Brownsville's tall,

know more about" Milton West, a
the-- businessthan any ?casitanger andJudge
cr three men this side the Golden
Gate.

They're Richard
M. of Corpus Christ!,

In

AUSTIN, Nov. 13 UP In his
de-

claring Nov. 25 a legal holiday,
Gov. Coke Stevenson Invited Tex-
ans to observe the event ln such
manncr as to show
for their "bountiful

"DTvIne providencehas looked
with special favor on jus during
the past year, the
sorrows caused by the scourgo 'of
war," Stevensondeclared. "There
1 w ... ..-- .. JU4 W
is num.-- uiiiuiiK ua u huiu i

Worth, Poaec

Texas flags "to
signify our for the
privilege living in this land of

and

There was an explosion and I
lost When I came

they were giving me a trans-
fusion.

"The Japs' chant was wrong
my case, but only becausesome-
one had given his blood for me."
Tlfe" "former "marine

who lost his right arm during
night battle on Guadalcanal

little over year ago, said he
1II repay In Jtlnd all trans-

fusions ho received, arid "morcr
He is now film studio

n

WHO FOR

WHO FIGHT FOR LOVE

of conqueil in the
perilouilondbeyondtnewyDer
Pan. Vivid In TechnicolorI
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DRUMS
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3,000

Horror Drama

Featured

Lyric Theatre
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queen feature. John Loder and Ruth
Ford, pictured in the scene above, have the principal roles.
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TexcmsWho Know CattleBusinessJoin
Fighfinq 0PA Price Control Plan

By
WASHINGTON, Part-own- er pf King

are qulet-speakln-g

unquestionably Representative
cattle oth-rfTo- rm

Congressman
Kleberg

Governor Urges
Celebration
Grateful Manner

Thanksgiving proclamation

appreciation

notwithstanding

"Public-displa- y

recommended

opportunity."

consciousness.

paratroop-
er,

jteven

messen-
ger.

la "j

MEN FIGHT tMPIRF

A.cavalcade
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RAYMOND

'blessings."--

gratefulness
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Scare Stuff--V
frightened as she appearsto be
In "Captive Wild Wdman." the
Lyric theatre's offering for to-
day and Monday. It's an eerie
story of a half-woma-n, half-beas- t,

with murder In her heart'.
John Caradlne, Vinco Barnctt
and Acquanetta are others ln

Joe Montague, attorney for the
Texas and SouthwesternCattle
Raisers association, who divides
his .time betweenWashingtonand
Fort Worth.

They blame the current 'meat
crisis on the Office of Price Ad-
ministration and say the newly
announced price control program
will only make bad matters worse.

Besides fighting the OPA on the
price control program, the two
congressmen and Judge Montague
have beenln the lead of the fight
against a proposal of the bureau
of internal reyenue to change a

method for taxing the
earnings ranchers from their
herds.

Several other Texans in con-
gress have Joined Kleberg, West
and Montague in numerous con-
ferences recently with OPA and
B. I. R. officials. The most active
Inolurfr. nnnrnnfMorio P-- H, T ;

of Waco. GeoreeMahon nf Coln--
radodtyT'Ewlng'Thomason of El"
Paso and O. C. Fisher of San An-gcl- o.

Klebergpresidedoyer the house
agriculture committee ln its in-
vestigation OPA policies both
as to meat and citrus fruits, and
his temporary chairmanship of
that important house body may
continue Indefinitely because of
the inability of Chairman Fulmer
(D-S- and Rep. Flannagan (D-V- a)

to be on hand.

BUY MORE

WAR BONDS

THE MOST
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Oh Where, Oh Where
Can That Mother Be?

CHICAGO, Nov. 13 (ff) ld

Robert Krltsa and his
brother, Larry John, 3. were
found by County Police living ln
a dog house on the suburban
summit town dump with five dog:
and a goat.

Police Lieut. Max Ramelow
said Robert told him his mother
had-left-

ago with a family living In .a
shack near the drainage canal

along with pigs, dogs, and goats,
The boys ran .away two days

4go, Robert related, because"the
pigs, dogs and goats crowded the
house." They told police they
took tho flvo dogs and one goat
for

Robert said ho had. hot seenhis
mother in more than .two months.
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companions.

The wood ibis Li the only stork
found ln America.

TUNS IN

UPTON CLOSE

ill Jl,TTSllaU

KBST

SUNDAYS AT 5:30 p. rri,

Ull r WrJti

H. B. Reagan,
Agericy

General Insuranco
21754 Main St. Phone515
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Elmo Whitt Is

.GermanPrisoner
SSgt. Elmo E. White, son of

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. White of Coa-

homa, who w&a reported missing
on August 17th, Is a prisoner of
tile Germans, his parents have
learned.

Recently they received a letter
from his basvt commander saying
"tho flight that ypur son was on
over Germany, will go down In
history." He also explained that
Sgt. Whlto had balled out of hH
flying fortress to becomo a pris-

oner.
Sgt. White was a tall gunner on

a fortress and had been In Eng-

land since May 20th of this year.
Ho enlisted In the army at the
ago of 17 on July 26th, 1042. lie
Is no"" 18 yearsold.

Did Stomach Ulcer Pains
Mako Jack Spratt Eat

No Fat?
Modern day "Jack Spratts" who
cat no fat because of distress of
stomach or ulcer pains, Indiges-
tion, gas pains, heartburn, burn-
ing sensation, bloat and other
conditions caused by excess acid
should try Udga. Get a 25c box
of Udga Tablets from your drug-
gist. First doso must convince or
returnbox to us and get DOUBLE
YOUR MONEY BACK. At Collins
Bros. Drugs and drug storesevery-
where, (adv.)
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FarmerVote

Urged Nov. 18
All those participating In or

to participate In any
farm work under government
farm programs arc urged to vote
In tho November 18th clccUoh

when community committeemen
will be selected,M. Weaver, AAA
administrative olficer said Sat-

urday.
Three committeemen will be

named from each of tho five
communities to make 15 men to
bo elected. In addition, voters
will select delegateswho will In
turn name tho county commltte-me-n

for the new year.
Three elections will bo in

Big Spring for communitiesB., C.
nj n FinMlnrn will tin held at

the school houses In Knott ana
Gavhlll communities for A. and
E., respectively, . .

New officers win wkc ouicc
on Dcember 1st. After election

r nnmmnnlfv mmmlltrpmGn and
delegates, tho delegates will se
lect the county committeemen
within five days.

Automobile owners, come to see
HAItlUS RADIATOR SHOP. 400

East Third. Adv

NVESTMENT- N - lASTINO - BEAUTY -

EA Mfl SC MUCH.

Ward

PnONE 628

ABOUT YOUR AUSTRALIAN

SABLE-DYE- D CONEYS..."

"So I came to tee for myself I And I think they're

marvelous.I never dreamedI could find such a

luxurious fur . . so sturdily made... so richly

bltnded at this price." Come see them. . , and

you'll soy the samel12 to 44. $Jl,TF
reusnDCRAi. tax

Aik ebevt Wards cnvnltnl
Monthly Payment flan.

ontgpmery
221 3rd

held

John Costtllo
To AddressLife

Underwriters
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John P. Costello, Dallas, presi-

dent of the Texas Association of

Life Underwriters, will addres:
tho Big Spring associationTues
day in a ladles night affair at 7

p. m, In the Settles.
In addition to Big Spring un-

derwriters, members of the local
association in Midland, Odessa--

and other points arc expected to
bo on hand, said D a 1 t o n
Mitchell, Big Spring assoclaUon
president.

Costello will be making his
first appearanceas president of

the state underwriters association
when he speaks here, andhis ad-

dress is due to be a highlight in
the Big Spring chapter's acUViP"

Hes for the year.
A wealth of experiencelies be

hind Costello who has been in
the'field for 23 years as a person-
al producer for the Southwestern
Life Insurance Co., by whom ha
has been twice honored as its
leading underwriter. Ho had
headed It-- agency club and Top
Club of which he Is now an ex--
ecutive-commit- tco member-- iorJ
the past 10 years his production
lias averagedhalt a million dol-
lars annually. He was first chair-
man of th Texas Leaders Round
Table.

A forceful speaker,ho was on
hie recent national underwriters
convention at Pittsburgh. ."Life
underwriters," he believed, "are
morale wardens,building a back-
log of financial security on the
home front to safeguardfor pos-
terity the Texas and American
way of life."

47 DischargesOn

?i!e IirCouiBfy
There have been 47 discharges

from the army and navy filed
wlththe county cleric's-'-office-n- ere

since the first of the year
of whlchonln one is not. an hon-
orable discharge.

Of the 47 onllle, only two wore
from the navy, and the remainder
were from the army. Although
no specific reason for discharg:
is revealed on the papers, appar-
ently medical reasons constitute
the majority of releasessince on
most of the papers physical con-
ditions were listed usually a:
fair" or "poor."

Public --Records
Warranty Deeds

Mattlo Ella Watklns and others
to J. W. Brigcance. $8,000, all of
outhwesUonequarterflfscctlonl

3 In block 32, tsp T & P Ity
Co.

H. E. Clay and wife, Mattle, to
Tennle Lee Sullivan, 51.G00,

south one half of lot 5 In block
37 In original town of Dig Spring.

William B. Currio to Jesus,
Loya, $125, ail of lot 1 In block
20 In Government Heights to
Bauer Addition to city of Big
Spring.
"Carriage Licenses

Cauld H. Hamlin. Big Spring
"and-Ella--

Mae Havertonj-eoma-n-f

che.
Carl T. Werllng, Rodney, la.,

and Marian Durham, Hutchinson,
Kas.

Right-Of-W- ay Value
Fixed At $3,250

A jury-of-vle- w commission which
met Friday in a hearing to deter-
mine amount of damages on prop-
erty of J. F. McKinnon along the
right-of-wa- y for the Big Spring-Garde-n

City road, returned a ver-cll-ct

of damages of $3,250.
The commission, composed of

IU L. Cook, Frank Hodnett and
W. J. Garrett after hearing testi-
mony by Paul D. Henderson,field
engineer for the highway depart-
ment, and George Thomas, coun-
ty attorney, lawyer for the state,
visited the property filed on for
condemnationproceedings.

The commission's report will be
given to the county commissioners
in next sessionfor acceptanceor
appeal.

8 GO FHOM VILLAGE OP 1

HAWS LOCATION, N. II. (U.
P.) This tiny mountain village
is really pitching in to help win
the war. Of its 17 Inhabitants,
eight have joined the armed
forces.

Are you planning to put anti-
freeze in your car? If you are
come and hewill check
your hosefor you free. HARRIS

(RADIATOR SHOP, 400 JUH 3rd.

Big Spring Herald, Big

BombardierGraduatesTold Of

Action Against The Japanese
A picture of what they llkelyi

v. Ill face when they eet to tho I

4.
combat theatres to drop bombs n
for Undo Sam was painted for j,
class 43-1- 0 graduates of the Big to
Spring Bdrnbardlor school Satur--

day morning, as Uicy listened to

an address by Major Sam W.

Bowman.
Major Bowman, now stationedat

the Childress field, formerly was

commandantof cadetsat the local
1 T1.ll....J - I.I- - ...I..U..I I

.posu jYcucvuu vi ma uaaigiiiiiuiii
here lastspring, he was on a spe-

cial mission to the SouthwestPa-

cific from June until September,
and it was on that mission that
ho reported to the new bombard-
ier officers.

It was the 17th class to go forth
from the local school, and ono of
the largest. At the conclusion of
tho ceremonies, Wings and com-
missions were awarded by the
post commanding officer, Col. R. 4.
W. Warren.

Speaking on the basis of his
observations while attached to
the Fifth Air Force, Major Bow-
man told tho bombardiers:

"Initiative and .leadership will
determine, your success. Those
who exhibit these dualities arc

"It Is a privilege to be a mem-
ber of an air combat team," he
continued, "because only the best
are taken."

The officer praised the work of
the Fifth Air Force. For many
months, ho said, the group In the
Southwest Pacific had to follow

tactics, because of
shortage of men, planes and
equipment ButadIfferentstory
Is being told now, he said, and

American air power. "You are
the best-traine-d, the
airmen In-t- he world," he said.
"And vnu pan eo into battle know
ing you have that edge." '

Major Bowman interested thei

fledgling officers with accounts of
the Fifth Air Force In operation.
America has wide superiority in
bomblmmlancs,--ho- said: and al ,

though the Yanks have a healthy
respect for the Jap Zero plane,
our own P-3-8 has established It
self as the pursuit-fight- er that Is
tops.

Action against the Japscans lor
precision bombing at its best,
Major Bowman said, because tar-
gets are always small barges,
docks, runways, plane concentra-
tions, etc. He disclosed that use
of automaticpilots in the bombing
planes had greatly increased the
accuracy of American bombing.
He described defensesnecessary
against both enemy ack-ac-k and
enemy pursuit.
--Response to the address was

made by
for 'the class, expressed(

annreciation. to .officers and In
structors and said "We'll make

z
JAS. T.

ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse

Could You use some extra .

CASH
We make loans others refuse.

Phone yo'ur application.
PEOPLES FINANCE CO.

Ph. --721

EAT AT THE
i-C-LUB-CAFE

"We Never Close
DEWEY COLLUM, Prop,

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

--PHONE-109

20G E. 4th Street

REFRIGERATORS
Repaired, Bought and Sold

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
li REF. SERVICE

i

1207 E. 3rd. Ph. 335. Nlcbt 1806

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels(North Read Uotel)

L. GRATJ, Prop.
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you proud of us.H
Award for best bombardierwent
W tf nnnr1nll Tn nf t(tflle
'H! P',: hn,i J.hi.'L. i.t

MeKcon. Hvannls. Mass.! and
V, D. Dolccck, Russell,Kas., for

top scholarship.
Invocation was ny unapiain

Patterson, the benediction by
Chaplain Lawrence Sgt. Joe
Kllng gave two vocal numbers,
and tho program was concluded
with tho Star Spangled Banner.

li.no post incaire was wen micu
wlth reiatlves and friend of the....
grauUulCS.

Teacher Exams To
Be Held Here Soon

Anyone qualified to take teach-
er examinationsfor second grade
certificates were notified Saturday
by Walker Bailey, county superin-
tendent, that examinations would
be held hereon December3 and

Those wishing to qualify, cither
for elementary or high school
certificates, mustnotify Bailey be
foro .November 20th, he said, as
ho must Inform the state office
by that time as to tho number
taking the examinations.

Examinations will be held at
the courthouseand those yho are
eligible are urged to taKo tne
examination.
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bpeaKer-abo-ve, executive
director for tho department of
Publlo Welfare, Austin, will be
one of tho main speakersat tho
Federal Bureau of Investigation
confcrcnco to bo held In Die
Sprint: on November It
was announced The
all day Is to
draw around 300 neace officers
from Lubbock, San An-rcI- o,

Pecos, Dallas and CI Paso
districts. Hosts at the
will be local officers with J. B.
Bruton. pollco chief, and An-

drew Merrick, county sheriff In
charge.
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funniest figured 36 oB wood
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Soil Conservation
'Money Received

Soli Conservation Payment
'amounting to S9.185.18 wcrq re?
wived Saturdayby the local AAA
bftle r distribution td Howard
bounty farmers participating In
the 19-'- ' AAA program.

Thl amount, M. Weaver, ad-

ministrative officer said, Is only

a part of the paymentswhich will
bo received from time to time
through next spring.

Due to personnel difficulties
In the state office, tne checks will
be given out over a period of
iteverav months, Instead of In one
'croup as In the past. Last year,
this county received $200,000 In
chcc!a and Weaver pointed out
that thl- - year's payments would
comparefavorably with last year.

The paymentsreceived to date
hatfe been distributed to 03 farm-

ers In the county

fcPEECn CANCELLED
LONDON, Nov. 13 (P) The

French nation was told to stand
by fo-- a speech by Marshall Phi-

lippe Petain tonight but a few
minutes later the Vichy radio an-

nouncedwithout explanation that
he would not broadcast.

Mother's Friend
helpsbring esse
and comfort to

expectant ' iBSsViuilllH
mothers.

MOTHtn'a
moment,U

useful In aU condi v 'VSXkBBBHBBBBBBB

tion where a bland,mild anodynemas--
? senium iu Bun lUDricaiion Is de-sired. One canriltinn (n v,i.t. ..
rniorB Un 70 year naveusedIt Is anapplicationXorxoassaglng the body dur-ing pregnancy... .it helpskeep the skinit and cllable. . .thus avoiding-- un--necessarydiscomfortdue to drynessandtlKhtnesa. It rpfrnhn nnr nn. ..

--fktonjaealmasmge.appllcatioli-for- -
S7.4-WI- 2 DU"Ung sensa-tions akin. . .for the tired bock

Mother'sFriend
Blfhly praUsd far users, many doctors and
jnrseeuJortask any druggist for Mother's

skin lubricant. Try It tonight
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You Can'tGo Wrong
In Going To Church Today

11 a, m. messageby Rev. P.D. O'Brien on "A Ser-mo-B

from s Borrowed Outline," Acts 2:14-3-6;

8 p. m. on "How theMasterWinner Won Souls,"
John 4:1-2- 6.

Xhrnest Hock, director of religious education in
theEastDallasBaptist church, andwife will vjsifc
lis roaay.

First --Baptist
Community Revival

Nov. 14, 1891

TWa li aone other than

Army Private's Heroism
RecognizedWith Award

WASHINGTON, NoV. 13 (P)
An army private formerly r
Colorado farm laborer, who led
an American battalion to victory
In the high, snow-boun- d moun-
tains of Attu Island and almost
slnglchandcdly bfoko final Ja-
panese resistance there, was
awardedthe nation's highest dec-
oration posthumouslytoday.

The award of tho congressional
medal of honor was announcedat
Secretary Stlmson's press con-

ference as tho war department
told fo tho first tlmo of tho her-
oic and gallant action of Joo P.
Martinez. 23, of Ault, Colorado,
who fell under a hall of Japanese
bulletr with his rifle still at his
shoulder.

The action occurred last May
as American rorces wero battliu,,'
ir one of the bitterest engage-
mentsof the Pacific war to smash
tho enemy's hold on strategic
Attu at tho tip of the Aleutian
chain.

FOr several days, Martinez' ci-

tation disclosed, persistent effort
had failed to drive the Japanese
from a key defensive position In
the prcclpitlous mountains be-

tween the east arm of Holtz bay,
where American troops had es-

tablished forward positions, and
Chlchagr Harbor, where tho
enemy was based.

On.Mai,J20 a reenforced"battal-

ion
,

was thrown Into the drive and
gradially, moved forward In tho
face of Jntcnso machine gun,
rifle and mortar fire. Then, that
advancetoo bogged down before
tho enemy's lead.

"Prlvato' Martinez arose to his
feet and alone resumed his ad-

vance," thct citation jaloV "Occa-
sionally ho stopped to urge his
comradeson and his example in-

sured tho nthrs to fol'nw."
1 Martlnez-lnchcd-stead- lly up,.the.

slooc with the battalion Behind
him and the hell of Japanesefire
ahead andall around. Finally he
reached the bench-lik-e plateau.
Several Japanese positions bad
been established there In fox
holes,but they could not stop the

Church
Nov. 21-De- c. 5

The

the houseof God, sad thisU the fata

Runnela and Seventh Streets
Big Spring, Texas

Colorado farm. boy. lie cleared
them out with his automatic
rifle and hand grenades.

But the battalion's advance
again boggeddown under a with-

ering fin from the Hank, from
trenches ahead, and fromhigh
ground above.

'Then one lone figure arose
and started up the snow slope
that led from the bench to the
pass," th battalion commander
reported. "Again, It was Martinez,
Again the other men followed.

"Agalr h was forced to move
across open ground under heavy
fire until he camo upon the first
of two trenches. Jumping In, he
quickly cleaned it out with a few
bursts from his automatic rifle
and somemoro well-throw- n gren-
ades.Five Japswere found there,
t "Without hesitation, he moved

forward up the slope to the sec-
ond trench. Ho accountedfor two
Japs in this posltloru He reached
the pass, still under fire from
surrounding ridges. Standing up
on the ridge overlooking tho pass
lcullng Into Chtchagof Harbor,
ho emptied his rlflo Into tho Ja-
panese positions just below and
beyond tho pass.

"Ho Was mortally wounded
with his rifle still at his shoulder,
absorbingall enemy fire and per-
mitting all units to move up be-

hind him and successfully tako
and hold the pass."

Capture of the pass was des-

cribed as "an Important prelimin-
ary to the end of organized hos-

tile resistanceon the Island."

De Marjgny Tested
With Lie Defector
" NASSAU. N6VT-2-3

First Presbyterian--Church
Cordially invites its membersand friends

ioworship.wJththemJn

vate criminologist said today a lie
detector test showed Alfred De
Marlgny was .telling tho truth
when he denied that he killed Sir
Harry Oakes.

Leonarde Keeler disclosedthat
the device, not recognizedin Brit-

ish courts and therefore, unavail-
able for-us- e In De Marlgny's de--'

fense. was tried off De Marlgny
last night In a private demonstra-
tion.

De Marlgny, acquitted by a
Bahamas .supreme court Jury
Thursday night of a charge that
he murdered his wealthy father-in-la-

was led gradually up to
the climax question.

Finally Keeler asked, "did you
enterWestbourne(tho oceanfront
Oakesestatewhere Sir Harry was
slain) the night of July 77.'t

"No,M De Marlgny replied firm-

ly.
'"Did you kill Sir Harry Oakes?"
"No."
"Were you in the room when

someone else killed . Sir Harry
Oakes?"

"No."

PAPER EXPANSION
NEW YORK, Nov. WW -P-

aper Mill News, a tradeJuornal,
reported today a survey indicated
the United States pulp and

"Would" spend-- $200,-000,0-

for modernization and ex-

pansionIn the first year after the
war.

Nov. 14, 194S
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Civilians To

Get Belter

Diet In 1944
GRAND HAP1DS, Mich., Nov.

13 UP War Food Administrator
Marvin Jones told the National
Grange conventionthat tho Amer-

ican civilian diet In 1044 will be
"as good as In' tho per-w- ar jrcars."

"Decisions now made Indicate
that for tho coming year our civ--
Ulan population will haveadequate
suppliesfor health andproductive
effort, and that this will probably
mean at least as much food per
capita as in tho pre-w- ar years,
both on a.tonnago basis and In
terms of food value," JoncS said,

Adequate food must be assured
for tho consuming public,he as-

serted In a prepared speech,but
at the samo time tho public Is
equally determined to apportion
tho supply so that it can bo an
effective weapon for war and so
that adequate quantities can be
provided for the armedforces and
our allies.

Jones assured tho Grange It
was WFA's purposeto seethat the
farmers receive adequatereturns
next year for the all-tim-e record
crops they have been asked to
produce.

"To protect you in your plans
for-- IncreasedproducUon.you.must
know that theseprices will con-
tinue through your harvest and
sec you through," Jones said.
"The nation and the consumer
should bo willing to share that
responsibility and enable thesup-
port prices that arc necessary.It
is our purposeto sec that you get
thesareturns."- -

He promised to continue con-
sultation wlthcongrcsson provl- -
sions that will "give the necessary

Jones declared, however, that
the prices should not be out of
line with the effort to prevent In
flation.

Referring to the subsidy pro-
gram, urged by President Roose-
velt in a recent message to con-
gress, Jones said that use of the
Commodity Credit Corporation
funds "to'support-farm-prlces-a-nd

obtain additional production had
proved "highly successful" this
year and that he desiredto con-
tinue It In 1944.

Cotton
NEW YORK, Nov. 13 M?) Cot-

ton futures reboundedsharply at
the close of the market today with
final prices 30 centsa bale higher
to 8 cents a bale lower.

Liquidation and hedge selling
depressedthe list S3 cents a bale
In early dealings.There was con-
siderable December liquidation
and switching Into later months
In anticipation of first notice day
Nov. 24.

Exports showed further ac-

celeration of the 1943 cotton crop
into the loan, totaling 274,457
bales for the week ended Nov. 0,
comparedwith' 243,837 bales the
previous week. Through Nov. 6
loans havebeen madeonT,318;76T
bales compared with 687,528
bales Impounded In the similar
1042 period.

Open Last
Dec 10.62 19.70-7-4

Mch. .' 10.38 19.45-5-1

May 10.13 19.18-2-1

July 18.03 18.95-9-8

Middling 20.40.
N nominal.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 13 UF

Cattlo 600; calves 300; steady;
medium and low grade yearlings
andfielfefs
7.50-1- 0; good and choice fat
calves 10.23-11.2- 3; common and
medium butcher grades 7.50-1- 0.

Hogs 300; steady to ten cents
below Friday's average; top 13.55
paid for good and choice 200-28- 0

lb. butcher hogs; good 225 pound
averages13.25; sows

Sheep800; steady medium and
good ewes $3.

TT.rrfi fins srimt flvA vpnrn fn
making new radlator- s-
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Marines Use
Blades To
Production Up On
New Cyclone Engine

NE YOIIK, Nov. 13 (P)
Quantity production of an alr-co-

radial Wright cyclone en-

gine of 2,200 horsepower, more
powerful than the cyclones which
power tho flying fortresses, was
announcedtoday. '

Myron B. Gordon, vice presi-

dent and general manager of the
Wright Aeronautical Corporation
of Paterson, N. J made tho an-

nouncement which he said had
beenapprovedby tho war depart-
ment.

Asserting that the new engine,
called cyclone-I- B, develops th
highest englno horsepower figure
ever permitted to bo published
by the war department, Gordon
said, "we hope that usd of the
Cyclone-1-8 to Increase the oouj
load and range for attacks on
Germany and Japanesobaseswill
cut dow Invasion resistance and
bricj an early end to the war."

Barriers Built For
SegregationCantor

TULELAKE. Calif. Nov. 13 UP)
Nowbarrlers-to-contr- ol Japan-

ese evacueesat tho nearby Tule
Lake SegregationCenter were

constructed today, while the
army kept"a watchful cyo on the
seething barracks city of 16,000.

So far as could bo determined,
the colony, reserved for confine-
ment of Japanesoconsidereddis-
loyal to the United" States,-wa-s

quiet today.

POPPIESFALL ON FRANCE
Novr3-MT-ATffl-ls- tico

Day poppies worn by Al-- 1
uea airmen were dropped on
France during the raid on the
Canne-- area Armistice night, it
was revealed-- today. Just before
the take-o- ff everyone at an RAF
Hallfa: base donated the popples
to tho crews of the bombing
squadrons who dropped "bou- -
quets" ar ihey crossed southerrr
rrance.

I don't sell antl-free- but I do
i .. - uij -- i u.. . .uujr iuiiu vi raaiaiors. rtAUKia I
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Old Razor
Trap Japs

GUADALCANAL, Nov. 13 UP)

At last, a perfect reply to that
perennial puzzle what to do with
those old razor blades.

The Marines camo up with the
solution in tho swampy jungles of
Cholscul Island In tho northern
Solomon Islrnds.

They stuck them around any
likely handholdson palm trees up
which they expected Jap snipers
to scurry.

Lt Col. Victor Krulak, Wash-
ington, D. C, commanderof the
Marino parachute battalion which
occupied the Jap-infest- Cholscul
for about a week, said tho scheme
worked llko a charm.,

"It soundskind of Inhuman." he
said, "and I supposetho Japs will
naio mo xor it, uui incy nau ino
annoying habit of whizzing up
theso jungle trcer like monkeys
wheneveropposed, and then turn-
ing into snipers.

"So wo went along the trails.
pretendingto bo Jap patrols look
ing for good climbing trees. In
the bark of theso trees we stuck
a lot of razor blades fairly high
up.

'Then when the Japs came up!
theso trails, wo opposed them and
they would run up tho trees about
10 feet, then drop suddenly and
While they wero looking at thtlr
hands someone would shoot
them."

Dldyou ever heaiTjf -- Harris-
selling a used radiator for $20?
HARRIS THE RADIATOR MAN
at 400 East Third, (Adv)

Dependable Service
If you need glasses you
need the proper examina-
tion and glasses fitted.
Here we pride ourselvesin
the extreme care that we
give each case, so that you
will be able to see betterT

eHS
Dr. WS.-Pa!m-er

Optometrist
122 East 3rd St. Phone382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel
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Fur Coats
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Fur trimmed Cloth Coats with
richly furred Fox Collars priced at
only ?G5andcoatswith dyed Rac-
coon Collars are only $40.50.
Thereare other fine fur trims too,
See themtomorrow.

Cloth Coats t . . thesecome In a
variety of fabrics. Thereare plain
browns, reds, tans, blues and
blacks with a good selection of
plaids and combination color
tonM.

$10.90to $39.75
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ShunComplacency
Is Plea

NEW YORK, Nov. 13 (ff) Ed-

die RIckcnbacker, the
of his rescue in the

South Pacific last Nov. 14, after
21 dayson a life raft, called upon
the American peoplo today to
shun complacency and bend all
efforts toward knocking Hitler out
of the war in 1044.

America owes that, ho said In
an exclusive statement to As-

sociated Press, to Its "fighting
men, whose deeds in my opinion
mako a total .victory over

and heartless enemy In
Europeduring the year of 1944."

A lot of peoplo tell you that
you can't get a new radiator. Well,
I can. HAIIRIS
SHOP, 400 East Third. (Adv)
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I MORNING SERVICE:

"The World's Threo
H - Most uoniounoing--;

" 'Facts"

sS ciinrixmtTn

SERVICE:

I KBST 5 P.JL

I 9:45 A. M.

H Bible Classes for
H All Ages
SIM

npirsT mmro nt

I COLORED QUARTETTE

I PBOPHETIO
REIGN ON.
8 P.M.
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Kid Skin,

Skunk
priced from

$69.50

Vsi

A suit Is a
, tJ warm,

versatile and styled
to star for many a
season. in
our group of
Suit are
Classics, Dressmak-
ers, others all in
warm long -- wearing
wools, mix-
tures, Herringbones,
Plaids, and
plain colors,

9.90 to 34.75

Hollander-dye-d mink-blende-d- Mus
krat Coats featuredat

lyyBiLti

s tmr IV

"wmm' mm
w&&m mm

HOUSING UNITS
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13 WD

The National Housing Agency,
said today that 62,480 war lieu.
Ing units wero during
September. This makes a nlnev
month total of 423,317.

HARRIS the radiator man sayJ'
watch your step on anll-frecz-

HARRIS RADIATOR SHOP, 400
East Third. (Adv)

'Handball was Introduced into
the U, S. from Ireland about 1840.

GRANDMA KNEW
Bo sl put faith in Mutton I ABOUT
suetsbo medicatedhcrscu, I rn( nc
to rclJovo coughing, hiusclo ua.u
aches,soreness. Mothers ...
nowrubonl'cnelro. Modern tneuiesUon,
In baseconltlnlng old fashioned mutton
suet. Relieves frith doubtsaction. 25c
Doublo supply 35o. Demand Penetro,

I
and
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SINGS 7:45 M.

THRONE ON EARTH" at

Flyer's

marking an-

niversary

the

possible
the cruel

RADlATOn

rArtrk

H otvjs

DAVID'S

duration
standby

Featured
quality

highlights

tweeds,

Stripes

completed

film m
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fur coats Including Grey
Platinum Coney, Black-dye- d

or Black-dye- d Opossum,

to $179
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Buy Christmas Gifts Now
Use Our Lay-Aw- ay



Service Men May
'Get Emergency

PointsAt Boards
To make It possible for scrvlco

men .on leave to get temporary
food rations without tho forms
usually furnished by the armed
services, J. Doyle Settle, rationing
officer for the Lubbock district

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: JACK WILLIAM CASSI

DAY, GREETING You aro com-
mandedto appearand answertho
ydalntlff's petition at or before 10

f VIock A, M. of the first Monday
afitT the expiration of 42 days
from tho dato of issuanceof this,
Cjtatlon, the same being Monday
the 20th day of Ddccmbor, A.D.,
1043, at or before 10 o'clock A. M.,
"before the Honorablo District
Court of Howard County, at the
jCourt House In Big Spring, Texas.

aid plaintiff's petition was filed
on the 20th day of Sept., 1043.
?Xhc file number,of said suit be-

ing No. 4020.
The names of tho parties In said

suit arc: Almcdla Casslday as
.'.Plaintiff, and Jack William Cas-

slday as Defendant.
S The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:

. Plaintiff sucing defendantfor a
divorce and custody of a minor
2hlld to be born of said marriage
between herself andthe defend-

ant."The groundsfor a divorce be-i-ng

alleged to be that of cruelty
by tho defendant toward plaintiff

tbf such a nature as to render
the further living together Insup-

portable. Plaintiff and defendant
Avere married October 17, W42,
3ufd separatedon the 27th day of
Mflrchri043:

Issued this the 5th day of No-

vember, 1043.
Given jndcr my hand andseal

?ol said Court, at office in Big
fSprlng, Texas, this the 5th day of
November A. D., 1043.
J GEO. C. CHOATE, Clerk
'District Court Howard County,
JlSEAL) Texas.

AT FiRST
J 55HOFAco&

USE QOO
666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

17-Mnin

V

Buy Defense Stamp and Bonds Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, November 14, 1043 Page Fivs

Office of Price Administration, to
day announced that application
for ration points may, In an emer
gency, be jnado on forms avail
able at local ration boards.

As a rulo a service man on lcavo
Is expectedto apply for his tem
porary food rations on a form sup
plied by the armed services,and
signed by an authorized officer.

Ho should get this form at the
service! post when ho applies'for
his leavepapers.

However, where a servlco manl
docs not have this signed fornt
when ho applies to his local ration
board for points, and cannot get
It conveniently, tho board now
will permit him to use an OPA
form instead.

Most servlco men on apply
for their ration points at boards
situateddistantly from their posts,
tho rationing officer said, and it
Is frequently impossiblefor them
to get the serviceforms after they
have left the post Today'sorder
will save both time and trouble.

Rationing Officer Settle point-
ed out, however, that when the
alternative form is used, applica-
tion must be made by the service
man in pcrson.If his host wishes
to apply for the ration points, only
tho service form .vlll be accepted
by the board.

"The order comes at a time
when service men will be looking
forward to holiday furloughs and
is designedto help them and their
hosts enjoy holiday festivities,"
said the rationing officer.

OPA Releases
Turkey Prices
For County

T

Revised turkey prices for.. West
Texas counties were announced
Saturdayby district OPA officials
and included new ceiling prices
on turkeys sold in Howard county.

Frozen
Young turkeys: Eviscer--

Live Dressed Drawn atcd
Light .3362 .4162 .5012 .5312
Med. .3212 .3062 .4662 .4962
Heavy .3112 .3812 .4462 .4962
Old turkeys:
Light .3162 .3962 .4762 .5062
Med. .3012 .3762 .4462 .4762
Heavy .2012 .3612 .4212 .4512

Automobile owners, you know
what kind of anti-frec- was sold
here last winter. HARRIS RADI-
ATOR SHOP, 400 East Third.
(Adv)
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McMURTRY PAINT Outside White in
5-g- CansrBest-Qualit- y. . . . .-- $3:19--

BARN PAINT, Special Red . . '. '. ; . gal. $1.40

ORIENT Metalic Roof Paint .; : . gal. $1.95

DUCO ENAMELS In wide selection of colors.

Big Spring Hardware Co.

i

Phone-1-4

Gasoline Coupons

Undergo Change
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13 (Pi

The unit value of B and C gaso
lino coupons issued beginning
Dec. 1 will bo changed to five
gallons, the office of price admin-
istration (OPA) announced, but
emphasizedthat this will not
mean moro gasoline for motor-
ists.

The present yaluo of supple-
mentary coupons of these types is
two gallons In the cast and mid
west and three gallons In the far
west.

The new five-gallo- n coupons
will bo Issued with tho designa-
tion "B-2- 1 and "C-2- " on their
face. As tho present "B" and "C"
and "B-l- " and 'B-l- " coupons run
out, they will bo replaced by the
new htghcr-untt-val- coupons.
In tho meantime outsanding cou
ponsissuedbeforeDec. 1 will con-
tinue to be valid for only two gal-
lons in the cast and midwest and
three gallons In the far west

OPA said that whllo tho change
docs not mean additional gaso
line for holders of supplemental
ration books, many car owners
will buy In five-gall- units as
they customarily did before ra
tioning, and savings in manpower
for the trade and local rationing
boardswill result, since they will
bo regulrod to handle fewer
books and coupons.

"A" coupons are not affected
under tho new arrangement.

Grade,Staple

Of Cotton Crop

Show-Hecli-
ne

Ginning receiptswere declining
sharply as the week ended, but
on the basis of totals or four lo-

cal gins, it was estimatedthat 21,-3-

bales had been turned out
through Friday.

Glnners figured that 90 per cent
of the crop was now in, but some
jsald there was a possibility that
estimatesmight be a pit high. At
any rate, it was agreed that gin-nln- gs

in the county probably
would push past the 24,000 mark
before the season is over and it
appeared likely the county's pro-
duction would be on the plus side
of 20,000 bales.

Grade and staple have been
off during the past fortnleht
Returns now are showing a lot
of strict low middling 13lGths
with the averageprice sagging
about a cent a pound to 18.
Some offerings were down in
the 15 cent classwith some still
grading up to 19. All cotton Is
going into the loan.
Through Friday, receipts at lo

cal gins aggregated 0,590 bales.
These gins have been handling
around 45 per cent of the county's
volume.

Seed prices were basedon $55
a ton, a figure which has held for
three weeks now. Threshed maize
commandedup to $1.80 cwt at
the turning row and head maize
from $25 to $27 on the ton. Buy-
ers were going into the fields for
bundle stuff at five to sevencents.

NORWEGIANS EXECUTED
LONDON, Nov. 13 UP) The

Norwegian telegraphagency said
that eight Norwegians had been
executed by the Germans at
Tromsoe on Oct. 23 following
their conviction on charges of
"espionage and assisting espion
age" for "the"benefit of an enemy
country."
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SealSaleTo

OpenNext Week
The annual Howard county tu-

berculosis sealsale will open
here on November 22nd, the com-mlit-

In charge, announcedSat-
urday, with a minimum goal of
$2,000 to be raised. The seals
which this year show a little child
looking out a window at Santa
and his reindeer, are already in
envelopesand ready to bo mailed
on opening date.

PROTECT YOUR HOME FROM

TUBERCULOSIS

BUY and USE ChristmasSeals
Senior girl scouts with their

leaner, Mrt A. TJ. Taftrldge, and
Mrs. E. H. Hatch,Mrs. Fred Keat-
ing, Mrs. Cecil Wesson, Mrs. Ira
Thurman.-Mrsr-P; Wr Maloner
Mrs. J. G. Carner, and Mrs. R.
T Finer, have completedwork on
the envelopes

This year the tuberculosis so-

ciety has an enlarged educational
program planned which will
carry with it the necessityof rais-
ing more money than usual It
seeks tofind all active cases of
the dread diseaseand treat them;
seek out all persons exposed to
tuberculosis and build up their
resistance;and educatepeople in
the ways of healthful living.

The society in Howard county
provides X-r- and medical at-

tention for all persons seeking
medical attention who are unable
to pay for them and the funds
from the seal salesmake possible
tuberculin testing and
of school children throughout
the county. The society also pro-
vides advice and information on
the disease. During the past 30
years it has been responsiblefor
cutting the tuberculosis death
rate two thirds.

During the past 12 months the
Howard county unit has tested
364 persons, more then
62 Indigent patients, and assisted
in placing a number In sanator-lums.

Officers Include Mrs. Cecil
Wasson president; Mrs; J; Cr
Douglass, secretary treasurer,
and Mrs. Ira Thurman, executive
secretary.There women have an-

nounced that bangleswill also be
sold In the schools and on the
downtown streets.

The enlarged program of the
society, depending upon the re-
sponse to the seal sale, Includes
testing of first and fourth year
hibh school students andtesting
of all first graders and

cases an nt

cases.
To meet this program, county

residents thisyear arc urged to
buy double the amount of seals
ihatthey
tect the community and them'
selves against the disease.

All General Motors cars, Chev--
rolets andBulcks arc the highest
price and do not run over $40.
HARRIS RADIATOR SHOP. 400
E. Third. (Adv)

Expert
Truss and Bolt

Fitting
Also Elastic Stockings

Cunningham & Philips
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MEAD'S BREAD

Tuberculosis
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Ceaplete

For
It- - SHOE

T EXPERT
REPAIR

and
Guaranteed

Work
Visit Us At

Our New
Location

Batch Boot Shop
C. C. Batch, Prop.

110 E. 2nd
Back et 1st National Bask

GairiBteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Use RadUten
Delivery SerrUe

PEURIFOY
W E. 3rd Phese121

RadiatorSrv!e

PutYourHomeFirst
THIS CHRISTMAS

--AND SHOP BARROW'S NOW USING OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN
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18th Century (Ciod f('Bedroom at Pl?7UUU
n select mahogany surfacesor a gutmvood base,

this fine suitestandsfor good taste. You'll love Its
grcceraiid"slmpllcltyrlts-wainlnes- 3 of construction
and Its durability. Price includes bed, chest and
dresseror vanity.
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You'll never know real, unrestrict-

ed comfort until you cct an otto

man. We have them at ....$9.95

' For for
tho stylo

fits the all
insldo and anil

all

chairs
chair . . 39.50

, ..-- . 39.50
: ;.

and Crt
Chair at only . . ...w. .- ., . . J)iUi7.0v
Good look at, to sit in, and long last--"
Ing. Wo don't think you can match tldsvalue. So,
if see soon!

ILsMU MIRRORS

Corner
Wliatnot

built of tenu
lne mahogany and rumwood.
Aa authentlo
styllns.

f'JfffjPWmjfjM

$11.95

PAY YOU
USB

All sizes and styles and at
11 prices.

Design '$11AA
Enamel-Finis- h r-- r. pll29.DU
Price includes bed, vaiilty,cliest. Chest to match
may bo used

Mattress Springs '...9.25

MisssssslisssLaBMissssssiss-ltasBK

Designed for

Most Restful Posture

With Smartest Lines and Covers--

luxurious lounging, or alert
conversation choose that

case.They're of superior
quality, outside,
they're marvelous values.

Frencit carvedoccasional
.?39.50

Channel back lounge
Wing chairs

-C- lub-Chairs

Davenport $1ilQ

to comfortable

you'ro interested, it

Substantially

traditional

AS

Modern

as dresser.

$29.75

A Gift
This

to

t

Rocker ....

styled, In

tho largo of

rockers in our
window.

A SET
For winter Sturdy C9Q CA
table, comfortable chairs ......

Perfect
Year

2.95 19.50

Mattresses
Sealy

Englanuer
Simmons

39,50

BARROW'S

Platform OQQ CA
tPJJ.OU

Big, comfortable and
smartly-- dur--

abio tapestry covering.

Jseo display

platform
south

FINE BRIDGE
nights.

tP-j".-

GLOBES

205 RuHHels Pfeoae 850

tfJ Qff
Table-

-
.- - W.Vd

An ideal rift piece in attrac-

tive walnut finish.

K4"-asapBB- Bj

Handy
Hassocks

6.95
to

1?.95

i
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Texas
Waferboy Does

His ShareIn

46--7 Triumph
AUSTIN, Nov. 13 UP) The Uni-

versity of TexasLonghornsrolled
back Texas Christian University
by a scoro of 40-- 7 before 12,000
spectators here today, but the
Horned Frogs gave the Southwest
concfrencc football champions a
scans In the first half.

Highlight of the game was the
performance of Texas four foot,
eleven Inch tall waterboy, Billy
Andrewsof Dallas. He bootedtwo
perfect drop-kic- after touch-
downs to add his bit to the con-

ferencevictory.
The Horned Frogs, who beat

great Texas teams last year and
the year before, gave Longhorn
supporters a scaro by scoring
first At halftlme the Longhorns
led by a 13 to
7.

Texasadded another counter In
the
ed it up In the fourth when tbey
added 26 points to their total..
Texas used substitutes llberajly
In the fourth period.

Easily outstanding players on
the losing eleven were JamesLu-
cas and Capt Clyde Flowers. It
was Lucas" passeswhlchbrought
their only score,a shortone toU.
E. Evans paying off after the
Frogs-had-drlv- en to the five yard
line. Flowers kicked TCU's extra
point N

J. R. Calahanwas the workhorse
of ihe Longhorns, scoring two
touchdowns and one point after,
and accounting for much of the
yardagegainedon the ground. He
also threw a pass to, Ralph Park
for Texas first touchdown and
another to Clyde Harris for the
second.

City Tourney

In Semi-Fina-ls

Two hot matches in the cham-
pionship flight highlight the semi-

final round of the Country Club
Cy 80 wuraauicui luu-j- r.

. .
Shirley Bobbins is to

strokeswith W. S. Crookand J. R.
Farmer is to square off against
Lieut Cunningham.

One match is up for champion-
ship consolations, and It la be-

tween Marvin K. House and C. L.
Howe with the winner to tangle
With Ira Thurman for the prize.

In the first flight Dave Duncan
Is matchedwith Lieut Armstrong.
D.ATWatkins Is "paired with Ver-

non. Straban in the consolation
tilt for this flight

Capt. Chester. Draper meets
Travis Reedin the only title chase
In the second flight, while two
consolation matches are slated.
These are between Roy Snyder
and Grady Downing and between
Dr. R. B G. Cowper and Arch
Carson.

RIX'S
WE BUS USED

FURNITURE--
- REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone260

Do not abuse your tires
by fast or carelessdriving.

Maintain proper Inflation.
Get frequent inspections.

Have them repairedor re-
capped before It is too
late.
Our dependable Vulcan-
ising helps save many
tires.

Complete

andMew

SEIBERLING

BATTERIES

Downs

Big Spring
Pago Six

EVANSTON, 111., Nov. 13 UP) greatestNotro Dame teamsIn his--

Old Notre Dame still reigns over
all.

The "fighting Irish" undefeated
and untied, roared to a 25-- 0 vic
tory over Northwestern today, not
onVyto-retaln-th-elr yiuxuu.th&
nationsNo. 1
to further establish rank with the

To

For
DISTRICT

Team W L Pet
San Angelo .... 4 0 1,000
Sweetwater ... 4 0 1.000
Odessa 3 2 .600
Midland 2 2 .500
Biff Spring 1 3 .250
Abilene 1 3 .250
Lamesa. ....... 0

Unless there are some mighty
upsets on Thanksgiving Day, and
there's no method'for calculating
any, the story on the A foot-

ball championshipwill be told this
Friday.

The week brings together the
two unbeaten, untied outfits of
the loop, SanAngelo'spotent Bob--

, "h owpp,wnfPr'a free-sco-r-matcn.rrr,r"7" A.ui " . fc

is scarce. .

T I S

Baft

The

nig luusiangs. xuu giuuc, iu ue
played at San Angelo, Is dopedto
be a victory for the state-titl- e-

anticipating Bobcats, but Sweet
water isn't going to hand the re-

sult over on asilver platter.
Other games of the week see

Big Spring traveling to Abilene,
for the Steers to fight it out with
the Eagles for a notch above the

place already Is safely In the
hands of Lamesa; and Midland
and Lamesa mixing it in a tilt
thafpfobably means-more-g- rief

for the Golden Tornado.
Odessa remains idle, to await a

final tilt with Midland on Turkey
Day.

TEMPLE BLANKED
STATE COLLEGE," Pa., Nov. 13

UP) . Marine Tubby Crawford
sparked Penn State to a 13-- 0

triumph over Temple today before
an estimated5,000 fans.

Harris caiTget --
allrJ'ord-carsr or

trucks radiators from 1933 to
1042 models.HARRIS THE RADI-
ATOR MAN, 400 East 3rd. (Adv)
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for Trucks
Tractor

or
i

Passenger
Cars

Those101

countryby keeping your car, truck or tractor
rolling as long as possible on the rubberyou

now have.

try

STANDINGS

Official Tire Inspection Station
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Notre Dame Adds
Northwestern To
List Of Victims

Sweetwater

Battle Anqelo

DisTTitle"

Rubber

SaveYour RE
i5dirtoarervice-forourself-as-well8-yo,jr

Service

CREIGHTON
TIRE COMPANY

Whip

Daily Herald
Sunday, November 14, 1943

tory.
Notre Dame held a 0--0 margin

at the half, gained momentum In
the remaining two periods. With.. . .
" great running left halfback,-Qei hton Mlllerrand
Joh Lujack ta command of
the T formation, setting off tho
dynamite.

The Irish scoredfirst In the re-
maining two minutes of the sec-
ond period, reserve Bob Kelly
smashingover from the two to cap
an fliyard parade which fea-
tured Miller's running and Lu-jac-

22-ya-rd pass to his tower-
ing battery-me- te. John Yonakor,
right end.

MUler, who accountedfor 151
yards of his team's total of 302 by
rushing, again led a drive at the
start of the third period which
carried 50 yard3 and ended when
he drilled over from the one.

Before tin final period con-
cluded, Zlggy Czarobskl recovered
Jo-- Scrlba's fumble on the Wild-
cat 34 to give the Irish a running

.OOOTstartforthoIr-thlra-touchdo-wn

at the outset of thr final period.
Lujack spearedto Yonakor for 18
yards and Julln Rykovlch churned
Into the end soneto score onthe
next play.

After the ensuing klckoff, the
Irish capitalized on another fum-
ble, Otto Graham hobbling a bad
pass from center. Paul LImot
fell on the ball on the Northwest-
ern 29 and seven,plays later Lu-
jack spotted a five-yar-d pass to
Kelly at the corner of the field
for the final marker.

Northwestern finally counted
on a freak play late in the quar-
ter Jack Harker, a sub Wildcat
end, Intercepteda shovel passand
sprinted 36 yards for a touch-
down.

Hunters Active, In '

Tfie'HiirCountry
'

AUSTIN, Nov. 13 m Leasing
oMlkely deer pastures-througho-

ftie Hill country of West Central
Texaswas active this weekendon
the eve of the hunting season's
opening Tuesday.

Most hunters were hoping for
a sharp cold wave, although sea-
sonably cool temperatures that
prevailed recently were generally
regarded as "good enough."

Deer seasonextends fromNov.
16 through Dec 30, except west
of the Pecosriver, where It closes
Dec, 15.

Dawson Co. League
Heading For Climax

A red-h- six-ma- n football race
in Dawson county Is headingdown
the home stretch.

Although result of the gamebe
tween Union and Klondike was
not available Immediately, the
winner will tangle Friday with
Sparenbergon McCollum Field in
Lamesafor the championship.

The champion'then Is ticketed
for a clash with Sundown,cham-
pion of another district

COLUMBUS, O., Nov. 13 UP)

Ohio State defeated Illinois 29
to 26 today before 36,331 fans
and despite a day filled with
lone runs, steady marches and
scintillating performances, all
the drama was packed la the
last two seconds when the
Bucks captured the verdict Ions:
after everyonethought the game
was over.

With the score deadlockedat
26-2- 6, Ohio had blasted Its way
from its own 41 to the Illinois
14, only to loss the ball on a
fumble. Two plays later the
Bucks regained the ball the
sameway en the 21. Two sec-
onds remained to play, and
Ohio tried a pas which sailed
lata the end teat as the final
shot sounded.

The teamsracedfor the dress-i-nr

reams, and the fsns filed
from the stadium. P.
C. Geebelof Michigan the bead-linesma-n,

was gesticuUtlag
wildly that Illinois had beenoff.
side. The teams were ordered
bask for one moreplay Taut
the fans continuedto leave,Bet
knowing what was going en.

Twelve minutes after the fi-

nal shot, the teamslined vp and
Coach Paul E. Brown sent Jena
Stuagls, 17yMr-el- d substitute
quarterback, lata the fray, Star-g- f.

with substitute Fullback
JMt Ififlmdt btUlM ism niMj

Norton Men In

Line To Scrap

ForThe Title
HOUSTON, Nov. 13 (P) Texas

A and M's young Aggies, clearing
the last hurdle beforetheir

conference championship
battle with the of Tex-

as on Thanksgiving Day, whipped
Rico Institute 20 to 0 today be-

fore 15,000 fans.
The Aggies hit pay dirt in the

first six minutes, starting from
their own 40 and scoring in six
plays. Marion Flanagan romped
around theOwl left end to Rice's
32 and then skirted right end to
the seven.

James Hallmark, A and M's
standout player of the day, split
right tackle to the two and then
scored,but A and M was offside.
Hallmark sprinted aroundleft end
to the one and on the next play
Stanley (Blng) Turner, tho Ag-

gies'great kicker, scoredand con-
verted the extra point '

- The-Aggl- cs scorcd-aga-ln Jtuthc.
thlrd and fourth quarters, a weak
Rice kick gave A and M the ball
on the Owl 42. Hallmark breezed
to the 37, Turner cracked center
for a first on the 27 and Hallmark
and Flanaganground to the two.
Hallmark then skirted endto score
standing up and Turner convert-
ed.

A pass Interceptionset the stage

snatching Bucky Sheffield's
pass on the Aggies 30 and sprint-
ing to Rice's 40.

Hallmark blasted center to the
35 and Flanagan on three tries
nudgedto the two. Flanagensplit
center for the marker and Tur
ner's try from placementwas low.

Three times the Owls threaten-
ed to score, moving to the 24 and
to the 18 in the secondquarter.
An attempted pass play and a
fumble forfeited their scoring
chances.

Clicking in the
waning minutes, Rice's passingat-

tack moved to the Aggie 24 but'
Hallmark snatched one of Shef
field's passes to terminate the
threat

TexasLeague

Due To Operate
DALLAS, Nov. 13 UP) The

Texas league will operate next
season if there are sufficient play
ers who can give a caliber of
baseball commensurate withthat
oUormerlyears,,

By unanimous vote, the league
directors at their annual meeting
today, pledgeda desire to resume

shortagewas the only problem.
PresidentJ. Alvin Gardner, who

has strongly recommended that
the circuit start up again after
remaining out of action this year,
said after the meeting:

"Wo are going to have baseball
next season. I am confident of
it"

The upshot of tho meeting was
that eachclub will check on ma-

terial and determine if there will
beufficlentplavers tostartinl
April. Then they will report at
a meeting to be called by Gard-
ner.

The club directors plan to at-

tend the-natlo- baseballconven-
tion at New York Dec 1 and after
that will be ableto give a definite
answer

DUKE WINS HANDILY
DURHAM, N. C, Nov. 13 UP)

Duke University's powerful Blue
Devils rompedover the University
of Virginia today 49-- 0 befo're 0,-0-00

spectators.The Dukes scored
In every period and were threat-
ened only twice.

calmly booted a field goal from
about 25 yards out and the
three points broke Illinois'
heart and Ohio's Big Ten losing
streakat the same time.

SPECIALISTS IN

and Recapping

BuckeyesScore'After The

GameIsOver Win 29-2-6

Meantime,

South-wa-st

University

beautifully

i

2ibsssssssss1bsWX "

211 Bart ThfcdV
Official Tire

Football Scores
EAST

Navy 01, Columbia 0.
Dartmouth 20, Cornell 0.
Army 10, SampsonNTS 7.
Yalo 27, Princeton 6.
N. Carolina 0, Pennsylvania .
Brown 34, U. S. CoastGuard 31.
Penn. State 13, Temple 0.
Colgate 20, Rensselaer0.
Tufts 13, Harvard 7.
Rutgers 20, Lehigh 0.
Franklin and Marshall SO, Naval

Cadets7.
Bucknell 10, Case 13.
Swarthraoro 13, Muhlenberg 8.
Brooklyn College 19, CCNY 6.
W. Virginia 20, Bethany 13.

SOUTH
Georgia 40, Virginia Military 7.
Georgia Pre-Fllg- ht 32, Cltmson

N. Carolina State 20, Davidson
0.

Duke 49, Virginia 0.
Cambridge Navy 40, Maryland

0.
Jacksonville NTS 44, Daniel

Field 0.
Camp Davis 32, Presbyterian 0.
Navy Plebcs 68, Augusta Mili-

tary 0. -
Georgia Tech 3?, Tulane 0.
N. C. Prc-Fllg- ht 14, Camp Le--

jcunc-1-4, t-- r ,

MID-WES- T

Ohio State 29, Illinois 20.
Notre Dame 25, Northwestern 0.
Michigan 27, Wisconsin 0.
Minnesota 33, Iowa 14.
Oklahoma20, Missouri 13.
Great Lakes 21, Indiana 7.
Iowa Pre-Flig- ht 28, Camp Grant

13.
Iowa State 20, Drake 0.
MiamlOJJaldwlnJrallacefl.
Xavier 36, Wayne 0.
Missouri Mines 27. Camp Rob

inson, Ark, 14.
Fort Riley 14, Fort Warren 7.
Kansas 13, Warrensburg Tchrs.

12.
SOUTHWEST

TexasA. & M. 20, Rice 0.
Texas 46, Texas Christian 7.
Arkansas 14, Southern Metho

dist 12.
N. Texas-Aggies-- 34r Texas-Tec- ir

14.
Randolph Fielc 63, Ward Island

14.
FAR WEST

California 13, U. C. L. A. 6.
March Field 35, Southern CaL

0.
New Mexico 33, Denver 13.
Colorado College 64, Utah 0.

Dobbs' Passes

Give Randolph
53-1-4 Victory

CORPUS CHRISTI, Nov. 13 UP)

back last year, tossed
seven touchdown passes as. the
Randolph-Field-Ramble- rs continu-
ed their undefeated march with
a 53 to 14 triumph over the Ward
Island Marine Raidershere today.

Dobbs' pay-o- ff passesnumber-
ed one more than .the number
thrown by Sammy Baugh of the
Washington Redskins in a recent
game in which Baughset a Nation
al Football leaguerecord.

Teamingwith Dobbs in the Ran
dolph offense was Tex AufdsTfojv

mer CorpusChristl JuniorCollege
athlete, who took three of the sa

star's touchdownpassesand
burled" one himselfT"

E. L. Keeton, former Southern
Methodist University player, tal-
lied two of the Randolph touch-
downs, with Walter Parker, Leon
Lcinweber and Dan Wright mak-
ing one each. Walter West boot-
ed four extra points from place-
ment and Dobbs kicked one.

Randolph scored a touchdown
In the first quarter, three in the
second, one in the third and three
in the fourth.

irrposition for 1tr"f Irstxounterlrr
the second period, made by Dick
Geseron a reverse.In the
third period, Ray Adams, on an-
other reverse,dashed83 yards for
the second Marine tally. O. P.
Sceley added both extra points
from placement

Harris has been in the radiator
work for 30 years. HARRIS
RADIATOR SHOP, 400 East 3rd.
(Adv)

VULCANIZING

Truck, Tractor

... or passenger
car tires. All work
done right here la
our own modernly-quipp-ed

plant , , .
operating 24 hours
dally.

Seeus er new U.S.
Tires and BatttrlM.

FaM41

lasnscters

PHILLIPS TIREM
COMPANY 9

Rice; PorkersTrip
Two PassesPut

ArkansasIn

Front 14-1-2

SAN ANTONIO,1 Nov. 13 UP)

Arkansas University's Razorbacks,
erstwhile Southwest conference
passing magicians, partly revived
their wizardry of old today tobeat
Southern Methodist, 14 to 12, and
win their first conference gamo
of the year before 10,000 specta-
tors in Alamo stadium.

The Arkansas dynamite was
Leon Pense,a guard who drops
into the backficld for passing
duties whilo on the offensive.

Twlco his passesfound End Al-
ton Baldwin behind tho Pony goal
line waiting for the ball.

Tho Methodists mixed their
gamo a bit more, scoring onco
from a passand once from a run
ning play. Lloyd Parker heaved
one to End Croft for a pay-o- ff and
Bobby Stewart whose running
was deadly most of the afternoon

dashed acrossfrom the Arkan-
sas six for another Pony tally.

Early Tn Ihe" game " Pense
heaved a long pne, sendingBald-
win behind the SMU goal to gath-
er the ball In his arms for tho
first marner.. Feme converted.

It was not long before thePork-
ers were back on the SMU 10 for
a first down. Pense again fired
one to Baldwin, again behind the
Pony goal, and homadehis kick
good for the second time.

SMU-score-
dfor the first tlnfe

when Walling rounded left end
to reach the Porker "15 for a first
down. The running game Was
short lived, however, and Parker
splraled one to Crolt who had
sped across the Arkansas goal
line. Croft failed to convert

SMU brought its running game
into plav in thr final period, mov-
ing from Its own 35 on a seriesof

Jme-sllccs--
snd

Just enoum passing to.lnd de-
coction to the Raznrback six from
where Stewart ran across.

Navy Liquidates
Columbia, 61-- 0

NEW YORK, Nov. 13 UP)
Through the courtesy of a friend-
ly mathematicsprofessor we are
able to report that Navy crushed
Columbia, 61 to 0, today in what
was advertisedas a football game.

From the klckoff until 'the
score was 54 to 0 the Mldshipnien
kept pounding through the vul-
nerable line. They tried not to
score in the waning moments but
just as the clock marked the end
cf the fray Dick Gay snagged a

for-a- n-

other touchdown.
The feeble Lions endedtho day

with a minus yardage of 81 al--
thoughTlhe Navy first team never
returned to the fray alter build-
ing up a four touchdown lead
early in the 'secondperiod. The
Midshipmen, on tho other hand,
pounded out559 yards and passed
three times.

0 , C s

Tho Big Spring high school
football team, a shakenbunch of
youngstersusedto taking any sort
of tough break exceptthe onethey
got, will return to Its work Mon-

day with Insteadof
the usual enthusiasm.

There won't be any fun at-

tached to- - the practice,first of a
series for tho game against the
Abllcno Eagles in Abilene at
2:30 p. m. Friday, for one of tho
key members of tho squad is
gone. Gene Smith, who played
tho bulk of every game at end
this season,was killed In a high-
way accident Thursday evening
after he had played one of the
greatest games of his career
againstthe San Angelo Bobcats.

It-w-
as

Cook on the other end, who con-
tinually turned Milton Rathbonc,
the San Angelo backfleld ace, In-

to tho tackles all day long and
prevented him from making a
touchdown. Itr wasT Gene, too,
who grabbeda pass that set up a
touchdownin the final .seconds of
the,game, and then caughtanother
for the score.

lit had spotted his motherJn
the standbefore the touchdown

.play and signalled to her. She
and Mr. Smith didn't have to be
told that it was Gene who
clutched the next pass for a
touchdown the first of his high
school career.
No more touchdowns will be

credited to his name In the record
books, but It is not proper to say
that It is the last ono for him.

DARTMOUTH 20, CORNELL 0

BOSTON, Nov. 13 () Dart-
mouth's favored Indians rolled up
an easy 20-- 0 victory, over Cornell
today when those traditional "Ivy
League" clashed for the 27(h
time before 25,000 at Fenway
Park.

I con install you a new radiator
for any kind of car, truck or trac-
tor. HARRIS RADIATOR SHOP,
400 East Third. (Adv)
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Ponies
Steers,Missing
Star End, To Be
In SeriousMood

determination

jGcneteamlngJwith-Eet- e.

EiiieKrfTi

JWP

Talking with John Dlbroll,
coach of tho football team and
who regarded his clean-cu-t, stal-
wart right end as "tops," Mrs.
Smith expressed tho hope that
"the boys will carry on for Gene."

No. 30 will not be out there
Monday, and young Pete Hudglns
will be carrying a mighty big load
In stepping into tho vacant spot
Joking,and horse-pla-y will bo out,
but there won't bo any let up. Al-

though they have taken plenty of
rough treatment all season, tho
Steers have never quit for even,
a moment They'vehad the tough-
est break of all now and they
still aren't quitting.

Need a new hat? For
thrift's sake buy one

jthat will give, you
maximum of wear. It
is with this in --mind-

that we corraled our
selection:
hats... to help you
make the mostof your
hat dollars. Here are
Stetsons, Pavis and

hats.

The Store for Men .

Cor. Main and 3rd .
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AND TO GET THE UTMOST MILEAGE
OUT OF YOUR YOU MUST HAVE ,

THE RIGHT GASOLINE--THIS MEANS

WAK-TI- Mt fCCHHHAY 9AS0UK
IKSTAKT-STARTIN- QUICi: PICK-UP-,

SMOOTH, ANTI-KNOC- K PERFORMANCE
GALLON.

"Aif ran covhtw
Petroleum

VWJUEIl Corporation:
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Sports
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Nelson Increases
Lead Over M'Spaden

DALLAS, Nov. 13 UP) Byron

Nelson shot a 07

today io Increase his lead over

Harold (Jug) McSpaden to nine

strokes In their cross-countr- golf
tour for war rqllcf and a ,$5,000
purse.

The two ciaok professionals
played the first Id of 30 holes
over Lakowood country club
course.

Nelson had 3ti on the outgoing
nine but cama In with 32 while
McSpadenshowed 35-4- 0 75.

When they teed off hero Nel-
son held a one stroke lead from
30 holes they had played at Plnc-hur-st

and Greensboro, N. C,
courses. .

Some 400 persons followed the
match today, all proceedsgoing to
the Dallas war chest. The final

The American mushroom crop,
non-existe-nt at the turn of the
century, totaled 48,000,000pounds

last year.

r com 'mfe
ECf fcyj

WoHavo
Moved to
the Corner
and 2nd

of Runnels
Streets

CHRISTIANSEN

SHOE SHOP

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank'Bldg.
Phone 393

Wa
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N. TexasAggies
Whip Tech, 34--1 4

LUBBOCK, Nov. 13 UP) The
North Texas Agricultural College

navat team scored three touch-

downs In the final quarter to beat
Texas Tech's Bed Raiders, 34-1- 4.

here today before 3.600 specta-

tors.
The Raiderstook an early

lead. Freddlo Brown
passed 15 yurds to Huber Bechtol
for the first score In tho Initial
period anl Buster Melton ran 10

yards for tiie other on tho first
pity of the second period. Brown
kitked both extra points.

The Aggies followed with a
second-perio-d tuochdown when
Weatherford took a 40-ya-rd pass

yards. Xhe Aggies scoredagain fn
the third, Hughes carrying tno
ball over on third down from the
one foot line Batchelor missed
one conversion and made the
other, leaving the Aggies trailing
13-1- 4 at the end of the third quar
ter.

In the nightmarish fourth
came

on a pluriceoverby Hughes on
the second down after two passes
from Batchelor to Quails had
worked the ball down to the six.
Batchelor went over for both of
the Aggies' last two touchdowns,
plunging onco from the two-r-d

line and then from tne one

Michigan Stays In
Running In Big Ten

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Nov. 13 UP)
Michigan pulled evenwith Purdue
in the Western conference foot-
ball race at five victories eachby
overwhelming Wisconsin, 27 to 0,
before 15.000 spectators today.
Bob Nussbaumer, replacing the
Injured Elroy Hlrsch, ran 19 yards
for ono touchdownand passedto
Earl .Maves for another.

WOMEN IN BUSINESS

has given women greater responsibilities. Out of

'today'spa check thiTsmartworking womarTirpr6vldIrig

for tho future. She realizes that sho will not want to keep

on working always soma day sho Is going to quit and

make those retirementdreamscomo true. Thousands of

women havealreadydbne It and you cando It too. How?
Through tho Jefferson Standard IndependenceAssurance

Plan for Women; simply and at little cost.-- You can have

complete detailsexplainedat your convenience.

Representedby ROY B. REEDER
"304 Scurry Phone 531

ChristmasPortraits

Runnels

please make appointments
now. We urgepromptnessso
there will be no disappoint-
ments in your gift plans.

KELSEY

'i ii

Some Curiosities In

Th$ Days ' Play, But

Not In Irish Victory
By ORLO ROBERTSON

NEW YORK, Nov, 13 UP) This
was a day of unusualson the na
tion'! gridirons, but there was
nothing out of the ordinary at
Evanston,111., and Iowa City where
Notre Damo and Iowa Pro-Flig- ht

brought their unbeaten football
trails a littlo closer together in
nrcnaratlon for their clash at
South Bend next Saturday.

While Ohio Stato was whipping
Illinois 12 minutes after tho game
apparently had endedand North
Carolina and Army wcro capitaliz-
ing on tho seldom-see-n safety to
down Pennsylvania and Sampson

Oil Interests

Eye Hockley
By JOIIN B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO. Nov. 13 Vir
tual assuranceof the opening of
northeastern Hockley county oil

No. 1 L. A. Harlcss,which swabbed
three barrels of oil hourly after
the first Acidizing, bottomed at
5.932 feet, highlighted West Tex
as oil developmentsthis week.

C. XT. Bay No. 1 Bltler Be Lowe,
1 3-- 4 mllo northeast outpost to
the Fullerton field In northwest-
ern Andrews county, flowed' oil
after acIdizingbotindwcr and'up-pc-r

pays-an- d was to retreat, bot-
tomed at 7,109 feet.

The high rate,of exploration
was maintained by the staking of
one wildcat each in Yoakum, Cul-
berson, Pecos and Sutton coun
ties and by the spuddingof a wild
cat in Cochrancounty.

Honolulu No. 1 E. B. Homann,
north central Gainescounty wild
cat C SE SE six miles
northeast cf Seminole, logged no
Increase'lnitsoil showing in deep'
enlng from 6,408 feet (corrected
from 5,41c by steel line measure.
ment) to 6,423 feet It rceovered
about 1 2 bailers offluid hourly,
10 to 20 per cent oil.

Woodley No. 1 Harless, the
Hockley county strike, swabbed
three barrels of oil hourly after
acidizing with 2,000 gallons and
was scheduledto be retreatedlate
in the week with 6,000 to 8,000
gallons. The hole had been
plugged back three feet to 5,952
after recovering a quart of water
every two hours,

The wildcat is 660 feet out of
the northeast corner of section

R. M. Thompson, five miles
south of Anton and 22 miles east
and slightly north ofthe Slaugft
ter field, West Texas' largest.
Stanolind farmed out part of its
block to R. R. Rhodesand Bruce
McKague, who turned part of the
acreageto Woodley for drilling.

J. C. Hawkins of Tyler applied

line of Hockley and Cochran
counties virtually in proven area
on the north side of the Slaugh-
ter field, in the center of labors in
league 47, Edwards county school
land survey, on Matador Land St
Cattle Co. leases.

Seaboard and Texas Pacific'
spuddedNo. 1 Lloyd Evans,Coch-
ran county wildcat C SE SE sl,

four miles southwestof Bledi
soeand near the New Mexico line.

E. N. Cain and L. L. Home of
Fort Worth staked No. 1 E, A.
Graham, slated 5,500-fo- ot wildcat
in Yoakum county, C SE SE hn

H. Gibson, four miles

the Ownby pool and seven miles
west of the Terry county line.

C. U. Bay No. 1 Bltler & Lowe,
northeast extensionto the Fuller
ton field in Andrews county, C
NW SW flowed 15 bar
rels of oil hourly after deepening
from 6,084 to 7,199 feet,

OPA SUES DISTILLERY
PEORIA, 111., Nov. 13 (ft) The

office of price administration to--
day filed in federal district court
a civil suit against the American
Distilling company, TeklnT W--

111., asking treble damages of
$7,509,336 for whisky sales al
legedly made in excess of OPA
ceilings.

Phone 1234

Navat Training Station, respec-
tively, Notre Dame and the Iowa
Seahawks each potted their
eighth straight triumph.

Tho Irish, with Crclghton Mil
ler tipping up the turf behind a
great line, over-power- North
western in the last half for a 25-- 6

decision the lowest score tallied
by .Frank Leahy's boys whoaro In
quest of tho first unbeatenseason
at Notre Dame sinco tho days or
Knuto tockne. The Seahawks
downed tho soldiers from Camp
Grant, 28-1- 3.

But the Ohio State-Illino- is af
fair took tho cake. All-squa-re at
20-2- 0 with seconds to play, the
Buckeyes tossed an Incompleted
passinto the end zone asthe final
gun sounded. Tho players rushed
to their dressing rooms and the
crowd filed out of the stadium.
Meantime, Head LinesmanP. C.
Gocbcl wa gesticulating wildly
that Illinois was offside. The play
ers finally returned to the field
for one play enough to permit
John Stungls to kick a
field goal and give Ohio Stato a
29-2- 8 victory.

The saielyihat helpedglvoH
North Carolina a surprise 9-- 0 tri-
umph over Pcnn came in the sec
ond period. The Tarheels pro
tected that slim margin through
the third chapter,yielded a touch
down In the fourth, then struck
back'for one of their own for the
biggest upset of the day.

safety in the
fourth to take a 9--7 lead after the
Navy boys had helda 7--0 margin
through the first half. True, tho
Cadets later tallied a touchdown
but it was the two-point-er that
broke the heart of Dr. Mai Stev-
ens' team.

Both head coaches were absent
as Navy rolled up the biggest
score of the day with a 61-- 0 rout
of Columbia. Capt. John Whel-che- ll

of Navy was at West Point
scouting, the Cadetsand Lou Lit
tie of Columbia remained at
home convalescing from a recent
Illness.

The remainder of the games
went pretty much as expected.
Michigan took another strideto-

ward at least a tie for the Western
conferencetitle by whipping out
classed Wisconsin, 27-- 0. Okla.
homa handed Missouri Its first
home defeat in 22 starts and just
about assuredthe Soonersthe Big
Six crown with' a 20-1- 3 decision,
Duke, Georgia and Georgia Tech
led the scoring parade in the
southland as the BIuo Devils
trouncedVirginia, 49-- 0, the Crack.
ers turnedJiack V. M. I.,46-7-, and
Tech's Engineers buried Tulane

nnder-a-33-0-co- unt

Except for'Arkansas' mild 14-1- 2

upset of Southern Methodist, the
Southwest conferencepicture re.
maincd unchanged.-Texas-and-t-he

Texas Aggies warmed up for their
Thanksgiving Day title clash by
defeatingTexas Christian 46-- 7 and
RIce20-o-r respectively;

Southern California suffered its
second straight defeat at the
hands ofa service team, losing to
March Field 35 to 0 as California
made its first victory over U. C.
L. A. stick by winning 13-- 6.

Brown and the United States
Coast Guard put on a er

beforo the Bruins emerged vie
torious. 34-3- 1, with two touch
downs,in the last three minutes,
Dartmouth whipped Cornell, 20-- 0,

lnthe "ranklngIvy-Leag- ue -- game
while Yale rolled over helpless
Princeton 27-- 6, Penn State nosed
out Temple 13-- 0, Colgate turned
back R. P. I., 27-- 6 and Tufts de
feated Harvard, 13-- 7. "Rutgers de
feated Lehigh for the second
time, 20-- 0.

Mid-we- st games which followed
pattern were Minnesota 33, Iowa
14; Iowa State 20, Drake 0, and
Great Lakes 21, Indiana 7. in
the south the scores went this
way: Balnbridge Naval Station 40,
Maryland 0; Jacksonville Naval,
ATTC 44, Daniel Field 0; North
Carolina Pre-Fllg- ht 14, Camp Le.
Jeune 14: Georgia Pre-FIg- 24,
Clemson 6; Ndrm Carolina State

Presbyterian 0.
Colorado College had no trou

ble beating Utah, 64-- 0, but Fort
Riley was extendedin beatingFort
Warren 14-- 7.

Penn Upset, 9--6,

By North Carolina
PHILADELPHIA, .Nov, 13 (IP)

A hard-drivin- g, rugged-tacklin-g

North Carolina footnall team re
fused to believe the odds against
it today and defeateda highly--
favored Penn eleven, 0 to 6, in a
game in which both teamsalterna
tely roared up and down the field
in stirring offensives that, except
on two occasions, sputtered and
wheezedto a stop before reaching
counting territory.

Thirty thousand astonishedfans
saw the Tarheels takea 2 io 0
lead in the final minute of the sec-
ond period when a Penn passwas
grounded In the Quaker's end
zone; fall behind as Joe Kane
sprinted 80 yards from scrimmage
In the. fourth period, and then go
permanently in front a little later
when Hosea Rodgers cut right
through the middle of the Penn
line for 34 yards and a touchdown.

ARRESTED HERE
Sheriff B. D. Ikard of Archer

City and Sheriff Andrew Merrick
apprehended Floyd Draper here
Friday and Sheriff Ikard return
ed him to Archer City where he
fs to face chargesof child deser

ForsanDrubs

CourtneyTo

Clinch A Tie
FORSAN, Nov. 13 Court-

ney's powerhouse was stopped
cold here Friday afternoon while
the Forsan Buffaloes turned on
an offensive blitz on their own
hook and clinched a tic in dis-

trict No. 8 six-ma- n football lea-
gue.

Forsan won by as wide a mar-
gin as tho 42-- 7 score would In-

dicate
Midway In the first quarter,

Peacock recovered Snodgrass'
fumble on tho Courtney 30-ya-

line. Harlcy Grant rushed It to
the nine in two tries and J. B.
McDonald carried to the five
from where Grant rammed It
over.

On IKj veryTTcxt play Snodgrass
attempted to pass and Porter in-

tercepted and ran It back 45
yards for a score. Another inter-
ception by McDonald set up a
score from the 28-ya- line.
Grant found Peacockfor 15 and
then ran 12 yards to the one. Mc-

Donald took it over.
McDonald reversed his field

nicely after breaking over left
tackle and raced 30 yards to the
goal. Moments later another in- -

"terccptioir-sct-up-- a score with
Grant circling end from the lu
for the counter. Quickly, McDon-
ald Intercepted another pass and
ran It back 50 yards for a score,
shaking three men enroute. For
san's last score came in the
fourth quarter when Grant cir-
cled right end from the six.

Courtney's only counter came
in the last minute and a half.
Painter-intercepte- d- Graham's
pass but fumbled as he was tack-
led and Courtney recovered on
the 21 yard line. Stroud Court-
ney's only offensive threat all af-

ternoon,wove and pushedhis way
for 15 and Graham, Courtney's
big fullback who had been ailing
all week, bulldozed it over from
the six. Stroud's kick was block-
ed but he scooped It up and ran
Itjwen None of Porter's tries for
extra"polnTs for Torsan was good.

Forsan, who must beat Water
Valley next week to win the
crown, gained 212 yards rushing
to 40 for Courtney. Forsan com-
pleted three of eight passesfor
56 yards while Courtney had six
of 16 passesintercepted ana" none
complete. First downs favored
Forsaneight to one.

Score by Quarters
Forsan 12 6 18
Courtney 0 0 0

Forsan
Painter
Mllllken
Peacock
Porter

Starting-- Lineups

LE
C

RE
QB
--HB
FB

64277
Courtney

Lcdbettcr
Davenport
Clements

Stroud
-- Snodgrass

Graham

Tulane Blanked

By GeorgiaTech
NEW ORLEANS, Nov! 13 UP)

Eddie Prokop's fancy .forward
passing exhibition netted four
touchdowns and paced the Geor-
gia Tech Yellow Jacketsto a 33 to
0 win over a battling Tulane
Green Wave" before an estimated
30,000 fans here today. '

With the exception of one
touchdown pass to Jimmy h,

lanky Tech end, Tulano
completely smothered Prokop's
aerial maglc--in the first half.
Prokop completedonly two of 10
passes attempted in the first two
quarters and had two of them in-

tercepted.
He hit Ills target 11 successive

times In the second half, however,
for what Is believedto be a record
In the Tulane stadium,

Ben Hogan Now An
Air Force Officer

MIAMI BEACH, Fla., Nov. 13
(JP) Golfer Ben Hogan became
Second Lieut. Ben Hogan of the
Army Air Forces today. He was
graduated from the AAF officer
candidate-scho-olr

"I'm afraid my golf is over for
the duration," said the
Texan, "but I'm planning to take
UP where I left off when the war
Is won."

Hogan Is classifiedas a physical
training officer but he doesn't
know what or where his new as-
signmentwill be.

Monterrey Cafe
Mexican Food

Open4 to 10 p, m.
606 East 3rd

Garland E. McMahaa

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Bltod, Bleedlnr, ProtrudW,
no matter hew leas stiadlajr,
within a few days, without cat-tia-r,

tyiar, burnlBr, sloarhlnx
er deteatiea froa bush.Fissure, Fistula and ether ren-
tal dUeasM suceesefaUy treat
ed.
EXAMINATION FEEE

fcMMMWM i iw mi mmtmm

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Beetal and Ski SeeeJaHet

Abilene, Texas
At Dent-la-s Hetel, BI Srte

Every 34 aa4 4th Sunday.
II a, m. te 4 9, so.

SeahawksPrtp
For Notre Dame

By Winning 28-1-3

IOWA CITY, la., Nov. 13 (JP)

The,Iowa Scahawks,preparing for
their shot at mighty Notre Dame,
got a brisk tune-u- p today as they
collected their eighth straight
victory with a 28 to 13 decision
over a battling Camp Grant foot-
ball team.

Tht Navy lads, pushedInto a 21
to 0 tie half-tim-e, with Bill Burg-hardt- 's

accurate tosses causing
plenty of trouble.

Camp Grant pulled up to a 21
to 13 score midway In the fourth
cprlod to create a tinge of worry
in the Scahawk camp,but tho un
defeated pre-flig- ht school team
shook of fthe threat by posting its
fourth touchdown on two plays
from its own 47-ya-rd line.

March Field Blasts
SouthernCal, 35--0

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 13 (P)
March Field's Fourth Air Force
blasted Southern California's de-

fensesfor a 35--0 victory today.
It was the Trojans' second

straight defeat, the San Diego
Naval Training Station beating
them last week, 10 to 7.

The ?llcrs scored four touch- -
downs.ln the secondperiod, three
of them on long passesfrom Jack
Jacobs,formerly of the Cleveland
Rams, to Sylvester Robinson,
Owen Thucrk and Jumping Joe
Williams, -

Gophers.Take, First
ConferenceVictory

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 13 UP)

Minnesota won its first BIjTTcn
game of the year today, trouncing
Iowa 33 to 14. Red Williams
socrcd four of the Gopher touch-
downs and threw a pass for the
other one. Roger Stephensscored
both of the Hawkeyes counters.

SoonersWin Over
Missouri, 20 To 13

COLUMBIA, Mo., Nov. 13 (JP)

An underdog Oklahoma team
handed Missouri Its first home
defeat in 22 starts today,, winning
20 to 13 to movo within ono game
of tho Big Six conferencecham-
pionship before 7500 disappointed
homecoming fans.

UNIDENTIFIED PLANT
LONDON, Nov. 13 UP) The

Vatican radio, in a broadcastrec
orded by tho Associated Press,
said today that after a careful ex-

amination experts had been un-

able to come to a positive conclu
sion as to the origin of tho four
bombs that were dropped on

--Vatican-City Nov 5byanun--
idcntiflcd plane.

Four out of every seven homes
in the U. S. are.heatedwith coal.

CadetsWin By

16--7 Margin
WEST POINT, N. Y., Nov. 13

(t) A seldom-see-n safety gave
Army, playing without Its star
halfbacks Glenn Davis and Doug
Kenna, a 10 to 7 victory over a
stubborn .Sampson Naval Train-
ing eleven today.

A small crowd of 5,000 that sat
through rain and snow saw the
Cadets tic the score at 7-- 7 in the
third period on an eight-yar- d for-
ward pais, Carl Anderson to Tom
Lombardo, and then get the win-
ning points on the safety early In
the last quarter.

The safety came after George
Maxon kicked out on the Sampson
six-yar- d line and was hotly dis-
rupted by the Blue Jackets. Bill
Maccyko, lato of Cornell, faded
back Into the end zone to pass.He
was rushed and got off a short
wobbly pass that fell Incomplete
back of tho goal line. Over vigor-
ous objections, the officials ruled
It was an automatic safety putting
Army ahead,0-- 7.

Sampson took to the air after
that In a desperate-- attempt to
win. Bob Woods intercepted one
of thesoheaves and raced27 yards
for a touchdown to assurean Ar-
my triumph.

BREMEN BOMBED
" LONDON, Nov. 13 (JP)

American heavy bombers pound-
ed the northwest German port of
Bremen in daylight today,a U. S.
communiquesaid.

424 E. 3rd

our

. and after the war you'll
enjoy use of ultra-mo- d-

ern gas heating and
cooking appliances. By

, working together you
help hasten the day.

ire
of

your sooner

1 Food
one of us

had a victory garden this
no matter

small crop was, It did
now to make

bigger
to fertilize and work
ground so it will

ready.

3 Food
Make it business to

out why is so nec-
essary to winning the

the supply will-
ingly
forces, Allies,

Be to
foods for

on
even though this

the eating
of

SAVE WASTE

SERVICE

jAMM- -

Help bring
Fighting Men
back SOONER

EMPIRE

dH

Joe Louis Box
For CampHowie Men

GAINESVILLE, IS U
Joe Louis, World' hctvjurelglit
boxing champion be at
Homo here to appearin
an exhibition as of his na-
tional boxing tour.

too don the gloves afalntt
one of his boxers after glylng a
shcrl on hli ting career
work enUtlng the army at

Riley, Kas.
Other momtfri of the troupe

aro GeorgeS. Nicholson,
box 'Louis: Walker Smith
(known as Robinson), la
world's welterweight champion,
and GeorgeJ Wllion (JackieWil-
son), former welterweight cham-
pion. Robinson and Wilson
box an exhibition

WIN
BLOOMINGTON, Ind., rov. 13

UP) Great Lakes powerful Blue
Jacketswhipped Indiana's football
Hoosicrs today, 21 to 7, before 7,-3-00

fans. Bo McMUUn's boys
averteda shutout by scoring In the
last 20 seconds.

U Ii IP??Ma
AMITAtTU
KEP

IN
UtfAfiJ
WEST TEXAS

BOWLING CENTER
Phono 9520 314 RuniMla

-B- YUSING

WINTER

Don't just havea summer car
dr-

Keep smooth performance of warm
weather motoring.

We can completely service your car to
give easy-atartin- g, get-a-way-'in

the coldest

BONDBARD THE AXIS HARD

Shroyer Motor Co.
(Your Oldsmoblle and GMC Dealer)

Justin Holmes, Mgr.

AIDS

MOOITCE K
CONSERVE H HAY SQUARE

Mere'aoHe-way-you can-hel- p get this war over more quick-
ly. Justbe sureyou produceand conserveas much food

oaaiolerrsnareniooaranarpiayrgquaiK--cortootgatre
tviworfiil wARivin nf war. It is helrjincr us win battleswith
lessloss life. Tunisia Sicily Italy are only the
beginning. Foodwill play an even greaterpart in the days
to
Help bring loved onesback by doing thesefour
things:

Produce
Practically every

year. And how
our

help. Plan that
crop next year. Be-
gin
your be

Share
your

find food
war.

Share food
with your armed
your your

neighbors. ready sub-
stitute plentiful
scarcefoods your menus

means
changing habits

years.

FATS TO

NOV,

will Came)
Nov 25

part

will

talk and
after

Fort

who will
with

IUy who

will

BLUE

Is

ill

the

you that

Truck

IHARI

come.

2 Food
Late fruits and
are still coming in. Can and
preserveas much of this as
you can. Stretch the avail-

able food supply by eating
the right foods.

4 Play with Food
Help kill the "Black Mar- -,

kets." Pledge yourself te
accept no rationed foods
without giving up ratios
stamps and pay no more
than top legal prices. If ev-

ery one prkee
will go down, and everyone
will be able to get a fair
share.

THE f LAME THAT WILL YOUR,

(fk

Will

JACKETS

OUR

quick'
weather.

Conserve
vegetables

Square

cooperates,

MAKE EXPLOSIVES

BRIGHTEN FUTURE

SOUTHERN
JJy COMPANY

JktVI

J. P. KENNEY, Mgr.

USE ALL THE GAS YOU NEED BUT DONT WASTE IT BECAUSE IT ISN'T
tion. EHBBIiilaHMBSiBMBaal

. ifcfHssw I I

. .

i

. . . . . .

. . .

Phone 37
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Pago Eight

ServiceMen And

hGuestsAttend

u;DanceAt Post
Special service section of the

Dig Spring Bombardier school
(sponsored a Thanksgiving dance
in the post recreational building
Saturday evening ror servicemen,

vthelr wives,, datesand guests.
Musi for danefng was furnlsh--

cd by the post orchestra under
thu direction of Cpl. BUI Mavro- -

'JHUlls auu me ciwscu mum wua
Iv

,
TJcalurea" In decorations on" "the
'stage.Autumn leaves, and crepe
"paper streamers used in decora--

I vuonj mc uuuums.I,, flnnr show wnn Tirflsenterl at
.. " .ii."i"i " '.; v; i.

I TB

in

'uance imerraissiun ana wpi. ruu
Tucker was master of ceremon--

;ies. Cpl. Rose Flneberg sang
fand Cpl. George Baur was fea--

a

IP

n

Pi

n

Hi7

i

4

j

J

01
An

i

t

j tured In a comic skit. A trio com

i

B?

posed of Pvt E. A. Nance, Sgt
Eugene Puerlfoy. and Opl.-1-Cec-

Puerlfoy concluded the program
with a song.

Hours were from & to 1 o'clock
and a large number of persons
attended.

n ws. 5. . cason
EntertainsClub

Bowls of white chrysanthe
mums wero used In room decora
tions at a party given by Mrs. S.
,T. Eason Friday afternoon for"
nembers oftiie Rook. Club. '

Mrs. R. L. Warren won High
score and Mrs. W. A. Underwood,
suest high.

Refreshmentswere served and
others playing were Mrs. .M. L.
Musgrove, Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs.
W. A. Miller, Mrs. J. R. Manlon,
Mrs. P. Marion Slmms, Mrs. Ray
Wilcox, Mrs. S. P. Jones, Mrs. D.
C. Sadler. Mrs. C. L. Williamson,
a guett and the hostess.

The next meeting will be a 1

'cloak luncheon In the G. S.
Xree home on December10th.

Have yoa ever had your
cleanedout at HARRIS RADI-

ATOR SHOP,400 East 3rd? (Adv)

j7Z.fflv&n

j- -ke(
neiO'MV

20nwnitfe&o

iS 2SjfiW" llv!dirD!?

VELVA CREAM
MASK

Chasefatigue from your
face with wonderworking
Elizabeth Arden

and 5.00
- ARDtNA-tfUANIIN- CREAM,- -

t 1.00 to 6.00
, SKIN IOTION. .S lo 37S

JTfcM tt MM'

217 Mala and PetroleumBldr.

SUks HeM

11)9

Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, November 14, 1943
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Ovcomh rLIs b,ff news in the mld-wlnt-

aiinOUerre.hat lineup. Suzanneet Roger do
in fuschiavelvet petals bright accent.for dark fur coat.

Annual AchievementDay Demonstration
Held In R-B- ar And HighwayCommunities

Canned Foods
On Display
At Homes

Women of the Hiway and R- -
Barr communities held their an
nual achievementday demonstra-
tions 'this wceK In connection
with activities of the Howard
County Home Demonstration
club.

The Hiway club which has the
smallest membershipin the coun-
ty, carried out three full demon-
strations, and first stop of the
tour was at the J. C. Spalding
residence. Mrs. Spalding 'as
victory clothes demonstrator,
completely remodeled room in-

to clothes closet, complete with
dresinff --table --and mirror; IThls--

was without any expense.
The group went the home

of Mrs. Davis Smith, home food
supply demonstrator, who has

'made concrete 'cellafahd lias
canned370 containersof food for
her family, and 131 containers
for her mother. She has sold $50
in butter fat and $75 in eggs the
past year. Mrs. Smith also rais-
ed 125 layers; has killed four
hogs; and has raised peanuts for
both stock feed and for family
consumption.

Third stop was at the Elmo
Birkhead home. Mrs. Blrkhead

for repair of
the year--

she has- refinlshed the wood-wo- rk

in the kitchen; improved her
kitchen cabinettop and has sheet
rocked andrepapercd her bed-
room. Outside construction in-

cluded the building of cement
cellar to store cannedfoods.

Refreshments were served
from table centeredwith min-
iature wagon made of pumpkin
with wheels of grapefruit.

Guests attending the meeting
were Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mrs. Paul

lt7s Patriotic

To Look Your

Look and feel
your best:
That ia one
good way to

boostmorale. Why don't you try our formula for a
tyUflb, easilykept hair-do- ? Phonefor your

today.

Im McGowan, Proprietor

Best!

appoint-
ment

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP

Phone 42
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Adams, Mrs. S. L. Patterson,Mrs.
Keith Birkhead, Mrs. J. W. Phil-
lips, Mrs. G. E. Overton.

Members present were Mrs. J.
W. Fryer, Mrs. Elmo Birkhead,

Smith, Mrs. J. E. Montieth, Mrs.
J. E. Brown, Mrs. J. C. Spalding,
Mrs. Shirley Fryer and Rheba
Merle Boyles.

ar Demonstration
The RBar club met with Mrs.

Earl Hull, food supply demon-
strator this past week, and on dis-

play were 18 different varieties
of canned fruits and vegetables
wlth-2- 50 containrs of food-,- can-

ned at a cost of $10.80.
Second stop of the tour was at

Mrs. W. F. Heckler's home, Mrs.
Hccklerseryes as victory repair of
the house demonstrator. During
the past year she has repainted
the outside of her house and the
inside woodwork. She has added'
screens to several,windows, new
base boards, two. glass doors, one
china closet and a cabinet. She
has repapercd and piped water
to the kitchen which is wired for
electric lighting from the wind
charger.

itelresliments were served to
the group and visitors present
wrFHrsTvnnVaTBTArrsrSTX:
Patterson, Mrs. Bill Eggleston,
Mrs. W. A. Langley, Mrs. J. W.
Wooten, Mrs. Robert Hill, Rheba
Merle Boyles and Margie Pick
ling. Members attending
Mrs, Heckler, Mrs. Earl
Mrs. R. E. Martin. , Mrs.
Birkhead, Mrs. II. C. Read,

were

Lela

Morrs Britton Elected
Treasurer Of Fraternity
At Texas Tech College

LUBBOCK, Nov. 12 Morris
Britton of Big Spring has been
elected treasurer of Alpha Epsl--
lon Delta, national al

iraternity at Texas Technological
College,

He Is the sonof Mr. and Mrs.
O. L. Britton of Big Spring, and
is enrolled as a Junior al

student.
James Velvin Is one of 30 stu-

dents to pledge Socii, men's so-
cial club at Texas Tech. A total
of 55 students signed preference
slips Friday evening for the three
social clubs now active on the
campus.

James Is the son of Mr, and
Mrs. J, C, Velvin, and is enrolled
at Tech as a freshman mechanical
engineer,

Horace Underwood of Garden
City is one of 13 students to
pledge Wranglers, men's social
club this fall. He Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. W, C, Underwood
and is a freshman student

The new Chevrolet radiator In
stalled runs around $26. HARRIS
RADIATOR SHOP. 400 E. Third.
(Adv)

Hull,
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Council
Officers
Elected

The last meeting of the year
for the Howard County Home
Demonstration Council was held
at the HD office Saturday af-

ternoon, andhighlight of the ses-

sion was the election of officers
for 1044.

Mrs. Edward Simpson of Veal-mo-

was elected chairman; Mrs.
W. H. Ward of Falrvicw, vice
chairman; Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld
of Overton, secretary, and Mrs.
W. F. Heckler of R-B-

Reports were given by council
delegatesof each club, and roll
call was answered with officers
reports.

During the meeting it was an
nounced that the reporters as
sociation would sponsor a radio
program over KBST Monday af-

ternoon at 1:15 o'clock, and the
group voted to meet Monday,
November 22 at the home demon-
stration office at 10 a. m. to make
curtains for tho offlcer

The council will entertain with
a Christmas party in the base-
ment of the First Methodist
church December 11th at 2:30
oclock.

Evcrr club woman in the coun
tyJs invited to attend and is urg
ed to bring a wrapped,homemade
gift.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Shirley-- Fryar, Mrs.
Don Rasbcrry of Hiway; Mrs. H.
N. Zant, Mrs. Roy Andersonjmd
Mrs. Ed. Simpson of Vcalmore;

Jacksm and Mrs. O. D. O'Danlel
of Coalfbma; Mrs. W. L. Eggles-to- n,

Mrs. D. F. Blgony, Mrs. W.
H. Ward of Falrvlew; Mrs. Ross
Hill, Mrs. M.'M. Falrchlld and
Mrs.- E. G. Overton of Overton;
Mrs. S. T. Johnson,Mrs. Herschel
Smith and Mrs. Paul Adams of
Knott and Rheba Merle Bpyles,
home demonstration, agent

Cosden Chatter -

By BEATRICE STASEY
R. L. Tollett and Marvin Miller

returned Saturday from Chicago,
III., where they attended the
American Petroleum Institute
and and the Individually Branded
Petroleum Association of Amer-
ica.

Nelson Phillips of Dallas, a di-

rector of the company, was in the
office Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. A. V. Kareher has return-
ed from, Enid, Okla. "where she
was called to bo with her, brother
who is seriously ill.

Matrimony is still taking It's
toll of the single girls
Tommlc McCrary is wearing a
new ring on THAT finger. The
wedding date seems to dependon
the housing situation.

.wearing .a.blg.
smile Tuesday the reason was a
cable from her husband, SSgt.
Donald Trupp, saying he had ar-
rived safely overseas.

Seen In the hall Thursday af-

ternoon Carl- Smith with a box
of cigars, a box of. candy and a
broad smile. Yes, it's a seven
pound, four ounce son who has
been1 named Lawrence Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morgan
are the parents of a daughter
born Nov. 10th., who has been
named Frankie. I hear thatFrank
is offering to trade his golf clubs
for a baby buggy.

"Maggie" Smith, Averll Mc-Clai- n,

Bertha Price, and Eunice
Evans were hostesses to a card
party at the Settles Hotel Thurs-
day nlte. Every one reported a
big time.

We are glad to see Alice Phil-
lips back, at her desk, after a
week's illness.

Glynn Jordan was out of the
office Friday due to illness.

Speedy Nugent made a busi-
ness trip to Graham this week.

Sgt. and 'Mrs. W. E. Ramsey
Ipft Friday to 'visit relatives in
Chlllicothe. Jean Whlttlngton Is
plnclvhlttting "for Margie while
she Is away.

The Bob Satterwhlte family
have moved into their new home
te 810 E. 17th.

Ensign Cecil Read, looking
very handsome in his Navy 'uni-
form, was a visitor in the office
Wednesday. He has beenstation-
ed at Tucson, Ariz. Cecil Is a
former Cosden employe.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Edmonds
have as week-en-d guests his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Ed
monds, Gayle Ann Edmonds,and
Janell Smith of Ft Worth.

A general refinery course Is to
start Monday evening at the high
school building, and Tuesday
night will begin an industrial
course, which will Include blue
print reading. A very successful
couise in foremanshlp was con-
cluded Friday night

We were all sorry to hear of
the death of our porter, Johnnie
White, Sat Johnnie has been a
faithful employe of Cosden since
April 1, 1034.

YOUNG PEOPLE TO
PRESENT PROGRAM

"Facing Today With the Living
Christ" is the theme of a pro-
gram to be presented this even-
ing at 8 o'clock at the First Pres-
byterian church by the young
people.

Jlra Owens of Coahoma, presi-
dent of the "Young People's Lea-
gue for the El Pass Presbytery
and Lola May Nelll, president of
the First Preebyterlan League
will take part in the program,
and the Junior Choir will sing.
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Sea-She-ll Beret:
Rltz. Bois de slipper satin, designed bySuzanne,ct

Class To Donate
To AAcMurry Fund

The Young Couples' Class of
the First Methodist church"held
a business meeting in Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Stephens home Fri-

day evening, and voted to donate
"a"52a war pond to the McMurry
College fund.

Dean Bennett, class president,
presided over the meeting, and
plans were made for the annual
Christmas party which the "class
sponsors for member's children.

Refreshments were' served to
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bennett, Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Springer, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Staggs, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Gound, Mrs. Jack
Haines, Mrs. A. H. Ryle, Mrs.
Clyde Thomas;-- Sit,-- and he-host

and hostess."

. .Mrs. J. C. Harmon and child-
ren, Kenneth and Glenna, have
moved here from Phoenix, Ariz.,
to join Mr. Harmon.

BMBPm

Old Sheffield
Candle Sticks,

Wedgewood Silver
Biscuit Jar,

Covered Turkey
Dish,

Condiment Set,
Rose Bowl,
Wine Coolers,
Old French

Cake Plates,

The classic beretcomes back In a new
rcrslon dress; enouchfor lunch at the

rose Roger.

,

,

Mrs. Monty kowe Is
Honored With Party

Employes of Burr's Store en-

tertained with a surprise birth-
day party honoring Mrs. Monty
Rowe at her home recently.

Gifts were presented to the
honorcc and refreshments were
served to Mrs. O. B. Halverson,
MriT A. F. Gilllland, Mrs. A. C.
Smoot, Mrs. Grover Stanfield,
Lea Olive, Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Hutchlns, Mrs. Hollls Puckett,
Lola Nelll, Sgt. and Mrs. J. R.
Tryor, Sgt "Monty Rowe, vgooby
Sanders,Mrs. Andy Tucker and
Mrs. Roy Tldwell.

Parents Of Daughter
Lieut, and Mrs.'Elnar E. Eknes

are the parents of a daughter
born at 1:24 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon -the- post-- hospital at
the Big Spring Bombardier,
School.

The child lias been named
Katherlnc Morce and weighed
six pounds and ten ounces at
birth.

Antiques by Ye Olde Time Silversmiths
Spoon Warmer
Butter Dish,
Tea Kettle,
Egg Warmer,
Bacon Dish,
Muffineer,
Candle Snuffer,
Candy Dishes,
Jewel Boxes.

PITMAN'S
JewelryandGift Shop

117 E. 3rd St,

MerchantsAren't Kidding
This Year;Bdtter Do Your
ChristmasShoppingEarly

It seems around the middle of
July every year merchants start
their annual chant, "Do Your
Christmas shopping early" and
by Christmas tho averageperson
Is pretty tired of tho advice, but
this year the phrasehas a signifi-
cant meaning for if you plan to
give, you must buy now while
there are still gifts!

Last year tho pinch of produc-
tion for civilian consumptionwas
John Public slnco stocks were
purchased In advance, but now
when stores all over the country
arc 'running on tho rim' substi-
tuting their substitutes in mer-
chandise, the advice of the mer-
chants is to shop early only now
they're saying It with tears In
their eyes for there is more
money in circulation and less
things to buy.

Since alcohol used in making
perfumes and colognes is now'
used in the production of muni-
tions, shipments are few and far
between, and cosmetic sets (with
perfume cologne, soap and talc)
.are. jrare Jlcplaclngthcscariicles.
which were the backbone or
women's gift suggestions, Is a
new' creme.colognowhich will be
sold after the war,- - since the dls- -

School

Is

A Red Cross surgical dressing
room was opened in WAC bar
racks 481 at the Big Spring Bom
bardier School Tuesdaymorning,
and already the unit is proving
successful.

The present building in which
the volunteer service room is

Is well equipped with sup--

ply rooms,and plenty of roonTfor
folding tho dressings which are
turned over to the

Red Cross chapter for ship-
ment

Workers are planning to open a
nursery for
pre-scho-ol children, In order that
mothers will be able to work at
the room. It Is to be equipped
with small , benchesand .supplied
with cut-out- s, scratch pads, pen-
cils and crayons. Story- telling
and outdoor games are to be in-

cluded on the program of
for the children. Mrs.

Robert W. Warren will be In
chargeof the nursery, assistedby
Mrs. Ethel Katkow and Mrs. Ail-ee- n

Lleberman.
Mrs. Horace L. Borden, vice

president of the AAFBS Woman's

rnvrrv tins nroved hlnlilv satis
factory with the fairer sex.

Laco trlmmcl lingerie is scarce
and replacing It Is tho tailored!
varieties. Local merchants feel
that slnco thcro is a dearth of gift
selectionsthis year shopperswill
bo giving practical wearing

such as sports wear, Jac-

kets, sweaters,gloves, etc.
Thcro arc moro gifts for tho

home than for personaluso avail-

able slnco stores still havo pillow
slips, soft shaggy .

rugs, lamps,
cooking tables, china and many
others.

In order that your package will
reach Us destination VSy Christ-
mas, the post office hss suggested
that packages be mailed by De-

cember 10 at least. A gift arriv-
ing several days early is better
than a gift tho day after Christ-
mas. Last year packages mailed
here several days before Christ-
mas Wero held over m another
town for 30 days awaiting ship-

ment which was delayed because
of war materials which were

Rememberthat beforeIt was a
selling point, but now it is a sage
warning to buyers to do .their
Christmas shopping carlyl

Red Cross Unit At AAFBS
Is OpenedForArmy Wives

Nursery
For-hild-ren

Discussed

Howard-Glasscoc- k

schooT-at-thep-
ost

enter-
tainment

Club, is chairman of the Red
Cross unit and captains,who in-

struct beginners and inspect the
finished bandages include Mrs.
Paul Dewell, Mrs. Jack P. Ray-zo-r,

Mrs. SusanFrazler, Mrs. Car-
rie Belle Wright, Mrs. Margaret
Gezell, Mrs. Nan Campbell, Mrs.
Charlotte Dunkcrly, Mrs. Marion
McDermott, Mrs. Eleanor Bishop,
Mrs. Louise Wright and Mrs.
Ruth Luby.

The surgical dressingroom will
be open Tuesdaythrough Thurs-
day of each week from 0 to 12 a.
m. and from 1:30 to 5 p. m. Work-
ers arc placed on the honor roll
after they have worked 25 hours.

rolling bandages,a special honor
strip is given..

Tates Are ParentsOf Son

A son weighing eight pounds,
11 ounces was born to Mr. and
Mrs. O. T. Tate. Thursday at the
Cowper Clinic and hospital.

The infant has been named
Douglas Eugene.

Do you know where HARRIS
RADIATOR SHOP is? It's located
In the rear of 400 East 3rd. (Adv)

Antique: Silver
Belowrlisted-a-Tiumbrofcdi3tinctivelyb'eautifubpiec- e8

of antiquesilverwhich we were fortunate to acquire. Theso
are items of a by-go-ne era that will grace beautifully your
tableof.today. You areinvited to seetheseaswell assomo
of the more modernsilver creationsnow in our stock, ,



Ceremony Read In

Post Chapel At
BombardierSchool

Miss Rosalie Herbst and Lieut.
Richard Wright were married In
the post chapel at tho Dig Spring
Bombardier School Saturday af-
ternoon at 1:30 o'clock with
Chaplain Emcrlc Lawrence read
Ing tho wedding vows.

Th bride, given In marriage by
F-- 0 Marvin Wright, wore a sky
blue dress with black accessories
and a corsage of white orchids.

Attendants Were Lieut, and
Mrs. Charles Yeoman. Mrs. Yeo-
man woro a purpl'o ensemblewith
black accessories and a corsage of
.talismanroses.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright or Racine,
Wis., thi bridegroom'sparents at-

tended the wedding and Mrs.
Wright was attired In a red dress
with a corsage of carnations.

Preceding tho service, Sgt. Joe
Kllng sang "Ava Maria."

The bridegroom received his
commission at graduation oxer--
clses held In the post theatre at
the Big Spring Bombardier
School Saturday morning.

CoahomaClub Holds
Business Session

COAHOMA, Nov. 12 Tho
Homo Making Club met recently
at the school for a businessses-

sion.
A treasurer's report was read

by Gloria McGce, and Eloulse
Lumpklns discussed programs for

' the next meeting. Doris .Blalock
was named parliamentarian and
Eloulse Lumpklns, program chairman-Re-

freshments

wero served to
Gloria McGeo,'Helen Lay, Helen
Joyco Englo, Johnnie Nell Henry,
Frances" Lofland, FrancesSheedy,
Louise O'Connor, Doris Blalock,
Betty Pearl Kldd, Frances Bart-let- t,

Margaret Lessard, Bonnie
leld.Irene Shaffer.Kae Nell

Hale, Jammylee Brewer and Mrs.
Sides.

Drive to Harris and have him
flush your radiator. HARRIS
RADIATOR SHOP, 400 East
Third. (Adv)

PRINTING
T. BrJORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

Indian and Mexican
Carlos and Gifts

Tho Thunderbird
103 E. 2nd St

Open Evenings
We wrap packages for mailing

BEER
To Take Home

Cases or Bottles

TEXAS CLUB
"Ton All Know Lou"

309 Runnels -

PlaceYour OrderTSirly
for

iM Christmas

ps Cards

We have a special box of as-
sorted cards... 21 with

with your name for only SI.95.
Delivery on early orders in 24
hour. Seeour selection tomor-
row.

WAITS
JEWELRY

US East 3rd

I

2

217 Mala and

ocieiu
The . Big Spring

Sunday, November 14, 1943
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FIRST NIGHTER: Distinguish,
ed simplicity is tho keynote of
this short black crepe dinner
dress.The Chinese pink yoke Is
embroidered in Jet beads, the
slim skirt gathers neatly in
front with a tie belt. This Is a
New York design.

Class To Have Dinner
At Church Thursday

The Faithful 'Worker's Sunday
school class of the East Fourth
Baptist church met In the A. L.
Cooperhome Friday afternoon to
quilt for the Red Cross.

The group voted to entertain
with a Thanksgiving dinner at
the church next Thursday even
ing at 7:30 o'clock, and all mem
bers, associate members and
their husbandsare invited to at-

tends f
Those attending the meeting

were Mrs. W. L. Sandrldge, Mrs.
O. H. Wllkerson,Mrs. It. Y. Cloud,
Mrs. Walter Davis, Mrs. Allen
Wiggins, Mrs. A. L. .Cooper, and
guests Mrs. T. R. Higglnbotham
of Midland, Mrs. Eugene"Clark
and Mrs. Patterson,

MrsrPetefishPresented
Gift At Lodge Meeting

Members of the Woodmen cir-
cle presentedMrs. Anna Peteflsh,
retiring "financial and recording
"secretary, with a gift when the
group met at the WOW hall Erl-da-y-

evening.
Mrs. Altha Porter presided

over tho meeting, and Mrs. Pearl
Vlck announced thatclub dues
would be paid as they were be
fore. ,

'

Refreshmentswere served by
Mrs. Vera Reaves and Mrs.
Maude Lowe, and thoseattending
were Mrs. Mattio Wren, Mrs'. Al-

tha Porter, Mrs., Ethel Clifton,
Mrs. Pearl Vlck, Mrs, Anna Pete-fis- h

and Patsy Ann Reaves.

Did you ever ask your friends
about HARRIS the radiator man?
400 East Third. (Adv)

1 1u I

PetroleumBldg.

Smart Women

a

are thoseyou seebuying their Christmas
gifts and perfumeryat the Cunningham
& Philips Stores now!

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

Daily Herald
PagoNine

Miss 'Laneous

Notes
MARY wkAJLET

(

He's such an ordinary guy that
his parents whoso origins are
doubtfv' named him Joe. He's1
not very tall and he doesn'thave
broad shoulders, ho'sjust broad
all .over.

But he's got a
little aide step
when he walks
that makes him
look qulto de-

bonair, so may-b-o

that's his at-

traction. How-ove-r,

when you
speak to him,
ho only blinks
sleepy eyes in
your direction.

And that's another thing. Ho's
thef laziest" fellow "hf Town, lie
likes to sit in the sun; half sitting
down and half lying down, In a
most ungraceful pose. He doesn't
seem to caro what people might
think.

Ho comes to work quite early
In tho morning, although some-
times his appearanceleads you to
think he might Just bo getting in.
Ho stays around,until everybody
is present and accounted forand
then he does a quiet fade out.

About tho time tho roar of the
prat win 'hn heard, he sUdos-l-n-
and tries to look responsible for
naving put out that dally sheet.
He sits on the steps looking all
worn out and when the newsboys
start out with the papers to de-
liver, he snorts with Impatience
if they don't rush around.

He gets In the way, he runs off
with somebody's paper about half
the time, and he'sthe despair of
all his friends wno work from
eight to five. But "when he wags
his tall, he's the best Joe In th6
WO""' and nobody "would trade
him.

. -- -
Kerleys Honored
With Housewarmi.ng

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Kerley. Sr..
and daughter, Willie Edna, were
honored with a surprise house--
warming and shower at their new
home at 1203 E. 16th recently by
a group oi friends.

Gifts were on display and a
crystal bowl of pink. asters.flartked
by tapers In double candleholders
centered the refreshment table.

Pastel shades of pink, green
and yellow were carried out in
party decorations and refresh-
ments.

The guest list Included Mrs.
George Phillips, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Wolfe, .Mrs. Albert. Darby,
Mr. "and Mrs". TJaiT "ConleyTMrs7
W. C. Lane, Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Allen, Mrs. C. S. Kyle, Mrs. Ida
Collins, Mrs. William Goln, Mr.
and Mrs, Granville Glenn, the
Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Harvey,Mrs.
W. W. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. L. E?
Maddux, Patsy Maddux, Mrs. H.
D. Mansur, Sr., Mrs. Jack Reed,
Mrs. J. c. Rogers, Mr. -- and Mrs.
Schley Riley, Mrs. C. H. Wasson,
Mrs; Pat Roberts,Mrs. SaraGlbbs.
Mrs. Floyd Cowan, Mrs. Harley
Long,--Mrs.--

jvirs. . w. womacK, Mrs. C. A.
Flint, Mrs. R. L. Winn, Mrs. Tom
Slaughter and Jeanne.

Among thosesendingsifts were
Mr. and Mrs. J..B: Collins, Dr. and
Mrs. T. M. Collins, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Collins.--

CoahomaSchool Honor
Roll Is Announced--

The Honor Roll for the first
four elementary grades of the
Coahoma school have been an-
nounced.

In thft, first-gr-
ade Edna-H- ar,

rellr JMary Margaro-t- Massey,
Joyce Jrwlnr Lu -- Nell Barron,
"UlacXIe Lee Brooks, Ann"Hodnett,
David Hodnett, Jane Lopez, Jack
Morrlsoni Jerrlr "Sprlngfleldr
Dale Klrkpatrlck, Pat Shepherd.

Thi children In the glrst grade
are reported to have purchased
?110 In war stamps and bonds
since tho beginning of school.

Second grade honor list: Don
StuU, Clayton Stull. Edith Har--
rtll, Beverly .Jane Meador, Bever-
ly Ann Wattts, Jero Lynn Irwin,
oacKie ruqun, and unariie Mln-che-

The second grade has bought
$310 In bonds and stamps since
beginning of school.

Third grade honor roll: James
Loyd Burkhart, Janlco Duncan.
Billy Joe Cramer, Shirley ' Ann
Wheat, Don Johnson. Fourth
giade: Royce Acuff, Wanda Shlve,
Jimmy Knight, Lane Bond, Hugh
wauace.

Daughter Born To
The Frank Morgans

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morgan
announcethe birth of a daughter,
weighing six pounds, three ounc-
es at the Big Spring hospital
November 10th.

The Infant has been named
Frankle May.

Mr, and Mrs. Jess Sandersarc
maternal grandparents, and Mrs.
M, Morgan Is the paternal grand-
mother,

Bombay Is the center of India's
cotton industry.

Activities
at the USO

Novewtar lS-- tl

SUNDAY.
8:00 L m. Coffee hour.
1:00-2:3-0 Informal classic re-

cordings.
3:30.5:30 Finger painting In re-

cording room, Mrs. Marie. Walker
In charge.

6:00-7:0-0 Hospitality hour,with
ladles of tho Lutheran Church as
hostesses.

0:00 Sing song In lobby.
MONDAY

Games and dancing, 0:30 Mon-
day GSO and B&PW club.

JTUESDAY
Tree alterations.
8:30 bingo parly, Tuesday

GSO hostesses.
WEDNESDAY

3:30 Service Wives brldgo
class, Mrs. Ryan In charge.

0:15 Hospital visiting Tiour at
post, Mrs. F. V. KImsey, general
chairman.

General activities Bomba-Dear- s.

THURSDAY
0:30 Squaro danco class. Call

er and three-piec-e string orchestra
from post.

. FRIDAY
0:00 Ballroom class, aamea and

retresnments.
SATURDAY

4lM0QOr-?anteenopen,jcoff-

0:00 Recording hour.

Rehearsals on carols" will bo
held this evening at the USO club
In preparation for a Chrlstma
caroling which will be held two
days before Christmas. Soldiers,
WACs, hostesses, and service
men's wives aro invited to Join
with tho group and practice
songs.

Monday y hostesses
arc holding a contest to see who
can get the most hostessesto
servo at tho USO on their assign--
Cd nights.

MODERN WOMAN'S
FORUM MEETS IN
M'ADAMS HOME

The Modern Woman's Forum
met with Mrs. W. J. McAdams
Friday evening, and Mrs. A..B
Wade, who presided over -- the
meeting,was in chargeof a round
tabIO"dIscusslon of JosephStalin.

xne group planned lor a
Christmas party which will be
held December 15 in the Mc
Adams home, and members' hus-
bands will be guests.

Thoso attending the meeting
were Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mrs. Char-
les Koberg, Mrs. J. P. Dodge,
Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle, Mrs. R. A.
Eubpnks, Ima Dcason, Mildred
Creath, Mrs. Albert Fisher, Mrs.
Ira Driver and a guest,Mrs. Glen
Weaver.

National War Fund
Benefit Scheduled
At Centerpoint

The Centerpoint community
will be entertained at 7:30 p. m.
Friday at the school housewith a
benefit came party. Funds will go
to tne National war Fund drive.

Scheduled for entertainment
are games of bingo and forty-tw-o

and doughnuts,coffee, and cakes
will be served.

TJiodrlveJs. sponsoredby.Jhe.
faculty composed of Mrs. Louise
Hair, Elizabeth Edwards,, and
Mrs. John Bailey, They will bo
assistedby mothers in the' com-
munity whose sons are In the ser-
vice.

The public Is Invited jto' attend
and contribute to the war fund
while enjoying a er at
the school house.

Other Milk Subsidy
Applications OK'd

Thlrteeen more applicationsfor
milk and butterfat subsidieswere
approved Saturday by county
committeemen at the "AAA of-
fice and payments amounting to
$173.68 were made to producers.

The new application for pay-
ment on October milk and but-
terfat sales wero mostly from
smaller prOTueTshtrliaairet'
appliedjastweek. This brings the

received the . government pay--
mentsJLasLaturdaythcofflce.
issued checks to 16 producers in
the amount of $1 058.08

Others who have not applied
may do so thrbughout the month
of November but all applications
for subsidies on October sales
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PORTRAIT OF A SKATER-Skat-lnr Star Freddie Trtnklef sits In his lr,lnj room b,New York City as Hy Maurcr of the theaterorchestrafinishes hU portrait.

CALENDAR
WOMAN'S SOCIET-Y-OF-CHRI-

tian Service will meet at 3
p. m. In the church parlor at
thi First Methodist church.

NORTr NOLAN WOMAN'S, Mis-
sionary Society plans to meet
at the church at 3 p. m. for
Bible study, which --will bo.
taur' by Mrs. Chester O'Brien.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY of the
St. Mary's Episcopal church

.will meet in units. Tho St.
"Mary's "Unit" "will meet at 3

o'clock in tho parish house,and
the St. 'Anno's Unit at 0 p. m.
In the parish house.

FIRST BAPTIST WOMAN'S Mis-
sionary Society meets In circles.
The Mary Willis circle will
meet with Mrs. E. E. Bryant lri
her home at 000 Abram at 1

p. m. for a covered dish luneh-eo-n;

the Lucille Reagan circle
at 204 Dixie with Mrs. Vernon
Logan at 2 o'clock; the East
Central circle at the church at
2 o'clock, and tho Christine-Coffc-

circle with Mrs. Doug-
lass Turner at Oil W. 18th. St.
at 3 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST Wo-
man's Society of Christian Ser
vice will meet at 2:30 p. m. at
the church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
will have a Bible study at the
church at 3 o'clock.

Sub-Dep-ot E;mployes
Have Dance, Party

Employes of tho 386th "Sub-Dep- ot

entertained with a dance
andpar., at the VFW homeThurs-
day evening, and around 250 cm- -
ployesrthelr-dates-and-gucsts- -at

tended.
Music for dancingwas furnished

by nickelodeon, and games In
cluded darts and bingo.

Sub--D epot officers end their
wives, Capt. and Mrs. Aj A. Dud
ley, Lieut and Mrs. II. E. Duppcr,
Capt and Mrs. George Hubler.
Lieut. David H. Hurst were among
guests.

TV T? TlfnnHu tnrt A m.clm nt
ceremonies and autumn fruit and
flowers were used In table dec--
orations In the dlnlne room where
refreshments were served by tho
VFW auxiliary.

Members Of VV5C5 Attend
Methodist Conference

Four members of the Wesley
Memorial Methodist Woman's So-

ciety of Christian Service have
returned from Lubbock where
they attended tho Methodist
Northwest Texas conference. The
group includes Mrs. Cecil Nabors,
Mrs. Ike Low, Mrs. Arthur Pickle
andMrs.-J,CFJtta- rd

Mrs. W. D, Lovelace is the of--
ilctaL-delegatC-.-

to the, confertmcei
and will return to Big Spring this
weekend.

must be made this month. Ap-

plications for payment covering
November and Decemberproduc-
tion must be made during Jan-
uary, 1044.

GIVE BOOKS FOR CHRISTMAS
We Have The Best Sellers

"ThemA.po.8,,e" 'J'i By Sholeirf.Asch
This is a novel of St Paul and theearly days of Christian-it-y.

Mr, Asch, a very well known writer, really handles
thesesubjectsin an Interestingway.

"See What I Mean" By Lewis Browne
A noyel of the Los Angeles Crusade,The Inside story of
pro-fasci-st and fifth column activities before wo entered
the war, '

"Take Nothlnr for Your Journey By Ana Steward
The story of a Kentucky estate owner and many lovable
charactersexceptionallywell told.

"Children Are People ...t...,,,. .By Emily Post
In this entrancing book, Mrs. Post reveals the heart and
mind and soul of a child, with great insight and wisdom.

"Journey In The Dark" By Martin Flavin
A Harper prize winner 1943-4- 4. A sensitiveand full dimen-
sioned portrayal of American life.

THE BOOK STALL
MRS. W. D. McDONALD, Manager

Street Floor Battles Hotti
(Entrance Off East Srd and.Hotel Lobby)

Thanksgiving Motif Used
At Birthday Parly Hero

honored their daughter,Linda, on
her third birthday annlyersary
with a party at their home Frl
day afternoon.

A Thanksgiving motif was used
In party, decorations and gifts
wero presented to tho honorce.
Refreshments were served, and
thoso present wero Doug and Dan
tomonds, Helen Franklin, Bud

ana-tieor- ge-

Lane, Gary Turnef, Mickey and
Mattio Queen, ' Preston Mason. I

Mrs. GeorgeHill, Mrs. J. C. Lane,
mrs. ii. li. iuason and Airs. O. D.
Turner.

Among those sendinggifts were
Mrs. J. R. Black of Conway, Ark.,
and Ronnie Richardson.

Local Schools Complete
Enrollment TarRed Cross

Twlla Lomax, chairman,of the
Howard-Glasscoc- k Junior RodJ
cross chapter, announced Satur.
day that local schools havo com
pleted enrollment and $80.75 has
been donated to tho fund, dou-
bling the enrollment fee.

Rural schools, completing the
drlvo are Lomax, Gayhlll, Elbow
and Moore.

The campaignwill bo complet-
ed by November15 and funds re-
ceived will be used for tho pub-
lication of the Junior Red Cross
News which Is distributed in tho
schools, and tho remainder goes
Into a servlco fund for making
articles for thr armed forces.

Four To Entertain
At Officers' Club

Officers' wives arc invited . to
"attend a bridge luncheon which
will bo held In the officer's club
at tho Big Spring Bombardier
school Tuesday afternoon by the
Woman's Club.

Hostesses Include Mrs. Pierre
WTXurrle71:hairmTm7Mrsr Rich"
Bradbcer, Mrs. Leonard D. Jones
and'Mrs. Ollrf Mann.

. Luncheon will ho servedat 1:30
o'clock.

Dldfyou know that a motor Is
I,ke a man's stomach?BolIf need
cleaningout often. HARRIS RADl
ATOR SHOP, 400 East Third.

PAdv ;

r . WiV iiff-

to

O. C. Joaeg

SaAdLr-'-- -

fi5wpwwsasK:3BHBfJJt

$2.45.

$595

ENTRE NOUS CLUB
HAS BRIDGE PARTY

Mrs. IL V. Crocker entertained
with a nnrlv nt hrr hnmn Frl.
dny an0rnoonand membersof the
Entro Nous club wero guests.

Chrysanthemumswere used In
decorationsand brldgo was enter-
tainment for the afternoon. Mrs.
Herbert Fox won high score and
bingo prizes went to Mrs. Garner
McAdams and Mrs. C, Y. Cllnk- -

Mrs. Lewis Murdoclc
A salad course was served,and

others present wero Mrs. R. L.
Prltchctt, Mrs. R, F. Bluhm, Mrs.
Johnny Garrison and thohostess.

Guest HonoredAt Tea
Mrs. P. Marlon Simms enter-

tained with an informal-te- a at her
home recently, honoring Mrs. J. L
McDowell of Austin, who Is a
guest in tho T. S. Currio home.

Those attending wero Mrs. W. S.
Forbes, Mrs., G. S. Truo, Mrs. T.
S. Currio, Mrs. J. I. McDowell and
Mrs. D. A. Koons.

TCOMPOUNDID
EXACTLY "AS THE
DOCTOR ORDERS"

B Admittedly, war conditions
add to the difficulties of th
modern pharmacy.Many ofour
suplo product not to- men-
tion aTtriety of rareandepitly
drugsareimported from
countries now closed by coo--
filet; But, in our ova cue,
stocks areample for every
w.tuua.unu.nuuwemn coo--

Now, is always, we aro pre-par- ed

to compqpnd your pre-
scription "exactly as tho
Doctor orders."Call on au

Settles Drug
Willard Sullivan, Owner

Phono 290 or 222

Beautiful
Handbags

in wide variety

Carry-allunderarm- -.

pouch and envelope
styles in durable
fabrics, leathers . .
choice of many coi-

rs.

Buy

Christmas

Gifts Early!

E. B. Ktalwdfci

Give a Bag for Christmas . . . a gift that will
be appreciated for its bsauty and usefulness.

w1 HC '
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J&sfjoestore
268 Main

f VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mrs, J. A. Casey and tM.
Charles, 4f El Pato are tidUasj

, tuco Andrews.
Mr. and Sirs. Durward F; Mr

and' son, Bobby Van, of Oklahoma
City, Okla., are visiting Elder's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. R, A Elder.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. McKinney
havo as house guests Mrs. John
D. McKinney, Mrs. Gene itedel!
and daughter. Shirley Ann. and
Mrs. Rldgell McKinney of McKin-
ney, Tex. They will return to
their home Sunday,

Lieut, and Mrs. Walter S. Forbes
of Sacramento,.Calif., have been
guests In the home of Dr. and
Mrs. p. Marion Simms. Lieut.
Forbes wai enroute from Cali-
fornia to Ellington Field and Mrs.
Forbes remained here for a short
villi before joining her husband.

Mrs. Olen Padgett of Vallejo,
uaiu., nas been here visiting wltb
Paulino Milam and otherfriends.

Mrs. Arthur Pickle is la Lab--
bock visiting with Handle Ficklo
and family.

Mrs. T. B. Clifton has returned
from California where she visited
In Oakland and Richmond with
relatives and In Los Angeles,rrith,
her son, S-- lc Dick Clifton.

Pfe. Lawrence Clifton return-
ed Saturday to his station In
Brooklyn, N. Y. after visiting here
with Mrs. T. B. Clifton.

Mr o; XTBritlon Teff Frktay
for Lubbock where she attended
Trparcnts'TncetlagTrtrTexarTcch:
3aturday morning.Her son, Cbtir- -
les Britton, was preaentdwith an'
award recognizing him as an out-
standing student in military
science.

Set. and Mrs. O. N. Myrlck ar
spendingthe week-en- d In Odessa
with Mrs. Myrlck's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Crowley.

HIS NAMESAKE'S SERVICE

NEWBUBYP-ORT- , Mast. KX.-g.-
l-1

Ills friends,were not at all sur
prised when John Paul .Jonesof
NewburypartJoined the navy yin
other day.

TESTPfJRbtEUHJEUYTMBWAV
WZZZ fry between Urea

and cbaanc-fctiip- te Ua,

ONE-MIN-
UTE

SERMON
By ROLAND a KING

XWmWi-- ' "'swBb1

STORM-CLOUD- S OVER
JramTAHONS;

My friends, we are living In thaday when wo can seethe gather-
ing storm-cloud- s and hear tha
rumblings of tho approaching
cyclone.

Our ministry here unan earth.
as ,aChurch,-l-s aboutover.-- How
mucn longer we will be here we
do not know, but the time Is very
short Before the storm breaks
In all its fury, you and I. and all
other Christians,truly Born Again
ones, will bo caughtup out of the
world and translated Into the
presencoofthe Lord. That mo-
ment must be in the very near fu-
ture, and we ought to be ready
for It now at any moment.

There was a tlma when men
read thoso passagesof Scripture
iuai aescriDc sucn aaric days ana
found it difficult to believe that
such times could ever come. Ev-
erybodywas.content tolive under
tne xorm 01 government existing
in the country where they lived.
Prosperity was fairly well dis-
tributed among the nations of the
world, educationwasj)roughtto
tho rich and poor alike, and there
were orderly conditions every-
where. And when people read
those passages of Scripture that
described such world-wid- e col--
lnnttsj fstlrl sstnfiisflivi ! !.

1'Well. this: Js.In theBibleand-f--l
believe the Bible is true, but the I
world will-hav- e to changea whole-- I
tot Deiore sucn conditions can
nrevall."

I
worm war upset tne wnoie moral,
spiritual, economic, social, and
political equilibrium of the world.
Following the war, the world suf-
fered its greatest economic col-
lapse. Millions of men were
thrown out of work, and govern-
mentshave had to assume support
of vast numbersof the population.
Banks closed, factories closed, and
the masses of the working classes
demanded relief. Thegovernment
of the world had to' respond.And1
to add to the relief problem,ever
nation felt that its security anol
safety demandedthe expenditure,
of vast sums for armamentsand,
war preparation.

AND NOW, TIIE WORLD HASk
PLUNGED TNTO ANOTHEHS
DEVASTATING AND DISASfJ
ROUS WAR! What wlU It aUS

mean? Asold Daniel asked long,
ago, as he looked down the vista
of the centuries and saw these
things, "O my Lord, what shall bet
the end '0: lese things?" nUU
12:8). I

It can an nave nut one. meaa--
Ing. to the studentof the propfeeUa
Scriptures, and that Is. that l
must lead on finally to the end of
Gentile governmentIn the earth
to the time of Jacob'strouble, and;
to the return of our Lord.

Persecutionand hatred or the
Jews Is as much of a sign of the
end of this age as their return, to'
Palestine, for it Is all preoarhvc
the way for "the time of Jacob's;
trouble ipokea of la Jereadask
30:7. I

1 will he alad to answer
otiMtlon that la reaueetedlief
rairtor nf ihU mliimn. AjMresa

I cards and letters to Holiad CA
Kins. Pastor ef Trinity
Church. I
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - - -

The True
The Oil

Texas newspaperscarried near
the end of the week of Novem-

ber 1--0 an advertisement signed
by many of the major and minor
oil companies operating In Texas
which did moro to clarify tho
petroleum picture than anything
of tho sort that has ever been
placed before the public In any
form. tBy graphs and In words of one
syllable this superb piece of dis-

play advertising gave the peoplo
of Texas an exact and arresting
outline of tho oil situation In Its
relationships to the battlcfronts
and the domestic front. "Tcxans:
your fighting forces needmore of
your gasoline"was the theme, and
In developing Its principal point
the oil companies let us In on
some facts and figures of sensa-

tional Import.
While some of our public fig-

ures have been Matting about the
alleged crime of rationing gaso-

line In a state overflowing with
oil, tho men who really know tho
true situation have put down In

simplicity exactly-- why gaso
line rationing Is an Inescapable
necessity; -

Point No. 1: The over-a- ll mili-
tary --cqulrcment for gasoline is
600,000'barrels dally, or one-thi- rd

the total dally 1041 consumption
and the total military take In-

creasesconstantly.
.Point No. 2: WhereasTexas re-

fineries in 1041 squeezed 20 gal-

lons of cutomotlve gasoline out of
every barrel of crude,
today they get only 11 gallons.
That is becausevitally essential

var-prod-uct nn e

aviation gasoline and butadiene
for rubber absorb the balance.

Point No. 3: Stocks of automo-
tive gasolinein Texas "during the
past several months have declined
more than 7,000,000 barrels and
haye now reached critically low
levels."

Better scan these figures again,
for they tellJthe whole story In-s- c

far as gasolinesupply Is con-
cerned: Thhr"l5n'tsome-bureau-cr- at

telling you a fairy tale. This
Is the tough truth from a tough
bunch of men who know whereof
tney speak. "

We haven't had enough of this
tough kind of talk about petro-
leum and-- its products and their
place In the war effort. For in-

stance, it doesn't makeany im-

pression on the average person
when PAW Ickes remarksoffhand:

"The facts are plain and sim-
ple. There Just isn't enough au-

tomotive gasoline in the United
Statesany more, and it is not pos-
sible io make enough so that we
and the men in service can both
have all that we want"

But when the men of petroleum
translate this generality Into cold
facts and shoot them straight at
you, you're apt to pay attention.
Another pleasantlittle fiction the
oil fraternity blasts is the wide-
spread belief thatjaur refineries
are pinched in and not putting out
all they might. They say they're
operating nea capacity and turn-
ing out more aviation gasoline
than any state is producing, not
to mention toluene forTNT and
butadiene for synthetics. They"
lay down tho dictum that "oil
from Texas Is an essentialweapon
of war," which is a simple state--
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Story On
Situation

ment of fact. A man who
wouldn't think of taking a sol-

dier's rifle away or stealing his
cartridges thoughtlessly argues
that he should get moro gasoline
for his car, yet that gasoline Is as
much a soldier's belonging as any-
thing could be.

Another fact these hard-bitte- n

xeallsts out is thatjha flow
of oil from Texas wells has been
Increased ISO per cent over last
year. They say It with pardon-
able pride, as a distinct contribu-
tion to the war, but we might as
well realize thatthis situation car-

ries implications that should shock
every Texan to the bottom of his
soul. It means our fields are be-

ing forced, that this 50 per cent
Increase in production is at the
expense of conservation, thatde-

pletion of our opulent fields Is
hastened,that the sand of time Is
running out on Texas' greatest
natural resource. We are proua
that our statecan make so decisive
a contribution to victory, but It
isn't unpatriotic to Insist that
wasteful practices-- be. eliminated.

For it is quite true that Texas
oll-lsbe- produced uneconOi
mlcally, In that OPA has refused
all pleas for a price increasethat
would save many producers from
ruin and leadto a revival of wlld-cattl-

to replace the fields now
being exhausted under forced
draft. Wages and commodity
prices of all sorts have been
stabilized above parity, but the
price of oil Is only 62 per cent of
parity. H. P. Little of .Dallas,
president of Magnolia, says "the
petroleum Industry is liquidating
ltseit now at prices oeiow replace-
ment costs' Jake Sandefer of
Breckenridge, president of the
NationalStripper Well Association,
the group that has been hardest
hit, says "the oil shortage Is
alarming to the nation." This Is
no idle observation. H. P. ve

vice presidentof the
East Texas Oil Association, gives
it as his studied opinion that
"come-Christm- as or Easter, the
oil supply may drop so low the
holdersof A cardsmay be ground-
ed tor the duration." This would
absolutely paralyze the nation's
domestic-- economy and deal a crip-
pling blow to production for war.

If the price hike Is deniedmuch
longer so much damage will have
beendone that the industry never
can reach peak production for
war. The dizzy pace cannot be
continuedwhen producersare go-

ing to the wall, crushed,between
rising costs and the price celling
of less than three cents on a gal-

lon of crude.
Texashas a greater stake in pe-

troleum than any state in the
Union. It is nroduclng almost half
the nation's oil. When that in
dustry suffers all Texas suffers.
We are building up for an awful
letdown after the war when the
character of the demand for pe-

troleum will change but not the
quantity demanded."The situation
will find Texas in poor condition
to meet the demandsof the post-
war world for Its richest resource.
and unless the state is on its
guard, the wrecking of Its chief
source" of revenue totu bo com
pleted. It is a.problem that cries
for the attention of responsible
public officials of the state.
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Chapter 10
It had been quito a day at the

office. For the first time since
Sally had met Ted, the work had
absorbed ncr complcto attention,
and it was nearly flvo o'clock
before she realized with a start
that tonight Ted was coming to
town. '

Most revolutionary of had
been the change that Ted had
unwittingly mado in Sally's at-

titude toward her job. She had
alwoys enjoyed her work with
Langhornd tremendously.In fact,
the roommates often teased her
becauso sho started off to work
with such enthusiasmeach morn-
ing. And Sally had to laugh at
herself because she was so happy
in her Job.

If Langhornc noticed the dif-
ference in his lc

secretary, he said nothing. Once
or twice he sent letters back
when she made mistakes, but
with no comment. He didn't even
sany anything when she bawled
up his luncheon appointment
completely day, pnd'hadhim
cooling Jils. hecls at, the Raleigh
while Stlnton of the Board of
Economic Warfare searching
Impatiently for him at Iho "Wil
lard.

Firing' would have been too
good for her after that, Sally
thought in a moment of

But try as she would,
she couldn't keep her mind on
her work. And to tell Langhorne
what the trouble was would have
been silly, when he had the
farmers, the industrialists, the
'Army', and Navy and half the War
Commission on his neck over the
synthetic rubber program., Right
now young love would have
seemedparticularly out of place.

But today Langhorne had held
his first conference, and the
sessionhad been so exciting, and
Sally had been so busy making
a record of every remark, that
Ted's handsomepresence hadn't
hovered over everything she.did
Thcre'd been plenty of discussion
beforehand as to whether Lang-
horne should even hold a press
conference, He'd always fought
shy of personal publicity", and
was something of a dark horse
to the reporters, who were ac-

cordingly more eager than ever
for an Interview. One of Sally's
first choreshad beento learn to
say "no" nicely to the press.

But the subject was pulled to
pieces by the War Commission
experts until It was worn to a
thread, and finally the yeseswon
out It was an exciting meeting.
Sally didn't remember all the
men who turned up, but most of
them knew her.

Langhorne had been .at his
best, his dry wit salting his an-

swers to the penetrating ques-
tions the reporters flashed. He
spoke to them frankly, told -- them
some of his problems In an off- -
the-- record description of the
fence he supposedto walk

of rubber. When
tho men poured out, Sally had
the feeling they approved of her
boss largely because they
been given facts Instead of the

run-aroun-d.

There "was a stack" of work
that had,pllcd up while Sally
was at the mcetlqg. She was hard
at work on a chart over which
Langhorne had labored fornear
ly a week when she realizedhow
late it was. For a moment she sat
"considering the plle of mntran
scribed sheets In front of her. It
would be well after seven before
she was finished if she worked
at top speedat, that. Ted expected
lb" meefher at seven-- Theywere.
plannlng to - have dinner
going to see 'This Is the Army.."
Sally had spent all her Saturday
lunch hour standing In line for
tho tickets.

Perhaps she could leave a
messageat the Wllla'rd to have
Ted pick her up at the office.
That would save a trip to the
hotel. They could even eat a
quick sandwich and go directly to

Yes, the clerk said, he would
haveSgt-Scott-call-he- rv

Relieved, she rushed at her
work, her fingers flying over the
keysSIx-lhirty- , six wrty-flv- e. It
was five after seven Ted
called her. voice fairly
sang over the wire when she
heard him. As she hung up,
Langhorne came into the
"I couldn't help hearing your
conversation.It this work making
It necessaryfor you to cancel an
engagement?"

Sally gave him a grateful smile
"No, Mr. Langhorne.And even If
it did, I've been causing you so
much trouble lately, feel
guilty If I dldln't get this finish-
ed." She watched the slow smile
that gave distinction to Lang-horne- 's

quiet face. like to tell
him about Ted. Not to justify my
slips in the work, but just be-

cause he's so darned nice.Lang-
horne hada daughter, she knew,
though he never said much about
his family.

She smiled a little shyly. "My
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By LYDIA GRAY SHAW

soldier 1 coming oyer to pick me
up soon, and I'd like so much to
have him meet you, if you arc
stilt here."

"I'd be glad to. Without pre
suming to pry into your affairs,
Is the soldier pretty important to
you?"

Sally said In a rush, "I think
so. That's why I've let you down
so badly these last weeks. My
mind lias been on the Army. I'm
afraid."

Sho felt very proud of her par-
ticular part of tho Army when
Ted strolled Into the office a half
hour later, his cap cocked at a
gay angle. Ho somehow managed
to wear his uniform with the
easy grace of a man who'd spent
most of his life In casual,well-c- ut

tweed suits. Sally thought he
looked wonderful. Her face was
radiant as she came around the
desk to meet him.

There was laughter In Ted's
eyes. "Don't look liko that or 111
kiss you right where you stand."

Sally backed away out of reach.
'Sorry, sir, It's against office
regulations. She picked up her
hat. "I'm all through now. Ohr
Ted, come meet my boss before
we go"

She opened Langhornc's door
quietly. "Can Ted say hello to
you, Mr. Langhorne?Ted, this Is
Mr. Langhorne, who Is a very
superior boss." She pulled Ted
around the edge of the door as
Langhorne came forward cordi-
ally.

Then be stopped dead still.
Sally, startled, looked up at Ted
and was amazed to see he .had
gone as white as her dress. For
one gastly moment they all
were frozen in their places like
puppets left behind on the stage
after the performance Is over.

Then Langhorne blurted, "My
God, Burrows, youl"

To be continued ,

There Are Atheists
In ManyFox Holes

JERSEY CITY, N. J., Nov. 13
(P) The popular phrase, "there
are no atheists in a fox hole," Is
"untrue and an insidious state-
ment;" in the words of Lt Thomas
M. Reardon,a navy chaplain back
from Guadalcanal.

Speaking at an Armistice Day
ceremony,the curate said, "many
have gone into fox holes without
God and have not found him

J
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There'sA

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Girls, girls,

girls.
4

There Is no moro fascinating
city within a city In tho United
States Ulan Washington's Girl
Town. It straddles tho Potomac
river, wtlh dormitories' In Poto-
mac Park on tho District sldo of
tho river and In Arlington Farms
on tho Virginia side.

Already nearly 0,000 girls arc
housedthere and theresoon will
be close to 10,000. Theseare Un-

cle Sam's nieces and .although
nearly all tho stories you havo
heard about bad living conditions
in Washingtonarc true, thd lucky
onesof Girl Town are well taken
care of.

On the Virginia side, tho girls
have their own hospital where
servicesare free. They have cafe-
terias, night schools, dress shops,
Indoor and outdoor recreational
facilities, beauty parlors,and they
soon will have their own movie
and newspaper.

For practically nothingthey can
get a $45 personality grooming
courso Jhatsctsthemoff as well
as irthcy Had been"through one of
the swank beauty parlors on

plttance.-the-y
can get elementary or refresher
coursesIn shorthand,typing, some
foreign languages.The coursesare
offered underthe directionof Na-

tional University, with full college
credits for thosewho are planning
to pick, up education where they
left off, once the war Is over.

They have bowling alleys, their
own girl orchestra, amateur
dramatics, sewing machines'they
may use lor
clothcs or making over last years
duds.

The girls 'havea sense of humor
about their "town." They general-
ly refer to it as "No Man's Land,"
.."Halr Ribbon Village," "Femme
Acres," and "Hairpin Town."

Most of the girls who ihe In
these dormitorleswork either tor
the Army or Navy, principally

there."
"Those words havedone much

harm," the chaplain said. "They
console many in thinking they
can do as they pleasebefore the
b'ombing and fighting and. cause
them to presumeupon the mercy
of God in those terrible moments
of battle, which may be their
last"
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because these departments have
had the greatestexpansionIn em-
ployment and have top priority
on governmenthousing projects.

Tho Girls pay from $10.50 to
$24.50 monthfor their rooms
Which, even under rent ceilings
existing clscwhero the District,
Is Just about bottom rentals for
anything outsidethe slum acres.

The Girls havo their problems,
too, but most them can be
summedup In two words: Men
and transportation. Tho shortage
of men Is one of tho chief topics of
conversationin Girls Town. Rec-
reational committees aro strug-
gling

a
to overcome that Dances to

which servicemen aro Invited and
other forms of entertainmentde-

signed to attract tho males aro
planned frequently, but after all
supplying datbs for 10,000girls in
this man-sh- y town is almost an
impossible hurdle.

The Public Buildings Adminis-
tration is working on the trans-
portation problem, Ijo; trying to
get the city's already overtaxed
bus system to set up new routes
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Hollywood Sights And Sounds

Rene Clair
When With
By KOnillN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Under a big In
gaslight chandelier, In a crowded
beer garden,Reno Clair was play-

ing with a ghost.
And that's good news. When and

Rene Clair, who is a slight, serl-qu-s In
Frenchman,tangles directori-

al
of

with a' ghost the result' is
pretty sure to bo light and fan-
tastic and not too serious.

Mr. Clair, after building quite a
reputation In France, .'cnt to

in 1035, engagedRobert
Donatas aspectre,and turned out

supernatural comedy that still
delights, "The Ghost Goes West."
His 'first Hollywood movie was
Marleno Deltrlch's "Flame of New
Orleans,"an Inconsequentialtrifle Just

and Improve service and charges
on .'those already existing.

One of the Ironies of wartime and
Washington is that the girls in
PBA, which has charge of Girls
Town, can't live there. Their
priority ratings aren't high
enough.
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At Home
Ghosts

with no ghosts, he got back
tho groove with "I Married a

Witch."

Mr. Clair's gaslight was real,
so was the beer that flowed

the midstof a generalshortage
lt Into tho mugs on ta-

bles of Eden Gardens,whereProf.
Jack Oakle, magnlclan and clair-

voyant, was preparing to do

tricks and prophesy, aided by a
brunctto vision namedLinda Dar-

nell.
Tho beer was real, I gathered,

becausoof an advertising tie-u-p

with a brewery. The tlc-u- p had
been untied by tho Hays of-

fice, but the bear was still there-t-wo

kinds. "Near" for the extras,
"nearer" for Dick Powell and

other principals In the party
scene. Dick, who Is the hero, had
such a bad cold he probably didn't
know tho dlfefrcncc.

Mr, Clair's ghost is an old-tlm- o

Broadway-- actor
story .concerns a news-

paper reporter in1890svhofani
tastlcally receives, for three days

a row, a copy of next day's
newspaper including race re-

sults, killings, burglaries, every-
thing,

Hero Powell gets Into as much
trouble knowing about tomorrow

1890 as he would today.

Rene Clair, to Hero Powell's re-

lief, lsn!t-ask-lng hlmtosing a
single song. Cla.' saw Powell

mlnd one of the best five pictures
recent years liked him as

light comedian.
Prof. Jack Oatdc, ebullient as

always, was bidding his career
goodbye. He was wearing a mous-
tache a goatee. Theserepre-
sented a compromise trom the
large handlebar moustache and
bejd originally plotted for hlra

the make-u- p department "I'm
dead duck," he said, "if 1 can't

my lace. Here I am just hit-
ting 40, here they're slipping

into characters. I know hoM
be they'll see this plcturt
I'll be playinp old men from
on. Why, with this thing on

lip I can't give Expression
Three where am I wlthoul
ExpressionThree?"

r. .
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Buy Defense Stamp and Bonds Big SpringHerald, Big, Spring, Texas, Sunday, November 14, 1943 PaegEleven
si--

Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; Call 728
'Where To Find Ii"

BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
L. 1. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Dutane km dealer.

Scrvico (or all types of gas appliances. 213 W 3rd. PU. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMDER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and hardware, spe-

cialties. 113 East 2nd. Phono 308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
LET tho Rig Spring Business College train you for stenographic,book

keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable. Gil Runnels.
Phono 1092.

IEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass

Expert operators. Mrs. James

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to serviceyour Servel llcetrolux.

Elcctrolux Dealer. Empiro Southern Service Co.
Phono t!3U or 1S77-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Specialrates on farm property. 11B

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phono 1501. Henry C. Burnett
Agency

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
ANTS. ROACHES, AND TERMITES who wants to keep them? W. H.

Hood. Box 1C, Big Spring. Phono 1042.

-- FURNITURE-STORES-

ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels,"Out of the High Rent District"
Complete lino of Homo Furnishings.

GARAGES
LET THE HOWE GARAGE keepyour car In good running condition.

Expert mechanics and equipment 214 W. Third. Phone 080.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, completedruglcssclinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and luncHenurnlshcaT-cleanroomspT-

ery

.plcasanLgurroundlngareasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property,

erty appraised. 305 Main Street, Phono 1042. .

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY,

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY

NORRED RADIO SERVICE 201East SecondSt One day service.

TRAILER PARKS- -
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas. water-an-d electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers withhot and cold water. Camp
Coleman. 1208 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. G. Blaln Luse. Phone 16.

1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash forused cleaners.

CARD OF THANKS
Wewlsh to take this way of

thanking our friends and relatives
for the cards andletters of sym-
pathy we have received since the
death of our darling son and
brother.

Mr. and Mrs, Sam Ely and
Margie

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wright and
David

Mr, and Mrs. A. F. Kennedy.
(adv.)

m

Whatdo you expect of your
motor? HARRIS RADIATOR
SHOP, 400 East Third. (Adv)

D. E, Burns Plumbing
& Heating

807-Ea- sJ 3rd
Leave Calls at Phone 1731

Contracting & Repair Work

For Selling, Buying
or Financing
Real Estate

- '-- See--Us -

L st ybur for sale Real Estate
with us ... Wo finance or

real estate loans.
Use Texas money . . . Quick
servIcev-r-r-Lo-ng termsn v
Low interest.

Wo write Insuranceon
everything from

Fire to Lifo

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 West 3rd St

&RIN AND BEAR IT

iSl!i(iiTOifi

...
l rfc v ttmm, tt 7
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DIRECTORY

Hotel, Phono 252. Quallty work.
Eaton. Manager.

L. M. Brooks,
or 200 W. Otk.

Rentals,prop- -

115 Main. Phone858.

since 1027. 115 Main. Phone 850.

K & T Electric Co.
J. U. Kendrlck

Henry C. Thames
Now in their new location

400 East3rd
.. offer complete

REFRIGERATrON
and. .

Motor Repair Service
'--Phones 1559-- J and 1594--W

Pasteurized

SAFE

RannLr i kill".n n

SUUlOrfTel With tho
Sealed Top
for Your

'Protection

By Lichty

-r mwt T C-- rrt

w ta t U tkrMrsl1

C ill
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Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS
1042 Pontiao Sedan
1042 KlmlMinltPi. nhnmnlnn rViirli
1041 Chrysler Royal Coupe
iv i uonvcruoio uoupo
1041 Nash Coach
1040 Chevrolet Tudor
1040 Chevrolet ConvertibleCoach
1040 Plymouth Coupo
1040 Plymouth Tudor
1030 ChevroletTudor
Also cheaper cars worth tho

money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOD CO.

207 Goliad Phono 69

FOR SALE: 1034 Ford V--0 Coupe.
All four tires bought new, driv-
en less than 1500 miles. Very
good sparo tire, $225 cash. May
bo seenbetweenOn, in, and 3
p. m. at Tex Hotel. ,

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST One small black dog wear-
ing small collar and vaccination
tag. Liberal reward. Return to
Veterinary Hospital or phone

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Hcffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Ttoom Two,

IastructloB
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demandnow, and will be aft--
cr the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College, 611
Runnels,Phone 1092.

Business Services
-

Accountants Auditors
iTMlms-BldgrTVblIenerTer

THE Sanitary Plumbing & Sheet
Metal worics announces a new
phone number 1115, in addi-
tion to tho old one, S69--

L. G. Talicy
Public Accountant
Income Tax Scrvico

210 Lester Fisher Bldg. Big Spring
SHEEP SHEARING W. E. "Bo"

JBucknecvl2l0iv.4throcVtj,
Gomez. 400 WrNT4tn. Phone
1815-- W

Woman's Column
FUR coats remodeledand altered.

Years of experience.See Mrs.
J. L. Haynes, 508M Scurry,
Phone 1724-- J.

Employment
MESSENGERS wanted. Apply at

WesternUnion.
Help Wanted Male

WANTED Truck driver with
commercial operator's license.
Apply at J, B. Sloan Warehouse,
100 Nolan St., 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
weekdays, exceptnoon hour.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Waitresses. Good sal-ar- y.

Park Inn. Phone 0534.

WANTED Beautv oDcrator.
Crawford Beauty Shop. Phone
V4U.

WANTED Woman to clean
rooms, wnito or colored. , kir
Runnels.

WANTED Waitresses. Ap--

Ely Post
School,

Restaurant,Bom'

Emfrloym't Wanted Female
CONGENIAL, -- efficient Jtpung

lady desires temporary or per-
manent employment Secret-
arial, clerical or general office
work preferred. Experienced.
Call 2053.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture andmattressbusiness
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
mono ooz..

LIVING room suite for sale, 2104'
Nolan St

MAKE your home more beautiful
with a large plate glgss mirror.
xou win una an sizes at reason-
able prices at Big Spring Paint
it Paper Co. 120 Main St

FOR SALE: Electric heater, prac--
iicany new. rnone zoo, jui
Scurry St

FOR SALE Electric vacuum
cleaner and electric toaster.
Phone1624 or 171.

Musical Instruments
PIANO for sale. See R. E. Lea at

Anderson Music Co, Phone 050.

Building Materials
FOR QUICK SALE Building

material, several thousandnew
red tile brick and a hundred
trussels. See Nichols at 1107
Main St

Miscellaneous
ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
Darts. IteDalrlne a snecialtv.
Cecil Thixfon Motorcycle & lo

Shop. East 15th & Vlr-gin- la.

Phone 2052.
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210. -

AVON Cosmetics ana personal
Christmas cards. Order early.
PhoneMrs. Tom Buckner, 165W
or call at 1103 East Fourth St.

CALL at 001 E. 3rd for canning
tomatoes. S2.50per bushel.

COTTON SEED Famous North-
ern Star Texas State Registered
Planting Seed. Farmers set
your next season seed now at
Montgomery-War-d.

FOR SALE; Bundle hlgera, 5c and
6c per bundle. See M. C. Den-
ton. 11 H miles north on Gall
Road.

FOR SALE L, C. Smith Corona
portable typewriter, Apply at
501 Main, apartment 2, Phone
1611--

FOR SALE Pilot's chronometer
watch. Call American Airlines,
or 1350-- J.

FOR SALE Bundle higeria. gee
or write W. M. Spears,Box 74.
Coahoma.
Do you know your motor and

your radiator are full of rust and
scale? HARRIS RADIATOR
SHOP, 400 at Third. (Adv)

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
beforo you buy. W. L. McColls-te-r,

1001 W. ith.

Miscellaneous
WILL BUY, your clean cotton rags,

Shroycr Motor Co. 424 East3rd.
WANTED: Used radios and musi-

cal instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phono 050 or call at 115
Main St

WE BUY threshed mawo on turn
row or delivered to track at Cot-
ton Oil Mill. See E. T. Tucker
or Roy Bates,or phono 434--

WANTED Baby buggy. Prefer-
ably collapslblo metal framed.
Phono 770--

WANT to buy small boy's bicycle.
Sec orwrite Mrs. Lewis Carlile
at Knott, Texas.

WANTED Clocks to repair; wo
buy broken clocks. .Wilkc, 108
W. Third.

WANT to buy a good, used piano.
Call or see Mrs. Brady atFrank--
iiii b uress onop.

--ForExcliangs
WANT TO TRADE .extra good

milk cow, now fresh, for late
model electric refrigerator.
Write or see E. H. Forrester at
urown bcnooi, AcKeriy, itoute 1

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments; $3.50 and up. Notirunks

oughs wanted. No children,
JLy. xnira. mono su--

APARTMENT for rent. Bills paid.
601 E. 17th St. Phom; 1302--

THREE-ROO- - apartment, fur-
nished,with all bills paid. Also
have one two-roo- m apartment.
Adjoining bath. One block of
bus line. Adults preferred. 511
West Fourth-- St.

Bedrooms
FURNISHED front room, adjoi-
ning bathrrFour-'blockseast-- of

Main. Employed couple of gen-
tlemen. 201 S. Goliad.

eal Estate
Houses For Sale

THREE-ROO- house, 14 acres of
lana. west oi tKcview more.
See W. M. Winn at place.

0 TwlAEmN OF MUineH,
A CAldELOX AMD FHJEE
K HAVE AXEPXED BOCMAS

Y S

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

I HAVE a fow residencesfor sale.
Ono house vacant. Also
a houso and a
houso on two lots on pavement.

house is furnlsncd. Both
rent for $130 per month, price,
both Housesand lots, $4,000. All
cash. Phono 1217.

stucco home,Jirstclass
vuuuiiiuii; ursi ciass location.
Possessionwithin a week. Du-
plex llth Place; threo blocks
of high school. Priced reason-
able. 51,000 cash. Balanco easy
monthly payments. Rubo Mar--
mi. riiana lull,

FOUn-ROO- houso and lotffor
sale,301 Dlxlo AveWrlto L. II.
Fletcher, 008 Sunset Drive,
niLiuia rails, i cxas,

FOR SALE Four-roo- m houso
and lot. Can glvo possessionat
unce. itocaieq uuz is. 10111 St

THREE houses located on Hun--
neis ai. Deiwcen town ana high
school. Priced reasonably: one-thir- d

cash, balanco easy terms.
Rube S .Martin. Phone 1042.

Farms & Ranches
OUR homo placo for sale. 100

acres, o miics soum ,01 lilg
Spring. Call Mrs. O. O. Craig.

431-EP- ark,--J274, -

FOR QUICK SALE I have for
sale, few days only, ono of tho
best sections of land In Howard
County. house, barn,
(Improvements 'oldl, well and
winamui, ana aounaance oi
good water. 80 acres in cultiva-
tion. All tillable land. Half min
erals, a nines irom pavement
possessionJan. 1st Prlco S20.31
ncr acre. All cash. J. U. Pickle
Office phono 1217; Res. 0013F3

BUY your land In tho MULE- -
SHOE shallow water district-!- -
scna to mo lor prices or lanas,
and testimonials ..of farmers
here. Comparo it to 'any .Place
on this earth; don't gamble on
dry land farming. Buy land that
will pay three times over per
acre what the land cost'you.
The homo of alfalfa who ever
heard of an alfalfa farmer not
making money? Then you.havo
tho high prices, vegetables
growing-l- n "abundanco-an-d --pay
ing you irom 9iuu to $7uu

such as jw,cct .potatoes,
Irish potatoes,tomatoes,onions,
cantaloupes,beans, cucumbers,
clc. And don't overlook the fact
that the U. S. Governmentwill
finance you on your irrigation,

' water well. .No gyp, no alkali, no
blue weeds,, water 08 percent
pure. ClaudeG. Watson, MULE-SHO- E,

Texas. Box 646.

CONRAD OF lAHD AT THB

CF ERAHCB they: bear
boomerangCHALLENG- E-

MEAD-

Real Estate
Farms & Ranches

040 ACRES, mostly in farm. No
Improvements. Near Big Spring.
Want bid $21 per acre.3rd cash.
Balanco good terms. Phono 440,
C. E. Read.

house; 10 acres of land.
oca mrs. w. w. Mcuaniois at
jnnu opnnKS

100 ACRES on highway ten miles
water, fair land. One mile from
school. All except flvo acres In
cultivation. On REA line. Rube
S. Martin, Phono 1042,

TEDMPEl'SPEAL Iheahcoes
down on the

expeetorboola.. S.

S lm
Sr

Farms & Ranches
100 ACRES, 140 in cultivation.

Fair house, well and windmill,
plenty of good water. Located
on pavement. Possession Janu-
ary 1, Price $40 per acre. Rube
S. Martin, Phono 1042,

Business Property
OWNER leaving city Corner lot,

60 ft. front bldg., facing High-
way 81, cafe and fixtures. Four
apartments. Good Investment
Priced to sell at once. Phono
0330.

Wanted To Leasa
WANT TO LEASE ranch In South-

west Texas, within 150 miles of
Big Spring. Want to uso for
grazing about 400 cows. Sco C.
A. Miller at Miller Tiro Shop,
001 W. Third St.
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Complete

Dairy Dispersal
Tuesday, Nov. 16

l r. M.

One of the top dairy herds in
West Texus to be sold with
out reserveto highestbidder.
Sale, rain or shine. Compris
ing of 75 headof Jerseyand
Holsteins, all good ages.

35 Head Top Milkers

40 Heavy Springers. These
cows will start calving
soon.

1 Pure Bred Jersey Bull

1 2-u- Surge Milking
Machine,' like new

complete set Milk House
equipmentransctcr-- -

Salo To Be Held

Midland, Texas
1 Milo SouthOn Rankin Road

J. A. RAVAN Owner

AUCTIONEERS
"Mac McConal 'JL'om Jeffreys
; Odessap-Texas--
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Shop At Elmo's In

PageTwelve
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Give Yourself A Suit

For Christmas

These are days to buy good sturdy long-weari-

clothes that can take punishment In their stride.

Strong worsteds,rugged tweeds and tough woolens

are the kind of materials you want today. Come In

and see our value clothing, treat yourself to 'a

Chrlsmasgift, and saveyoursclf dollar.

--3930
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AII.Amarirnnc Thse" two cadet teams brought hlch
to themselves and to the Blr

Spring-- Bombardier School in winning: tho famed "pickle barrel''
of tho bombing Olympics In successive-contest- s. Above is

the winnintr team for the Nov. 7 contestat Doming, N. M. Left to
--tight arn William .H..Qucdnau...Punta-aoxdJuJEla.jQhnJ-

YJ gutlfc.
erle. Jr., Philadelphia,Pa., and Milton C. Schlegcl,St. LouIsTWo.
Guthcrle, holding the trophy gave the most amazing exhibition of
accuracy In precisionbombing-witnesse-d In any of the eight meets
of tho Olympics when he dropped six trial bombs from 8.000 feet
with an averagecircular error of only 49.G feet to win the title of

bombardier. Below is the team which
won the trophy on Oct. 17 at Midland. Left to right arc Louis D.
Parent, Jr., Springfield, Mass., Prank A. Drctc, Shenandoah,Pa.,
and Arthur A. Valiando, Blassboro, . J.

Wand
(Continued From Tago 1)

this week. A community pro-
gram Is plannedat CenterPoint
the' latter pari of the week In
Interest of the campaign.
Wednesday a "pep rally" will

be held at the Lions club with the
membership pairinginto teams to
make contacts of those not yet
seenand of firms and individuals
who might not have realized the
size of the quota when Initial con-
tributions weremade. To cut down
on work of the volunteer workcrs--
from the club, Darby Bakery and
Malone & Hogan Clinic Saturday
became the first to match or more
than double original subscriptions.
Kcnney appealedto others to do
Hkewisri"so that bulk" of thr drive
can be terminated by Thursday
evening.

The Week
Continued from Page1'

NewXathers,jffiare told, are
raising a hue and cry again that
America'smost pressingneed is
still a good five-ce- nt cigar.

As dry as it hasbeen, one would
expect ranchers to be clamoring
for a rain. Actually, they are hop--
Tnglhat none wiircome beforerthr:
first of March. Grass is. so brittle
that a hard shower would break
and wash it off. Left undisturbed,
cattle can get by on It if fed

Gene Smith, popular high
school student, came to a tragic
end last week. He needs no
eulogy. This fine young man
lived his own.

Last week was Texas State
Guard week. It should have been
the occasion for scores of men
who can and who ought to be serv

icing the-Joca- company tajresQlvc.
to lnakeappllcation for enlist- -
ment. For men who really want
to perform a patriotic service, here
is the opportunity.

Hough, Epley Rites
Read Saturday In
Christian Study

Miss Augustine Hough of Big
Spring became the bride of James
Claire Epley of Stantonin fa cere-
mony in the pastor'sstudy of the
First Christian church Saturday
afternoon at 5:15 with the
Rev. J. E. McCoy presiding.

Attendants were Mr, and Mrs.
Andrew Rcid of Abilene, and Hen-
ry Houston of Stanton.

Tho bride war attractively
in a steel blue suit with

brown accessories and wore a cor-
sage of talisman roses,

Mrs, Reld, the matron of honor,
wore a wine colored suit with black
accessories. She wore a gardenia.

The couple will be at home near
Stanton.

WAC RecruiterIs
Given PermanentPost

Lieut. Cora Lee Morrow, who
has been serving temporarily as.
WAC recruiting officer while
Lieut. Mary Prances Goldmann
hasbeenon furlough, has beenas-

signed here for recruiting duty.
She will succeed Lieut. Gold

mann. who has been ordered to
Lubbock for duty In the West Tex
as district recruiting and induc
tion center headquarters. Lieut.
Goldmann, first WAC officer per
manently stationed here, returned
Saturday from visit with her
fuully la Tol(4o, OW.

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, November
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BJrainee

inks JapShip
Lieut. Robert Ryan, of 4125 E.

111th St., Cleveland, O., a grad-

uate of class 43-- 4 at the Big
Spring Bombardier school, Is
credited with the sinking of a
Japanesedestroyer.

Flying as the bombardieraboard
a Liberator bomberon patrol duty
north of New Britain, just before
dawn recently, the crew sighted a
dark object in the water which ap-

peared to be a small Island or
reef. They were about to resume
their course when anti-aircra- ft

fire gave the destroyer away.
The ship was shadowed for

"two"" hoursbeforcrLleutIlyan
was able to" get a straight run
on the target. The first bomb
dropped,a 1,000 pounder,scored
a direct hit and sank the Jap

Lieut. Ryan, 24, Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs.- - Clarence Ryan, He
is a graduate of Holy Name high'
school and was employed by Jack
& Hcintz Co. before his enlist-
ment in March 1042. He received
his commission andv bombardier
wings here on March 11, 1943 and
was sent overseason October 1st
cf this year.

He was married In February of
IWr (o "lhe forme- r- "Miss" 'Ann"
Muslovsky.

Here n There
AS Tcmplcton A. Thompson,

who came here to be with his wife
and daughter during a 10-d-

leave from his classes and drill
atTTexas Tech, Yeturned "Friday
evening. Their daughter,was born
on Nov. 3.

The son born lastSunday to Mr.
and Mrs. Guv Mitchell at the Ma- -
Jone & Hogan Clinic Hospital has
beennamedK.byXee Mother and
son arc doing well.

Lieut. Joe Lindley Butts visited
here Friday evening with his
mother, Mrs. Violet Butts, while
enroute from Luke Field, Ariz;, to
Randolph Field where he will take
instructor's training. Lieut. Butts,
a graduateof the Big Spring high
school In 1041, enlisted at Lub-
bock In Novemberthe same year,
took technical training at Sioux
Falls, S. D., before his cadet train-
ing began at Los Palos, Calif, He
received his commission Nov. 3,
1042, at SantaAna, Calif., and has
been an instructor since at Luke
Field. Mrs. Butts has another son,
J, Y. (Mickey) Butts in Marine
boot training at San Diego. He
writes that hehas satisfied,all re-

quirements for private first class
except his .target work and gives
high praise tor his Texas State
Guard training here for his prog-
ress.

Another former member of the
guard company here who gives it
credit for valuable training is A-- C

Ralph E. (Peppy) Blount, Jr., who
has been madecadet flight lieu-
tenant at Santa Ana, Calif. He
writes his parents that hardly a
day goes by but what he realizes
how much help his guard training
Was to him.

A leadership training class for
teachers, officers, advisors and
other church leaderswill be held
at the First Presbyterian church
Monday through Friday evenings
at 7:30 o'clock, Mrs. h. C, Major
will be in charge of the study.

Mu. Omar McCormlck Is mak-
ing an extended visit in Fort
Worth with her father and other
relatlVM.

ServicesHeld

For GeneSmith
Last rites were said at the St.

Thomas Catholic church Saturday
at 10:30 a. m. for Eugcno F.
Smith, 17, president of the Big
Spring high school student coun-

cil and right end on the football
team.

He was killed In a highway mis-

hap sevenmiles south of here on
the San Angclo highway Thursday
evening. '

Tho Rosary service was held
Friday evening at the Nallcy-Rccd- cr

chapel, Following the
funeral mass with the Rev. George
Julian, pastor, officiating, the
body was taken overland to Flor-
ence, Colo., the birthplace of Gene
and former honic of, his parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank B. Smith, for
burial.

Pallbearers were fellow mem-be- n

on the Steer football team:
Pete Cook, Dewey Stevenson, Bob-

by Barron, Hugh Cochron, Leo
Rusk, Barkley Wood, Ray Thomas,
Harlcn Morgan, I. B. Bryan and
Leo Christian. Other squadmen
and members of the senior crass
were honorary pallbearers.

Churches

PresbyteriansAre

Observing Birthday
The First Presbyterian' church,

one of the oldest in the city, to-

day observes the 52nd anniver-
sary of Its founding in BigpfTngT

--Invitations,.have heen.lssugdl&
all members and friends of the
Institution to worship In the vari-
ous services today, Including
morning and evening preaching.
The Rev. JamesE. Moore, pastor,
ulll be in the pulpit both morn-
ing and evening.

Earnest Hock, director of religious-e-

ducation in the ,East Dallas
Baptist church, and Mrs. Hock

Iwlir be guests'at the First Bap
tist church today. The pastor,
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, speaks in the
morning on "A Sermon From a
Borrowed Outline," and in the eve-

ning on "How the Master Winner
Won Souls."

Lesson-sermo-n at the Christian
Science church, 217 2 Main, this
morning will be "Mortals and
Immortals." The Golden Text is
"If ye live after the flesh, ye shall
die: but if ye through the Spirit
do mortify the deeds of the body,
ye shall live" (Romans a:iaj.
Bible citations include Acts 17:28
and those from Mary Baker Eddy
guidebook on page 336.

The Rev. H. C. Smith and the
Rev. W. L. Porterfleld will be
starting" anotheryeairas pastorsof
the First Methodist and the Wes
lev Methodist churches, respec
tlveIytoday. They were reassigned
at the wortnwesi uexas coiuur-enc- e

last week. Tuesday Dr. Al-

bert P. Shirley Is to speak at the
First Methodist church at 7:30 p.
m. in Interest of the $1,750,000
pndnwment and building fund

! campaign for McMurry collegeTif
Abilene. More than 500 speaKers
from Texas, Oklahoma and New
Mexico will lay the program on
the hearts of Methodists between
Nov. 14-2- 1.

Quick PassageOf

taxBiILPredlcted
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13 UP)

Senator George (D-G- a) expressed
belief today that the new tax bill
can be dispatched to the White
House two weeks after it is re-

ceived by the senate too late, he.
noted, to cive the new and In--

f a . ....I. r a

nibble at Ca I

pocketbook.

201 E. 3rd St.

14, 1943

f i

T. t m l Tt nil ft

Mussing m" ' j""u ;
Ackcrly Is reported missing in
action over Germanysince Nov.
3, tho date United States Lib-
erators and Flying Fortresses
wero reported in a mass attack
over Wllhelmshaven, German
North Sea'port and naval base.
His parents were notified Sat-
urday that ho was missing.
Lieut. Shipp received his wines
and commission April 22, 1043
at Pampaand had been in Eng-
land since September.lie is the
son of Robert Shlnn,Sr. of Ar-tcsl- a,

N. M, and Mrs. Shipp of
Amherst, Texas.

WesternWildcat
Acidizes, Cowden

Test Given Shot
J. B. Hawley, Jr. No. 1 J. W.

Cook, rank wildcat which has
prospects-of-openin-g-a

new-area- -of

developmentin Howard coun
ty, was preparing to clean out and
test Saturdayafter treatment with
2,000 gallons of acid.

The test, seven miles west and
slightly north of Big Spring and
four miles north of nearest pro-
duction In the small Harding pool,
was shot in October with 750
quarts from 3,143-3,28- 1 in the San
Andresj. jsection of the Permian
lime, which was topped at 3,045
fectr After considerable pump
ing, the well levelled off at about

I eight barrels dally before It was
.! -- i.il t .1 1. nun -- -,

aciUL&cu. is i,uau icci
from the north and west lines of
section n, T&P.

A mile and a quarter to the
southwest, the Hawley No. 1 H. H.
Wilkinson topped the lime at 3,-0-

feet and set seven-Inc- h OD
casing before making the shift to
standard to drill In. The test is
1,080 feet from the north and
cast lines of section n,

T&P.
A third Hawley test andwhich

shows promise of extending
Harding pool production north-
ward, the No. 1 II. Cowden, was
cleaning out from a 500-qua-rt

shot on Thursday from 3,180-3,30- 0.

The test is 330 feet from
thTeast and 2,310 feet"fronr the
north lines of section
T&P.
Cosden.andCoffield&J3utherle

No. 1 Etta M. Conrffd, 79-Z- a,

southeasternBorden coun-

ty wildcat, had about completed
clean-ou-t operations Saturdayand
was to swab a 2,000-fo- fluid col-

umn today before rerunning tub-

ing and testing the forepart of this
week. The test had been given a
210-qua-rt shot from 4,000 to 4,-1-

feet, plugged back depth, but
tubbing plugged in the operation.

In easternHoward county, o,

T&P, "was finishing celan-in- g

out and was due to go on test
in a few days. Meanwhile, location
iva. falfprt for Cosden No. 3 Read,
330feet-- f rom-t- ho south and. .cask

lines of the northeast quarter o.
the southwest quarter of section

n, T&P. It will be spudded
ded as soon as the No. 2 well Is

completed.

It is estimated that between
.'.llllllll nnn DIIII.UUU ljeiav"
IW SUte. . under medical
treatment for cancer.

ANKLE
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for
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Big Spring, Texas

Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

Civil Air Patrol
Makes PlansFor

CadetRecruiting
Capt. P. W. Malone, commander

of the Civil Air Patrol In this area,
announcedSaturdaythat plans for
recruiting of aviation cadets for
the Army Air Force, of which the
patrol Is now an auxiliary, arc go-

ing forward and will soon be un-

der way.
In the Big Spring district, the

local board will be Lieut. M. K.
House, Sr., chairman,Llcuts. R. R,
McEwcn, 11. B. Reaganand S. M.
Smith.

Tho boards will recruit, give
screening tests, and refer tho
cadet candidatesto the Army --Air
Forco Cadet Board for final ex-

amination.
It is expectedthat plans will be

completedwith the next two or
three weeks to start actual con-
tact of prospective recruits be-

tween the ages of 17 and 20.
Other boards set up by Capt.

Malone in his area, arc: Midland,
W. 'P. Thurmon, chairman; Odes-
sa, J. F. Fostellc, chairman;Mona-han- s,

W. N. Plerson, chairman;
McCamcy, Mercl Eddlcman,chair-
man; Menard, Thomas M. Atkin-
son, chairman; Ozona, R. E.

M. Salter, chairman.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commcrco Weather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
Sunday and Monday; cooler In
Panhandleand South Plains Mon-da- y.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.

Abilene 70 42
Amarlllo 68" 28
BIG SPRING 69 45
Chicago . .., 38 25
Denver G2 30
El Paso , 73 35
Fort Worth 73 40
Galveston 69 56
New-Y-ork 46 42-- -

. 3t,Lpuis .42 26
Local sunset at 6:47 p. m., sun-

rise Monday at 8:15 a. m.

WAR EXPENDITURES .

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13 OP)

War expenditures of the United
States government totaled

through October, or
more than three times tho total
cost to this country of World
War I, the War Production Board
said today. Treasury department
figures placed the cost of tho first
world conflict at $41,765,000,000.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Ripps have
received word that their son,
JamesL. Ripps, has beenpromot-
ed to the rank of petty officer,
first class. P--O Ripps is stationed
at the aerographicweatherbureau
inBoslonTMass.

-

Just
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Includes t
Dobbs--

Justin
and others

Hats for all occasions fa
smarteststyles priced

3,00 v

Colors: 4.00
Blue

Wine
Black 5.00 :

Red and up to J

Brown 15.00Turf Tan
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Buy A War Bond
Tomorrow

Sgt. Frank Barton, son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. J. Barton of Big
Spring has been transferred from
Salt Lake City, Utah to Dyera
burg, Tenn.....

Q OF LASTING PLEASURE...SELECT YOUR GIFTPROM
7 SHAW'S EXTENSIVE COLLECTION OP JEWELRY
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CHOOSE YOUR CHRISTMAS NOW, USE OUR JCONVENIENT LAY-AWA- Y PLAN TO PAY. ?J
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BLUE ZIRCON SET IN 14-- SPARKLING BIRTHSTONE S
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